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Bigelow Hardware, one of
Cass City's pioneer busi-
nesses, changed hands this

Lloyd Vyse

Andrew Bigelow

week as Andrew Bigelow sold
the business and building to
Uoyd Vyse of Cass City.

Vyse had, worked in the
store for 13 years before tak-
ing over the management of
the unit.

Vyse moved here as a
small child and graduated
from. Cass City High School.
Before joining Bigelow's, he
worked at the now defunct
Farm Produce Lumber Co.

Moves Here
The Bigelow family first

became associated with the
hardware in 1888 when Npl-
ton Bigelow moved to the
community from Clarkston to
become the partner of J. P.
Howe. The business was then
located across the street
from its present location.

In 1895, Bigelow purchased
the interest of Howe and the
family hardware continued
until the recent sale.

Two of Nolton Bigelow's
sons, Fred an<S""~Sam, became
part owners of the business,
as did Miss Nellie Bigelow
who worked at the store for
many years.

sWhen Sam Bigelow died,
his son Andrew purchased the
various interests of the fam-
ily and became sole owner.

Ill health keeps Andrew
Bigelow from devoting the
necessary time to the busi-
ness and was one of the pri-
mary reasons for the sale.

Forger
Sent to

Routine Meeting1 at Evergreen

Important Tax Vote
At Deford School

The annual meetings for De-
ford Community School and Ever-
green Township Unit School will
be held Monday, June 10, accord-
ing to the secretaries of the two
school districts.

The meeting at Evergreen is
expected to be routine, while the
Deford meeting will hold special
interest for electors in the dis-
trict.

The school board is asking for
three mills for three years, .espe-
cially earmarked for retirement
of special debt and perhaps the
purchase of a new bus, according
to Gerald Hicks, board member.

In its comparatively short his-
tory as a consolidated eight-
grade school, the district has
okayed a special millage proposi-
tion and turned down another.

They passed the first attempt
for extra funds to equip the
school's kitchen. They then asked
the school electors for three mills
extra for operating expenses.
The first vote ended in a tie and
a second attempt the same eve-
ning failed to change the out-
come. A subsequent vote resulted
in a defeat for the extra millage
request.

In addition to the millage
proposition, the electors will name
two members to the school board. ,
The terms of Glen Tousley and*
Gene LaValley are expiring.

Evergreen Township

In contrast to the Deford meet-
ing, there is expected to be little
of special interest at Evergreen.
The term of Milton Fox is expir-
ing, but he has submitted a peti-
tion to succeed himself on the
board and since there is no com-
petition is considered elected.

The board also announced that
teachers have signed their con-

Proves Popular
Superintendent Willis Campbell

announced this week that the
summer reading class proposed by
the school board at its last regular
meetin0" has found, wide accep-
tance from parents.

Fifty-four youngsters have in-
dicated a desire to join the sum-
mer course. Three teachers will
handle the course. The three
classes are now oversubscribed as
45 students are normally con-
sidered the right number for three
classes.

Cost of the program will be
shared by the school district and
the students. Pupils will each pay

. $8 for the four weeks of instruc-
tion. x * ;

tracts for the 1963-64 school year.
The entire staff is returning.

Mrs. Ralph Smith will teach
kindergarten and Mrs. Mabel
Bailey, first and second grades.
Mrs. Lois Johnson will be in
charge in the third and fourth
grades. and Mrs. Marion Gray in
the fifth, and sixth grades.

Mrs. Allison Brown will return
to teach the seventh and eighth
grades, according to Otis Dorland,
secretary of the school board.

A Tuscola county jury returned
a verdict of no cause for action in
a $65,00-0 damage suit and three
men were sentenced for forgery in
cases heard in Tuscola County Cir-
cuit Court at Caro.

It took a jury just one hour to
reach the no cause for action ver-
dict in the damage suit brought
by Leoma Davidson against Dorr
McGlocklin.

Mrs. Davidson was asking for
$65,000 damages from injuries
suffered in an accident that oc-
curred south of Caro. The trial
opened Tuesday, May 28, and was
concluded' Friday.

Jurors serving were: Paul Voll-
mar, Dorothy Beagle, Janet Har-
mon, Pauline Sonderhouse, Mrs.
Herman Daenzer, Richard Fox,
Ronald Bierlein, Alvin Smith, Leo

- Allen, Gus Haas, Raymond Rabi-
deau and Vera Vandemark.

Sent to Jackson
James Smith of Bay City, who

was on parole - from Jackson
Prison for forgery, was sentenced
to IVz to two years for writing
checks with insufficient funds,
by Judge T. C. Quinn. He issued
several checks totaling over $100
in the Caro area within a 10-day

Concluded on page five. ,

3 Fined in Cass
City Justice Court

Richard T. Harbin, 24, of Cass
City paid a fine and costs of $29.-
30 in Cass City Justice Court be-
fore Mrs. Reva MV Little when he
pleaded guilty of reckless driving
on Garfield street. He appeared
in court Friday.

Harbin was turning corners too
fast and squealing tires in an
area frequented by children.

Monday, Jerry T. Creason, 17,
of rural Cass City was fined $29.-
30 after pleading guilty to>" reck-
less driving. He was ticketed by
Chief Carl Palmateer for driving
too fast and passing on. the right
side of cars on West Main street
Memorial Day. ,

Kayleen Dawn 'Nickefson, 20, of
Caro paid a fine and costs of $17
Tuesday, May 28, for a speeding
ticket is&ued April 28.

HONORED AGAIN was Willis Camp-
bell who receives a certificate from Jaek
Esau, president of the school board. The
certificate* explains that the elementary
school will be called The Willis Campbell

Elementary School. Watching the presenta-
tion were board members Elwyn Helwig,
left, and Horace Bulen. The presentation
was made at an elementary assembly Tues-
day and the grade pupils sang, "For He's a
Jolly Good Fellow." (Chronicle photo)

For Devotion to ChildrenReveals
Car

In Cass City
Police Chief Carl Palmateer re-

covered an allegedly stolen car
while investigating one of four
accidents in the Cass City area
during the week.

George Washington Hamilton,
26, of Cass City is in Tuscola
county jail in €aro awaiting trial
for unlawfully driving away an
automobile. He was placed on
$2,500 bond when arraigned Fri-
day but Was not raised the money.
He entered a plea of not guilty.

Hamilton and Donald Lee Ank-
er, 26, of rural Cass City, collided
at the Main and Seeger streets
intersection at 7 p.m. Memorial
Day. The fronts of both cars were
damaged.

The car driven by Hamilton is
owned by Ronald Lee Betz of
Miilington, now stationed at the
Air Force Base at Oscoda.

The crash occurred when Ank-
Concluded on page five.

Willis Campbell

THE NEW PASTOR at the Salem EUB
Church gave his first -sermon at his new
church Sunday. The family has three chil-
dren, but the youngest, Mark, 3, was not

scheduled to arrive until later this week.
Rev. and Mrs. R. E. Betts took time out to
pose with two of their children, Bob, 13, and
Bettse, 10, while moving into the church
parsonage. (Chronicle photo)

Opportunity Here, Says Pastor
"I feel there is an opportunity

to be of service in Cass City,"
said the Rev. R. E. Betts, 38, when
discussing his assignment to the
Cass City Salem Evangelical
United Brethren Church this
week.

The personable, smiling young
pastor was obviously enthused
that the conference had elected to
send him to Cass City.

"We certainly like what we've
seen so far," said Betts. And des-
pite his relative youth, the new
pastor and his wife have seen
several congregations in two dif-
ferent Protestant denominations.

His first two pastorates were •

in the Pilgrim Holiness Church.
He operated a mission at Niles
and a mission at the Canadian
Soo before becoming an EUB
pastor at Lakewood, in the
southwest section of the state.
It was a country church.

Why did I leave the Pilgrim
Church ? "Simply, I guess, because
I feel more at home and approve
more of the doctrine of the EUB
Church," Betts said.

I spent six years at the Lake-
wood Church and, naturally, I
have some fond memories of the
area, the new pastor explained.
When he arrived the church had
74 members; now it has 95.

Native of State
Betts is a native of Michigan.

Born in Detroit, he attended
grade school in the Motor City
before moving to Grand Rapids.
He graduated from East Grand
Rapids High School and it was in
Grand Rapids that he met his
wife. They were married in 1948.

Betts spent a year at the Michi-
gan College of Mines and Tech-
nology before transferring to
Owosso College for his Bible de-
gree.

For relaxation, Betts said, "I
like to play golf when I can find
the time." The new pastor gave
his first sermon here Sunday.

Superintendent Willis Campbell
was honored for the second time
this year Tuesday when the Cass
City Elementary School was
named after him.

The surprise announcement was
made at an elementary school
awards program held in the
schoolyard.
' Presenting the certificate was

School Board President Jack
Esau. The elementary buildings at
the school will now be known as
the Willis Campbell Elementary
School. '

The certificate read: "As a
token of appreciation for your
wholehearted interest .in the wel-
fare of the boys,and girls of the
Cass City community during your
many years of faithful service,
we would like to honor you by
naming this building the Willis
Campbell Elementary School."

Campbell is beginning his final
year, at Cass City. He will retire
June 30, 1964. He has 42 years of
service at the school. Several
months -ago he was named Cass
City's Citizen of' the Year.

Few at Special

Very few electors attended the
special school meeting to explain
the need for the extra one and a
half mills for three years for
capital improvements, held at the
school Tuesday night.

Authorities said that probably
one of the reasons was that most
electors were already familiar
with the program.

Swim

Cass 'City retained its traditional
free swimming periods at the pool
but upped fees for the pay swim
periods to combat rising costs.

Rates for swimming in the pay
periods went from 10 to 20 cents
for children. Cost for adults is 25
cents.

• The schedule calls for free
swimming from 2 to 4 p.m. on
Monday, Wednesday and Friday
and for pay periods from 4 to 6
and 7 to 9 p.m. on the same days
for children 12 years old and
younger.

Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur-
days will be reserved for children
13 and over. The 2 to 4 p.m. period
will be free and the 4 to 6 p.m.
swim, a pay period.

Sunday from 2:00 till 6:00 p.m. .
will be a pay period for all swim-
mers. Swimming team practice
will be held every Thursday night
from 7:00-8:30 p.m.

The pool will be reserved on a
pay-to-swim basis every Tues-
day night from 7 to 9 for persons
19 and over.

Wading Pool
The wading pool will open

Monday, June 10, authorities said,
and the pool is scheduled to open
Monday, June 17.

E From the

Both Deford and Cass City will
ask taxpayers for additional funds
for, improvements at their respec-
tive schools. Both have been re-
fused before. But in Deford, where
the board is asking for three mills
for three years, there is consider-
able optimism about a successful
vote. •- '

In Cass City, where only a mill
and a half is sought, there is ,a
good deal of doubt. Some authori-
ties feel that the recent'misfor-
tune with the furnace has im-
proved chances for -passage of
the money for capital expendi-
tures in Cass City. It demon-
strated that the list of improve-
ments compiled by the board was
one of urgent necessity and not a
subterfuge to get money not es-
sentially and desperately needed.

Sending children to school in
12-year-old buses is, in our opin-
ion, a dangerous practice and
one that should be of concern to
every parent and every responsi-
ble citizen regardless of whether
or not their child rides to school.

Buses are periodically inspected
and kept in good condition but no
one can guarantee safety in a
worn out vehicle.

Voting to increase the already
heavy tax load is repugnant to
all of us ... the alternative not
only hinders the education of our
children, but could actually be
dangerous to their life.

Checking the cost of this year's
senior trip indicates one of the
two reasons they have been dis-
continued in several schools.
Total trip cost for the seniors was
around $8,000. Each student paid
S10 yearly for three years and
then tossed another $6 in the
kitty before taking off for
Chicago via the Great Lakes.

The second reason for abandon-
ing the trip has been disciplinary
problems. In at least one county
school, senior trips went by the
board because students were not
adult enough to respect authority. •

We don't mean to suggest by
this that We are against senior

Concluded on page five.

Liner Sells Combine
For Clair Profits

"If at first you don't succeed,
try try again" is probably the
motto of the Clair Profits. Mrs.
Profit reported that she sold a
combine she was advertising the
second week it was advertised.

This was the low-cost liner ad
that produced the results:

FOR SALE.—McCormick 64
combine with pickup and big
super A motor, in good condition.
Clair Profit, 4 north, 1 east, 1.
north.

Fourth Try for Cass City ;

Seek More

A request for a mill and a half in additional tax revenue
for three years for capital improvements at Cass City
Schools and the competition among four candidates for two
open board posts are expected to bring voters in record
numbers to the polls Monday, June 10, at Cass City High
School auditorium.

It will be the fourth time that the board has gone before
members of the district in an attempt to secure much needed
funds.

About a month ago the board
listed the critically needed items
at the school. T;hat the need was
urgent was dramatically demon-
strated last week when the boiler

T7^ C? JL at the scho°l wheezed its last.IH 4~^~w* '^^i^^fcTd rj- ^ -,
M- \J?M- feZ^ i^^U^ i^k5' Was largest single item

J^^ in the list of repairs and improve-
ments that the board said the ex-
tra money was needed for. An in-
formal estimate on a new unit,
from one company was $25,000.

The levy for capital improve-
ments will raise $69,627, based on
the school district's current valua-

Four Vie

On Board
on page(Candidates' pictures

5. Section 1.)
Four candidates are seeking

the two open positions on the
Cass City School Board. Expiring
are the terms of Jack Esau and
Don Reid.

When the ballots are counted
June 10 there is sure to be at
least one new board member.
Esau did not seek re-election and
will retire as president of the
board. Reid is seeking re-election.

Don Reid
Reid has served one term on

the board. He- is a dairy farmer,
milking 30 cows on his 160-acre
farm. He is a delegate of the
Michigan Milk Producers As-
sociation. .

He serves as an elder of the
Cass City Presbyterian Church
and has four children. Included
are a boy at the University of
Michigan and one graduating
from high school this year.

Chris Schneider
A keen interest in school work

has prompted Chris Schneider, 33,
to try to serve on the school
board. Born in Jersey City, N. 3., .
he moved to Cass City in Novem-
ber of 1955 to become purchasing
agent at Walbro Corporation.

He is now serving as secretary
of the Cass City Jaycees. He has
worked as secretary of the City
basketball and softball leagues.
He is a former member of the
Gavel Club.

Active in school affairs, he
'served on the citizens' committee
for better schools in Cass City.
Schneider has three daughters.

"I feel that the Cass City
School system has notxkept pace
with the progress of" the rest of
the community. Cass City ,has al-
ways had the reputation of
achievement and I feel with a
concentrated effort we can im-
prove the school and the curri-
culum for the children," Schneider
said.

B. A. Calka
B. A. "Curly" Calka was a sur-

prise candidate for the board, who
decided to run after considerable
urging by voters in the district.

He has a long history of civic
endeavor since coming to the com-
munity in 1946 from Mt. Clemens.

He has been a member of the
village council, president of the
Cass City Chamber of Commerce,
president of -the Cass City Lions
Club, and is a member of the vil-
lage planning commission and -a.
member of the board of directors
at Hills and Dales General Hos-
pital. He also served as president
of the credit union of the St.
Paneratius Church.

Calka is married and has four
children, all in school.

Geraldime Prieskorn
Mrs. Geraldine Prieskorn has

long been interested in school
work and school problems. She
served a brief term as a member
of the board when appointed to
fill a vacancy.

Mrs. Prieskorn was born in
Cass City. She moved to Bay
City where she attended high
school. She is a graduate of
Northwestern University.

Mrs. Prieskorn moved back to
Cass City with her husband and
became an active member of the
community. She has worked as a
member of the Hills and Dales
Hospital Auxiliary. She is secre-
tary of the Board of Trustees of
the Presbyterian Church.

She has worked as a volunteer
teacher in swimming in the sum-

Concluded on page five.

tion of nearly $15% million.
Besides the furnace, the board

lists the following as absolutely
essential:
Five additional electric type-

writers and calculator .... $2,000
Roof repairs to main

building 6,500
Asphalt play area 2,000
Library books 1,000
Two buses 13,000
Lighting project, 3

rooms 1,000
65 band room chairs 600'
Shop equipment 6,000
Clock 350

Total amount of these improve-
ments is $57,450. The balance of
the money will be used for other
capital improvements as they oc-
cur over the three-year period.

There are no unusual voting1

restrictions for the election. All
that is necessary is that the elec-
tor be registered, 21 years old, a
resident of the State of Michigan
for six months and the school dis-
trict for'-80 days prior to the elec-
tion.

The polls will be open from 7
a.m. to 8 p.m.

Final Allocation
Ups Townships
Share of Taxes

After considerable discussion
and four tie votes of the six-man
board, the county tax allocation
board finally approved the divi-
sion of taxes for the year.

Biggest argument over the tax
division was the amounts to the
townships and the county. The
schools' share had been set at
nine mills in the preliminary al-
location and it never changed.
The rest of the allocations did.

After the votes and the argu-
ments were over, the county ended
with 4.24 mills as'compared to 4.4
in the first allocation. The town-
ships' share rose from 1.5 to 1.65
and the intermediate school dis-
trict went from .10 of a mill to .11
of a mill.

At the first meeting the board
had also voted to reduce the mill-
rate for special. education from
three-quarters to a half df a mill.

However, County Superinten-
dent of Schools William Scotfc
brought in an opinion from the
Michigan State Tax Commission
that it was illegal to change the
tax rate voted by the people in a
referendum and the original mill-
age was restored.

Horse Recovers after
Bout with Automobile

A horse dashed in front of a
car driven by Leonard Ziemba, 22,
of Decker Tuesday. May '28, on
M-53 near Severance road.

Bad Axe State Police reported
that the animal was owned by
Denise Michels of Cass City.
Ziemba, who was 'uninjured, said
that-he slammed on his brakes but
was unable to stop in time to
avoid hitting the horse.

Mrs. Cornelius Michels re-
ported that the horse was nicked,
but recovered and is in sound
condition. The Ziemba car was
slightly damaged, police said.
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42 Elementary Pupils Earn
Perfect Attendance Awards

Name Teachers for
Daily Vacation
Bible School

Memorial Day Activities Highlight

Forty-two elementary pup i l*
were presented perfect attendance
awards Tuesday by tirade I ' r i tu - i -
pal Marie Murray ill a general
outdoor assembly near t in - i-l .--
mentary achool. In adiliiinn, a
talent program was i-..iidia-ii-.l
under the direction of linger I 'ar-
risll and safety aw-anis were |iu-
Bented by Superint™d..Nl W i l l i s

Old Settlers to
Meet at Deford

The 53rd a n n u a l r e u i i i i r l l i . i
Old Settlers wi l l I n - held Many-
day, June lii, at t ! i . < l i e i m . !
School, starting w i t h a p n l h u - k
dinner at noon.

Highlights of t i n - ni i -ei im; w : H
he the program and n i e n i m i . - i l
service held f n l l n w i a g d i n i u - i - .

The reunion in p u h l l i - ami t i n -
committee asks tha t everynne : i l -
tend and be prepared tn spen.I i l u - .
day.

,lrs. Stanley I1. I C i r n Jr. and
s. ll.ii. K a u f m a n , i-i.i-luiirraen of

l ) : i i !y Vacat ion Hiblc School
i,. 111-21, liavc ann.alni'ed work.

l*,,r t i n - various di-liartineilts.
. sessions w i l l lie from U-ll

Children's Day
To J5e Observed

In Ibis ago nf si
ordinary man has tn ,
Illjrh-powerod t h i n k i n g
niako a plain l iving.

Thylis Sassanclla
Married June 1

Mis* Thylis ,11-nii Sassa

The mil.-el y department, wbii'b
\ \ i l l I,,- ! i i - l i l i n Urn Methodist
l - l i u i - i - l i , is in charge uf .Mrs. James
svals a n i l .Mrs. l i i i -hard Hamp-
.. i i i i v . TMs d. 'parini. ' i i t is only fur
t i n - , - h i l i l i - i - i i ..r m.Hlicr.s who am
1,-ai-hors in ' I n - Hible si-hool.

.Mrs. l . i in i I l i l l n k e r and Mrs.
Cernld I ' r i e sknrn are rnrhairmen
nf t i n - k in i l e i -ga r t li 'partnipnt
wh ich wi l l n i i - . - t in llip 1'resby-
l . i - i a i i C l i im- l i . Tln-y w i l l be as-
sisted liy .Mrs. Kd Doerr, Mrs.
, l ; , n i i - s - le / .ewski na i l Mrs. Kd
I ' l - n l ' i t .

, .rad,.», w i l l iiie'cl in t i n ' .Methodist
C l i m - c l i mid have Mrs. Dorolhy
K n i g h l . i - b a i r m a n , with Mrs.
K i i - l i a i d ( i a r i ' i u - y a n i l Mrs. f i u r a l d
S l i l snu ass i s t ing .

Tim I b l n l a n i l l ' i , i l l - I l l grades,
k n o w n ns M n - n i i d ' l l i - i - s , w i l l moot
in l l n - M i - t l i n i l i s t Inu l lgo . Mrs.
l l n n a l d l l n u l i a i s i - h a i i - i n i m and

w i l l he assisted l i y Mrs. I l l -a i l
Tn in- r . .Mrs. - l uck K i l l i n u r a and
Mrs . W i l l i n m l . i - v i - l - i i - l l .

.\h-s. l . l u y t l H r y a n l is cha i rman
nl I h i - J u l i i n r g 'n i i lp , f i f t h n n d
siM.li K i - a d i ' S , who w i l l meet In
Snl , - in K l ' l ! I ' h l l l T l l . She w i l l Im
assist,-d hv Mi's , - l i - r n h l Strnupe
;ind Mrs. Mil Cnlding Jr.

.Mr. and Mrs. Hay Mi-Grath and .Mr. and Mrs. Mm-tun M,- l tu rnoy Mi' , and Mrs. (i.-r:,hl Frits
i-hi l i l r . -n ul Tniy S|.oat the week of Rochester visited Mr. and Mrs. Throe Riv.-rs s|ii-nt i l l , - week i-ni l
cad al the Ar thur Kelloy home. Wil l D'Arry last Tlmrsduy. al t i n - Francis Fritz home.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnot Marsball of Tho Ladies Aid nf Salem K U I I .Mrs. Arnnld Cnp-land is s t i l l a
linehesler called nn friends in Church met Wednesday at the pati t-at in l ' '<>nl H n s p i t n l , I l i - l i ' n i l .
Cass City Thursday. church wit l l dinner served at Her rnmn number is Mill, H u i l d i j i g

Mrs. Cet-ite Kennedy was a ll1""1. L
Kuesl uf Mrs. Virgil Spiller sirs, H,,ward Lnomls anil her Jnlm li. Terry nl1 V i r g i n i a
from Tuesday unt i l - Wednesday, cnusin, Miss J iu t l i Whipple, called Hcarh. Vu., came Sunday in spend
May 211. mi Mrs, F.sllier SrhwnilKer at

Mrs. I.ui-y Agar and Mrs. Sebt'waing Friday al'teranon.
Marian Haley of Ann Arbor were sir. and Mrs. (.'lorn Kimmiin anil
d inner guests of Mrs. Virgil chi ldren, K i i l l i y anil Chr
Kpi t l e r Wednesday, May '-!'. I'leasanl liidgo spent lla

' l ib Mr. and Mrs. .Murl.aiMr, and Mrs. Fred Ncilzel hail
as visilors Meaairial'Hay, cousins,
Mr. and Mrs. Klmcr Hint of De-
troi t .

-Mr, nail Mrs, Kei th Li t t le and
f a m i l y bad as .Sunday guests, her
sister and fami ly , Mr. and Mrs.
James I sherry and daughters

,apee

II . n i i l i - r s l a n d a b l o t h a i crime
nn in any n a l i n n should
t h e high i -ha i r—not in llie

• i - t r

D K P K N D K N C K
T h i n k Inn n i n i ' l i

i nk for Ihenisclvi
- be

HAVE YOU HAD

A FIT LATELY?
G£i

Cass Cily

• l i ' iv ' s n n i > r i ' i i l ly nicn \t];\ft> \.n i-omo \vh>
in1 1'i ' i ' t . fvi-l l i l ' i ' l u i v i i i K n K t n u l f i t . TluM-i
j u v s M i f i - f rom < m r K l s i l T ; i in! less [in'ssuri! for tirnil and wonry

I'lHit. In li ' iJiit-Sii-Poi-t Shurfi ymi net f i rm niiii Ti-ii-ndfy support
,li:iL n i i i k i - s your fnd IVci rciil rcmifnr t i ib l i i - for a lonf?, long

SJ5K JOE TO HAY FOR FIH5E SIIDK CONSULTATION1

We carry si/cs in ntouk lo &\w l!i.
WH AK1S CLOSISI) ON T H U K S D A Y AFTIWNOONS

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS

RILEY'S FOOT COMFORT
:'ass Cily, Michigan

Mr. and .Mrs. l lnb Ilnnd and
snn liregnry were guesls .Mcmnri-
a> Day nr her slsler anil f a m i l y ,
Mrs. Olga Marshal l , ( l lnria and
Cynlhia.

Tile June incoling nf the F l in -
n n n d M i s s i n n a r y Cin- le w i l l be
I n - I l l Thursday, J u n e I .'I, w l l l i
Mrs. Mnc- K n r r at f iaKetown.

Mrs. Fraaros A l k i n of .Spring-
f ie ld , Ohio, spent the week end
w i t h lu.r daughter and fami ly ,
Mr. anil Mrs. l l a r n l d Li t t le and
r h i l d r e n .

Mrs. Carl Sinner, who spent
last weok wi th Mr. and Mm. Murk
Lil l le , is spending tills week w i t h
fr iends at I'nrl Aus l in before re-
t u r n i n g In her homo at Flint.

Miss Ivu Mae Mi ld inger writes
the Chronirlo that for June, July
and August hor address is Ks-
panola Hospital , Hnx ]2!l, Kspan-
nl l l , New Mcxicn. She Went In
Fs |>nnnla from I.eMars, Iowa.

Dale Sholdi waor of Shel-
don's Drugs in Vale, was niranl-
ly named a l i lennan of t h r f i rs t
ward In f i l l a vai-ancy. Mr. Shel-
don is a former Class ( ' i tyan
\ \hen he was associated w i l l l
Wood's Drugs.

Mr. and Mrs. M i l l a r d Ha l l and
daug-hterH, Hiane and Marsha, at-
lended gradulil ion Tuosdny eve-
n i u K , May 2K, nt Sandusky High
fVlmnl when Judy H a l l , danghler
nf Mr. and Mrs. l(al | ih Hul l , was
graduated.

Mr. and Sirs. James Mai-Tavish
spent a few days with tlioir
daughter and f a m i l y , Mr. and
Mrs. James Sting and chi ldren ,
Mike nnd Darleno, al Columbus,
I ml. They also n t tnnded the r.tlO-
milc rnres at Ind i anapo l i s .

Mr. and Mrs. I l n r l n n Dickinson
announce the b i r th of a son, Dan-
inl Lee, on May 211 in Hllbbard
.Memorial Hospilal. The baby
\veighodsix pounds and 1>l ounces.
Mrs. Dickinson and baby re.
turned home Sunday.

Mrs. Don HoberLs and chil-
dren of Warren came Memorial
Day and Mr. Roberts came Friday
evening to spend the week end al.
tho Ar thur Little home. Mr. Rob-
erts attended tllo Memorial Day
auto rucea in Indianapolis.

nnd Mrs. l . . -»l ie
of t i le tatter 's a in the r ,
ok H,mi ,,f Marce l lus , nil

nnd are guests fu r a I'
"IT. .M,.. ami Mrs. Cecil l l r . i

Mrs. Harry ( i r t i lmin and -Mrs.
Avel-y Dice of Saginaw weru
.Memorial Day visitors at the
home of Sir. and Mrs. Frank
lllllchinson.

Mr. and Mrs. Mauley Asher had
as week-end guests, Mr. and Mrs.
Sieve Kruchko and daugli ler
Ceorgennna and a fr iend of Dray-
Inn Plains.

Mr. ani l Mrs. K r r n l l Jaadesnn
anil f a m i l y nf Hay I'orl were Sun-
day, May 2li. di r guesls of
Mr. und Mrs. F r a n k MeVely. Mr.
and .Mrs. Donald McDonald and
Mrs. A n n i e Hess of Had Axe were
aflernnon callers.

Mrs. Him Dnhson of Port
Huron spenl last week wi th Mr.
nnd Mrs. David li. Thornton and
wi th the Slnar t N'irol fami ly . The
Thnralnas Innk Mrs. Dnhson home
.Sunday,

The immni l chi ldren 's Day pro-
gram lo he held in .Salem HUH
Church Sunday w i l l start al I0:;in
a.m. Mrs. l innald (ieiger and Mrs.
Klrhard Hampshi re are in charge
of the presentation.

Members of I be Progressive
Class of Salem Ki l l ) C.lmrrh an.I
the i r famil ies w i l l meet at (he
Cuss Ci ly M u n i c i p a l park Sun-
day, June II, at 12:30 p.m. I'm- a
l in t luek dinner .

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Holm l e f t
F r iday ni l a i n - d n y t r i p tn Lake
.Superior and in to Wisconsin to
vis i t relatives, K a t h y and Karen
l ln lm remained hero with Iheir
grandparents, Mr. na i l Mrs. Lyle
Xapfn .

Mr. and Mrs. Manuel Ki.hrhnrh
of F l i n t were supper guests Fri-
day in t i l e l iny Fleennr home. Mrs.
linbrbach's innlher , Mrs. Del-
I.ert Thnne nf Can., was a
visitor Friday in Hie Mi les Ilinlge

Mr. and Mrs. Humid Perry and
son Jack were in Kast Lansing
Sunday evening In n l tend n Lant-
ern Night ceremony held on the
lawn at tho homo of Professor
Hannah , In w.hlch Miss Janet
Perry was one of fiO seniors girls

-honored.
Mrs. linger Hil l ( fo rmer ly

C i l y n n Parrotl.) and two chi ldren
visited fr iends and relatives in
Cass Ci ly Inst Tuesdny. IioKor
H i l l was recently discharged from
the Air Force and they are cur-
rently staying with Ills parents,
Mr. and .Mrs. R. L. H i l l or Cam.

Four high school seniors, John
Bnbnsack, Mike Hryaat, Chuck

.Mr. ami .Mrs. Stan l l i i i i i l . l i . - i - ,
.Snndra na i l M u r k v is i ted .Mrs.
Cl l in t l l . - r ' s g l - a n i l n i n t h e i - , Mrs.
K i n m a l i e i l i l z , a l Ibe Tusenla
County .N'ursinj; ll.nne in Cam,
Memoria l Day.

Wal l liienslra nf M i i m e n p n l i s ,
M i n n . , and nephew, K a l p h Fed.ir
ef Lakelleld, .Minn. , eame Si inday
aa i l are spending a few days w i l i i
-Mr. and .Mrs. Peter l i i en s t r a nm!
snns. Walt is a h r n t h c r nnd Ralph
is a nephew of Peter U ieas t rn ,

Overaight guesls al the W i l -
l i n m Patch I'"""' du r ing Ibe week
were .Mr. and Mrs. H a r v e y Reid
nf M i l f o n l , Mr. and Mrs. Leslie
Taylnr of Roynl Oak and Lu i - i l l e
Wen lwin ' t h of Lansing.

.Mr. nnd Mrs. Carl Wright nf
Cass City and .Mr. and .Mrs. James
Karr and f a m i l y of D e f i i r d had
Sunday d i n n e r J u n e 2 w i t h the i r
mother nnd g ra i i i l nn i l . l i e i - , .Mrs.
Laura l in l i i n snn nf Tyre. .Mrs.

.Mr. n u l l Mrs. I-:, 1-:. Sleele and
Lloy i l P ' i . - l r - - nf Si. Thin t iu^ , <inl..
were u e e k - l - l n l gllesls nf C. K.

Mrs. M i l l . , n l l . i l f m a n relurned
h i i i a e .Monday from I'miliac,
wl iere she was a guest the past
week nf Mr. und .Mrs. Floyd Mel-
lea.

Mrs. llarv.-y lirilznlan and
• l u m m y .-penl from Thursday u n -
l i i Si ay in W n l l e d Lake wi l l l
Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry Kr i l /maa and
f a m i l y .

PIV. ( i n r i l n n Hla r r re t l l r I In
d u t y al Furl l inns , liy.. May 2«

h i - i | ie. l i e ' i s l l le s if Mr.

and .Mrs. K i lward Sinn- nl ' Leon-
ar i l .

Mr . and Mrs. l i n n , I I I L i l l l e K i l l
I,,. I i r BiiesM ,,f .Mr. and Mrs.
lleni-ge Cel.-llel l-'riday evening
\\ lien Ihe wed.ling anniversaries
nf lielli miijiles will I elebrnled.
'Hie I . l i l ies ' n i ia i ie r . - , a i 'y is J u n e

.Mr, and Mr.4. l - ' ral ik Hl l l l e r and
f a m i l y were d i n n e r guesls Sunday
nl .Mr. an i l .Mrs. Dane l luishert
I . l id f a m i l y al U r l o n v i l l e . The ne-
.'asinn was Kaye Mul lcr ' s h i r lh -
iny.

Wrighl m i l l Mrs. Amanda W l i u l . - i
of Cass Cily had d inner wi th
Mrs. Rohiusnn Tuesday, Juno -I.

Howard Loomis ami Mrs,
I.oomi.i' cousin , .Miss R m l i W h i p -
pie of St. Louis, Mo,, w.ho lias
hoon v i s i t i n g here, wont last
Wednosday n. W i l l i m n s l o n and re-
tu rned lo the Lo iun i s home Thurs-
day, nccompmiiod hy lira. Loomis,
who had spoll l seme t i m e ia W i l -
l i a i n s l i m wi th he r d a u g h l c r m i l l
f a m i l y , t l i o A. .1. M l i r r a y s . Miss
W h i p p l o l e f l Mi.nd. ' iy u f l e r spend-
ing 111 days here.

Folm cha i • \'o. xn OKS w i l l
meet Wednesday even ing , J u n e 12,
nl S p.m. Past main ,us mid pa-
t rons w i l l he honored and l lu . re
w i l l lie o x e m p l i f i c a l i o n of Hie de-
proesof t i l e Order. Momhers of
t h e I 'ofroshnn.nt commi l t e . , w i l l ho
Mrs. Don K , , e ] i f gen , .Mrs, A r l i n g -
ton H o f f m a n , Mr.s. K e n n e t h Ki-
singor, Mrs. Vern McComiel l ,
Pu l r ic ia McComiel l , Mrs. Demi
Toner, M n x i n n l.onoy mid Mrs.
J u n o Dem-ing.

Mr. ami Mrs. Voru McCoanel]
Wore honnred nt a surprise umii-
versury party Sumlay af ternoon
nt Iho lioliort Spoil's llomo. Tweu-
ty-f ivn persons were present, in-
c l u d i n g their seven ch i ld ren and
al l hut oan of t l ioir g randchi l -
dren. At tending were Mr, and
Mm. Spoil's and o.liildroii, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Leigh McConnoll uml
children of Ml. Clemens, Mr. und
Mrs. Don McCounol l und Steven of
Utiea, Mr. and Mrs. Stan Gu in the r

ih i ldron , Patricia, Chuck a

.Mr. ami Mrs. Kdward Starr of
I . . . . . . . . ird nn .. . . . I l l - v is i ted mi aun t
and unc le , Mr. ami Mrs. P h i l l i p
Hurgolt nf Deckorv i l lo , and Mr.
and .Mrs. l l o r l , Anderson and fiun-
i l y of Cu r souv i l l o .

T w o i i l y - f o u r young persons nt -
len.led t l l o Lutheran Wal the r
I eaguo moe t inK al Iho Frank
Hul le r homo Wodllesdiiy i l i gh t ,
M n y 211. ' f i le meet ing wus to wol-

yoar's c o n f i r n m l i n n clnss. They
onj i i j ..... a hay ride and wiener
I'MIOil.

Ope lioiise w- i s held Sunday
in l l n - Peter Kionsl r i i

l i n n n - i i i l i n n n r n l I h e i r I ' - v i n sons,
l l e i i n i s ami Dean, members of t-liis
year's g i - a i l n a l ing class. O. l l -of -
l.nvn guests Im-loded J lr . liien-
slrn's n i i - r e and r n m i l y , Mr . and
.Mrs. l i n n r n n Lall/.y and ch i ld ren
nf Deli-nil , who came In attend
l.arc.-i lanreale services.

Mr. and .Mrs. Kdwnrd S ln r r and
nm Percy of Lennnr i l vis i ted her
i n n l l i e r , Mrs. Viole t Pratl. and
a u n t , Mrs, l l a w k s w n r t h o f Snnvcr,
nver l l , e week I. They also
i l s i h . i l Mr. and .Mrs. Moi l - i n Ilerg-
i n n n a n i l f a m i l y a n i l M r . n a i l Mrs.
l l n r n h l K n s l n n ' n n d f n i n i l y , a l l nf
1'igenli . Percy stayed In s | l l - l l l l
t h i s week in Pigi- i in w i l l l h is sis-
ters.

t A U D I T I l t lRKAU Ol'

Tlu, en** Clly Chmnli-lo niili.bltHliml In
1NII I I l.y l-'rilllrl-i.-k Kl l l l l ln unit Ilia ClIKH
Cily K l l U i l - l l l - l M U rolllnL-ll I II 1HH1, Mn4oll.

ilm,i> nf l!l,l ClIHtt Cllr
Cllh I,'!,,

!><! r
CJIHS Cily

M»r. H. IM71I .
,Siilist>rl|iii(in Pi-U-c—'I'o pnHt.

Timrolit. IF i tmn uml Hnnilnr-
SI.7T, for

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Parllo and
Mr. and Mrs. Richard 1'artlo of
Akron, Mrs. Warren O'Dell and
son Carlon O'Doll of Caro and
Mr. and Mrs, IJi l las Walker nnd
three chi ldren of Drayton Plains,

Mr. and Mrs. David Loomis had
as supper guests Memorial Day,
Mr. and Mrs, I rvin liritzman and
children of KawkawHn, Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Loomis and thoir
guest, Miss Ruth Whipplo, and
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Loomis and

Wbriza Spyder Convertible Monza Spyder Club Coupe

Come hill... or high water
Vacations go smoother in a Chevrolet Con/air

Bring on those mountains! They're not so high and
friighty when you've got Corvair's guLty six and vcar-
cngino traction working on them.

You scurry up the meanest grades.
You move with sure-footed agility on

.'Wet pavement, muddy lanes, gravel and
'Other would-be miseries.
"'•TAnd with most of Corvair's weight
on tho rear wheels, you have easy steer-
ing, too. Fact is, the handling's so light
ana responsive wo don't even offer
power steering for the car.
';And there's moio to feel good about.

< ~Nd problems with yourradiatior boiling ATVOUR CHEVROLET DEALER'S
* -

over or going rlry, because there's no radiator. Corvair's
engine is air cooled. No concern about brake adjust-

ments, either, becausc.thc brakes iidjust
themselves. Nothing much to think
about at all except the good time you're
having.

Like to do that in a sporty bucket-
seated Monza Club Coupe or Convert-
ible? Like to spring into summer with
a 4-specd stick shift* and Spyder pack-
age* with ita 150-hp Turbocharged
engine? Your dealer's got just the
Coryair and the Trade JN' Travel deal
.on it to put you in a holiday mood. .

^Optional at extra coil

ECK HIS TNT DEALS ON CHEVROLET, CHEVY I, CORVAIR AND CORVETTE

BULEN MOTORS
HI7 MAIN STREET CASS CITY PHONE 972-2750

its Memorial Day al the Sooley and Carol Dodge, and one
John Hnlro home included Mr. Allege graduate, Miss Kathreen
and Mrs. Lewis Fonton and two ^innockor, were honored Sunday
daughters of Owendalo, Mrs. morning in tho worship service in
llrueo Trinno nnd Mrs Roy Mi l - Sillom ELni Chuvdi. They were
ler, both of Pinconning, Miss t'nt'1' presented witll a rose from
Madeline Millor of Sngiaaw and lllc G"lrl0" Kt}te c'llss'
Mrs. Margaret Hniro. Sunday afternoon visitors at

T.lio Amoricnn Legion Auxi l ia ry Ul° Hnwiml Loomis home were
wi l l meet Monday evening, Jane

'10, at 8 p.m. In the Loglnn hnl l .
Hostesses for tho mooting wil l bo
Mrs. Dorus Kl inkman, Mrs. Cora
Kl inkman , Mifis Esther Bnobrly
and Mrs. Lawrence nuohrly,
Klection of officers for tho com-
ing year will take place in the
business-mooting.

T,he annual district convention
of tllo Seventh District Associa-
tion of Amorican Legion Posts
nnd Auxiliaries wil l bo hold Sun-
day afternoon, Juno 0, at Otter
Lake. There will be separate _^_
meetings of tlio groups at 2:.'!0 _
p.m. Election of district officers BCEUty TipS
wil l he held.

Mrs. Zora Bay returned homo "y ""'""
Saturday, May 2u, accompanied A glowing complexion is main-
by .her daughter, Mrs. Frederick ]y tho result of good habits. Ask
Bufc of Wyandotte, after bav- yourself those ijiiostions: Do you
ing spont two weeks with her eat three balanced meals da i ly?
daughter and family. On Sunday, Do you drink at least 8 glasses
May 2», Mrs. Homer Tinnoy, Mrs. ^^^^^^_

Day and Mrs. Bufo for an aii- Ht? |̂̂ H makeup with

which they decorated Ihe Dlcksoti ^^^^^^1 touch ' D° y°u

and MacLarty graves at Elkland ^E&SjjU ran1.ovo . cos~

The executive board of the ^^TBP'l lcJ"St • tw°
East Central District of the Mlchl- ^^^SSK^^J cleansing np-
gan Federation of Women's Clubs P"H>M<mii ? Do you use nn im-
met Monday, May 27, at the homo' Maculate wash cloth, complexion
of Mrs, 0, U. Hniro and Mrs. L. B. bnlan "r fingertips to wash, thon
Rolison.to plan for the district rinse "' lcnst rivc times'! If you
convention to he held in Cass City . rnn answer "yos" to all of thorn,
In October. Members of the Us- !™u >l">nW oe able to achieve a
trlct board are Mrs, Frederick baby-smooth akin.
Barth of Capac, president; Mrs. A s"Ion f"cial ls " S°od befrln-
Wortl Atkins of Marietta, Mrs, E. "'"Si y°u'n feo1 refreshed, and
U. Green of Lapeor, Mrs, Harry S1""'11 look as youtle as you fool.
Ewnld of Elkton, Mrs Ernest Glvcs y°u "̂  obance to see tho
Carlson of Flint and Mm. ,Tame»- '"'ost .hairdos tool HELEN'S
Terry of Capac. Following lunch, BEAUTY SALON, S46il Main

. the group met with the Tusenla street In Cass City, Appointments
county committee to plan for the. "ot always necessary,
convention. The Tuscola com- Belax and take it easy while
m'lttee is comprised of two mem- >*""' 1)»ir is Drying with our Nia-
bers of each club in the county and Knrn massage chair with heat or
th'e'officera of the 'county 'federa- c°o1' A(ly'
tAgfa • , _

Peggy McConnoll , Mrs. Emma ^J™ Sll";.;!,"̂ ,"""?!,"!̂ ;"̂ 1'1™,;
lieility. of Caro and John Plnoaka ywn- nninr. Pi,yni,ic in ii<lvniii-c.

FOR SOFT-WATER

ACTION - -
CALL
US!

Peerless SX-2

Model Automatic

Water

Softener

Fiberglass

Water Softener

Tamks

rolyctliclcnc

Salt

Tanks

.Bring In A Sample
Of Your Water For

Free Analysis
lAV'C PLUMBING
JAT 5 AND HEATING

Phone 872-3454 ' Cass City
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I Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Guinther
and four girls of Flint called on
Mr. and Mrs. John Guinther Sun-
day evening.

Mrs. Gene Sickler and children
of Newaygo and Mrs. Clifford
Owens and sons of Grand Rapids
spent Thursday and Friday at
the Max Agar home.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Getchel and
daughter Linda of Lincoln are to
spend the week end with their
son and family, Mr. and Mrs.
George Getchel and children. • Sun-
day, the group will go to Midland
where they will attend high

^school graduation exercises of
Marilyn Weimer. She is the
granddaughter of the Earl Get-
chels.

Mr. and Mrs. John D. Palmer
visited relatives, Mr. and Mrs.
Eatl McCool, at Gladwin Sunday.

Bruce Harris of Florida, who
has been working in Detroit, was
a Sunday caller at the Earl Har-
ris home.

Mrs. Stephen Moore had as
visitors Memorial Day, Mr. and
Mrs. Vilas Moore and family of
North Branch. •

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Ware had as
Sunday dinner guests, Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Law of Royal Oak,
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Clement and
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley McArthur.

Sunday guests 'in the Gerald
Stilson home were Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Herzberger of Bay City
and Mr. and Mrs. Dean O'Connor
and children, of Croswell.

! STAG TRAVELERS
by Rexttll

In the handy 4-oz. travel-size pfastte
bottles. Won't break, spill or leak*

PRE-SHAVE LOTION... *1.50

f TIMEX
' Wrist Watches

H g
§ P
% %% •
3 §% *

SUNGLASSES \
for the Family

i $6.95-$39.95 \ \
901 ~

Stvl@s 8

tf NOW.. . FROM REXALL RESEARCH.. . -ATERFECT TAN
| NO MATTER HOW YOUR SKIN TAKES THE SUN!

1 Loek for this displapr at aur Rexall Stare and

jp YOU JAN EASILY

Clear or. Creamy
Lotion promotes
fast tanning, helps
prevent peeling.
3-oz. 5-oz.

W 1.25

Formula turns
burning rays aside,
brings a rich tan.
Clear or Creamy
Lotion.

Suntan Gelee
speeds a gold-bronze
tan! With Pur-Cellin®
to repel wa-ter
wash-off.

5-oz. size 2.1

IF YOU CAN'T TAKS THE SUN

Medicated Sunburn
Lotion soothes,
protects, screens
skin against
harmful
rays...

MAKE

DAD'S

DAY
HAPPY

FATHER'S DAY CARDS
SEE OUR COMPLETE SELECTION OF GREETING CARDS

STORE HOURS
Monday, Wed., Fri., Sat,
8 a.m. - 9:00 p.m.
Tuesday & Thursday

8 a. m. - 6 p. m..
Open Sunday 9 a.m. -

1 p.m. Alternating with
Mac & Sootty.

NIGHT EMERGENCY
NUMBER 872-2555

PRESCRIPTION SERVICE
STORE 872-2075

WOOD RtXALL DRUG

• Miss Sally Hunt of Madison,
Wis., spent from Wednesday until
Sunday with-her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. R, Hunt.

Warren Jackson and son Terry
of Lansing spent Memorial Day as
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Curtis
Hunt.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hulburt of
Lapeer spent from Memorial Day
until Saturday with Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Campbell.

Mrs. A. C. Kelly (Marguerite
MacTavish) of Marlette was a
luncheon guest Wednesday, May
29, of Mrs. Otto Nique.

Earl Harris, -W. ,E. Walpole,
Ralph Gauer and Leonard Damm
left Sunday on a week's fishing
trip to 'Chapleaux, Ont.

Mr. and Mrs. Harozo! Ferguson
of Auburn Heights were Sunday
dinner guests in the Mac Fergu-
son .home and callers Sunday
afternoon at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Ross Brown.

The May Family reunion will
be held June 15 at the'former
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ira May.
Friends and relatives of the fam-
ily are welcome to attend. Pot-
luck dinner at 1 p.m.

Mrs. Milton Hofmeister was
hostess Monday evening when the
Lutheran Ladies Aid group held a
cook-out at her home for the final
meeting of the season. Mrs. Arlan
Hartwick and Mrs. Louis Sattel-
berg were cohostesses.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Clement of
Florida, who have been visiting
here, were in an auto accident
near Sandusky May 21. Mrs. Cle-
ment sustained injuries which
hospitalized her in Sandusky until
Friday when she returned to the
Stanley McArthur home.

Miss Judy Gremel of East De-
troit spent Thursday and Friday
at her Cass City home. She has
signed a contract to teach again
next year in the high school in
East Detroit and will also teach
night classes in an adult educa-
tion program.

Nelson Willy and his mother,
Mrs. Esther Willy, had as guests
Saturday and Sunday, Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Tierney .and two
children of Chicago. The Tierneys
are spending some time with Mrs.
Tierney's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Steve Orto, near Caro. Other Sun-
day guests in the Willy-home
were Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Roch-
eleau and children of Pontiac.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Rienstra
and sons entertained at a din-
ner May 26 which celebrated the
birthday of Melbourne Rienstra.
Guests were Mrs. Helen Tate of
Florida, who .has been visiting
here, Mr. and Mrs. Morris Sowden
and Minnie of Caro, Mrs. Grace
Trathen and Mrs. Edna Rienstra
and sons.

Seven members and three adult
leaders of the EUB Junior- Hi
Youth Fellowship met at the
home of Billy Klinkman Monday
evening, May 27. Kathy Mark pre-
sided over the meeting. Games
were played and a lunch was
served by the host. The next meet-
ing will be a picnic at the Cass
City park June 24 at 5:30 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Theo Hendrick
went Sunday afternoon to Midland
to attend an open house honoring
the 50th wedding anniversary of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kilburn.
From there, they went to Owosso
to attend baccalaureate (Sunday
evening) and graduation (Mon-
day) at the Owosso Bible College.
Their grandson, Arthur O'Dell,
was a member of the class. He
is the son of Mrs. Mark O'Dell of
Caro and the late Mr. O'Dell.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Smiley of
Pontiac were Sunday guests ^of
Mrs. Lillian Ricfcer.

Mrs. Clarence Bush of Imlay
City was the guest of Mrs. Max
Agar from Friday until Monday.

The Cassland Farm Bureau will
meet with Mr. and Mrs. Clinton
Law Monday evening, June 10.

Bob, Dale and Dean Rabideau
were told by police officers to buy
the boat registration - licenses
needed for the first time this
year. They were stopped while us-
ing their boats on Memorial Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Wood en-
tertained at dinner Sunday, Mr.
and Mrs. E. E. Steele and Lloyd
Phelps of St. Thomas, Ont., C. E.
Patterson and Mr. ari*d Mrs. Grant
Patterson and Mrs. Mina Mam-
gold of Perry.

Mr. and Mrs. Van C. Riggins of
Owosso came Monday to attend
kindergarten graduation in Cass
City Schools when their grandson,
Jon Mark Getchel, was a member
of the class. The Rigginses are
Mrs. George GetchePs parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Cletus Doerr and
son of Pontiac were Memorial
Day guests of his brother and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Doerr,
Jimmy and Mike. Mrs. Jack
Krause, also of Pontiac, was an
afternoon caller.
10 and the Getchels' is J'une 11.

Memorial Day guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Harvey Kritzman were Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd Dafoe of Birm-
ingham, Mr. and Mrs. Emmett
Krumanacker of Oxford and' Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Kritzman and
family of Walled Lake.

Mrs. Joyce Bergman, son Den-
nis and twin sons Ronald and
Donald, and Mrs. Esther Easton
and daughter Debbie recently
visited their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Starr in Leonard. They
also visited Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
ence Robinson and family of Leon-
ard and Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Swindler of Rochester.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sprahkle
of Detroit, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Walters of Gagetown, Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Finkbeiner and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Peddie
and family of Cass City were
Sunday dinner guests at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Walters.
The dinner honored the Walters'
son Norris, who is a member of
Cass City's graduating class.

Dr. and Mrs. R. C. Hervey and
children left Wednesday on a
motor trip to the state of Wash-
ington and will go to Los Angeles,
Calif., to visit relatives and
friends. They will be gone a
month. Dr. Hervey's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. R. M. Hervey, will take
care of the clinic during their
absence.

Word was received May 25 of
the death of Archie Brown, 77, of
Kennewick, Washington. Mr.
Brown was born near Cumber. He
is survived by a wife and daugh-
ter, two brothers, Cecil Brown of
Cass City and Leslie Brown of
Marcellus, and three sisters, Mrs.
Olive Clark, Mrs. Grace Graham
and Miss Edna Brown, all of South
Pasadena, Calif.

The Cass City Assembly of God
Church has scheduled another in a
series of special programs at the
church, the Rev. D. L. Thurston,
pastor, announced this week.

The Crystalaires quartet from
Crystal, Mich., will stage a Gospel
Singspiration Sunday, June 23.
There will be two performances,
at 3 and 7 p.m.

Eptam
controls

grassy weeds
in

dry and snap beans

Now there's a dependable way to.control annual grasses
and many broadleaf weeds in dry and snap beans: Mix
EPTAM herbicide into your soil before planting.

EPTAM is a selective herbicide. It gives outstanding
control of grasses and many broadleaf weeds before they
become a problem. This lets you reduce the number of cul-
tivations, reduce weed competition for water, nutrients and
sunlight, and harvest a cleaner crop more easily.

This year, save money, time and work on cultivation.
Use EPTAM for an easier-harvested, high-yield crop. See
your dealer for information.

See your authorized E-Z-FLO Dealer

2011 N. HIGH STREET • LANSING, MICHIGAN

Advanced Training
Miller

Army Pvt. Warren R. Miller,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles W.
Miller of Unionville, completed
eight weeks of advanced infantry
training at Fort Polk, La., in late
April.

Warren R. Miller

Miller received instruction in
combat techniques and in firing
the M-14, rifle and M-60 machine-
gun, two of the Army's newest in-
fantry weapons. He entered the
Army last December and com-
pleted basic training at Fort
Leonard Wood, Mo.

Orbans Observe
60th Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Orban
celebrated their 60th wedding
anniversary with a family gather-
ing at their home near Colwood
Sunday.

Mass was held in their honor
Sunday morning at St. Agatha
Church, Gagetown.

Mr. Orban is a retired farmer.
The couple have 10 children, 20
grandchildren and 40 great-
grandchildren.

Their children are: Mrs. Rob-
crt Vargo (Mary) and Mrs. Louis
Franks -(Irene), both of Cass
City, Mrs. Al Penta (Anne) of
New York, Mrs. Cass Duke .(Lil-
lian) and Mrs. Victor DeWolfe
(Emily), both of Detroit, Char-
les of Caro, Eugene of Morenci,
Louis of Clawson and Frank and
Robert, both of Unionville.

Refreshments were served dur-
ing the afternoon.

LESSONS LEARNED
Getting experience is no prob-

lem—it's the knowledge that one
gains that really counts.

" EXAMPLE
It's true that actions speak

louder than words—so put elo-
quence in your daily conduct.

Destructive Force of
Worry 'Explained

By Dr. E. P. Lockwood

Worry is a predominant emo-
tion today. People worry about
death, loneliness, poverty, war,
inflation, disease, etc. Disease is
one worry that you can help dis-
sipate. It has been said that when

lonce the cause of
^ disease is
known you are
| lalf way to the

f In conversation
vith a successful

|business execu-
:ive several days

[ago, he suggested
that we-write an article on
"worry" because of his own ex-
perience. For years he devoted
himself so completely to Ms busi-
ness that suddenly and without
warning, his health began to
break so fast fchat he began to
worry constantly of a complete
collapse. He spent several months
at the beach, by orders of special-
ists, all of whom prescribed rest.
But rest alone could not restore
him and he knew nothing of
Chiropractic. He decided to con-
sult a Chiropractor through the
insistence of a neighbor.

When thorough examination
was completed, explanation of
the cause of his breakdown so
completely allayed his "worrying"
that half of the battle for health
was won. Following his first ad-
justment he felt a change taking
place in ,his body. The tension in
his previous system "began to re-
lax, his peace of mind was re-
stored and he is gaining strength
daily.

The modern. Chiropractor finds
that many patients are worried
and nervous mainly because they
have been unable to find anyone
who can locate the cause of their
sickness. Usually a simple ex-
planation of the cause of their
sickness and Scientific adjust-
ments administered to correct the
cause dissipated their fears and
health returns in a natural man-
ner.

(One >of a series of articles
published* in the public interest
to explain .and illustrate the prac-
tice of scientific Chiropractic,
written by Dr. E. P. Lofekvrood
whose office is located at Cass
City. Tel. 872-2765). Adv.

\

Mrs. F.
Honored

Frank Hutchinson was
honored for her attendance- at
meetings 'and work in the Wo-
man's Society of Christian Service
Monday morning at a brunch at
the Methodist Church.

She was presented with a cor-
sage as a personal token of ap-
preciation from Mrs. Keith Mc-
Conkey and a life membership pin
from the society. Mrs. Hutchinson
has missed only two meetings in •
three years.

Install Officers
Mrs. Alan Weeks of Kingston-

installed the officers for 1963-64
and said that their duties could
be best described by the three
"Ps" . . . ignite enthusiasm in the
society, instruct by teaching res-
-ponsibility for work of the church
and inspire by example and con-
secration to their task.

The officers are: Mrs. McCon-
key, pi-esident; Mrs. Howard Rex-
in, vice-president: Mrsi Grant
Hutchinson, secretary, arid Mrs.
Philip Brack, treasurer.

Secretaries installed were: Mrs.
Edwin Fritz, Christian social rela-
tions; Mrs. William Ruhl, litera-
ture and publications; Mrs. Earl
Douglas, missionary education
and service; Mrs. Robert Keating,
promotion; Mrs. Harry Crandell,
children's work; Mrs. Roy Chis-
holm, spiritual life; Mrs.' Leslie
Profit, student work; Mrs. Wil-

liam. Profit, supply, and Mrs. A.
Hoffir.an, youth work.

Post; Attendance
Mrs. Joseph Sommers an-

nounced that Group I had the
best attendance and the custo-
mary gift in their honor' will be
given to the Society. The financial
report was presented by Mrs.
Robert Keating and pledge cards
for 1983-64 distributed.

Again next year, each group
will have a fund-raising project,
members decided.

Group V, with Mrs. Wrayburn
Krohn in charge, served the meal.

Marriage Licenses
Marriage licenses issued or- ap-

plied for in Tuscola county this-
week were:

Ronny John. Pavlicek, 22,. of
Millington and Sandra Kay Howe,
19, of Millington.

Leon James Humes, 22, of Caro
and Nola Mary Mahl, 20, _ of
Unionville. - ' .

Gordon LeRoy Sebert, 19, of
Mayville and Ginger Lee Gotwalt,.
18, of Mayville.

Richard Lee Harris, 20, of May-
ville and Betty Mae Steel, 20, of.
Mayville.

Calvin William McComb, 18, of.
Caro and Kay Delia McRae, 16y of'
Caro.

Kenneth Norman Beckrow, 19,
of Millington and Alice Alta- All-
bee, 17, of Vassar.

For Anniversary
' Mr. and Mrs. Homer Randall of

rural Cass City will hold an >>perj
house Saturday, June 8, to cele-
brate their 25th wedding anni-
versary.

The event starts at 2 p.m. and
will be for friends and relatives.

Observation proves that secrets
and money have one thing in com-
mon — neither are any good unless
placed in circulation.

EACH HIS OWN
Expei-ience is a succession, of

lessons— and only by living can
they be understood.

HISTORY'S FIRST CAR

When a couple of bright boys put together the world's first horse-
less carriage (you'd be surprised how long ago) they foresaw there
was going to be an inevitable conflict -with pedestrians.

The first vehicle in history to move without
help from an animal was assembled m 1649 in
Nuremburg, Germany. The "car" rattled along
the streets at about two miles an hour, and it
seemed to run by magic... It wasn't until wee<ks
after its first demonstration that the baffled and
frightened people discovered the two men whd
were hidden in the vehicle's back section. They
turned a winch ,and this moved the rear axle.

The vehicle had a mechanism for clearing the
way if anyone strayed too close (few did). A great dragon's, head
stuck far out in front. It moved from side to side and sprayed a stream
of water out of its mouth for more than 15 feet.

That dragon's head,. I suppose, was "optional equipment at extra
cost," as they say nowadays. It's the optional equipment on a large
number of o*ur used cars, the Mttle extras that so many people like,
that make th«m such outstanding buys. In purchasing a good 'used catf
you usually save tremendously on the extras that the original owner
has installed.

PRICES!
MEN'S

SPORT SHIRTS
iFrom $1.27

See our. wide selection of men's sport
shirts. Every wanted material . . cotton,
dacron, Ban-Lon in knit or woven fab-
rics.

Men's Ban-Lon _

Stretch Sox 2prs

A wide selection of colors. See thepi.

MEN'S i

MEN'S

SUMMER
PAJAMAS

Short sleeve, knee
length in wash and
wear cotton.

Short Sleeve

White Shirt
By Campus

$1.98
and

$2.98

WHITE DRESS SHIRTS
By "Carnpms" :

only

Broadcloth or oxford cloth with regu-
lar or snap tab collar. Wash N' Wear.

GIFT SUGGESTIONS
By "Wembly"

TIES $1.00 & $1.50
Men's

JEWELRY
Handsome

BELTS $1.00

Handkerchiefs lOc 98c
Handkerchief a'.nd

TIE SETS $1.49

White I-Shiris 59c

Men's Dress

STRAW -HATS ** pfs
only

See our wide variety of
"Portis" straw hats.

Cass. City
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FRESH

Across from Cass City Lanes — South of Hills
and Dales Hospital

Plenty of Free Parking

ROAST
Shank Half

SPECIALS
IN

EFFECT
JUNE 6-11

Hickory Smoked

SLICED Ibs. I
Or 35c Pound

PIG-
PIG

FRYERS

Home Made

or 29 PORK
LOINS

Sliced Fiee

Get Your

FREE FRIDAY
NITE MOVIE

Pert

Mon. - Thurs. - 8 a.m.
To 6 D.rau

FJ± - 8 a,rae to 9 mm.
'Sat - 8 a.m. to 8 p,m,

Good N' Rich

CAKE
MIX

Choc.-Yellow-White

J. boxes ^r^r C

FRESH PRODUCE
Large Ripe

WATER
MELON
New.

U.S. No. 1 New

RED POTATOES

10 49c

White and Asst'd.

. . Stokely's

CRUSHED

PINEAPPLE

No. 2
cans

Dutch Maid

ANIMAL COOK!
Butterfield

10-oz,
pkg.

14-oz.
box

46-oz,
cans

Pme Cone

TOMATOES
Allen's Early June

PEAS
Food Club Whole Kernel

303
cans

49c

29c

ERLA'S VAL-U-PAK

Full Lb. Bag

Rainbo Old Fashioned
or

Holsum OW Home

FROZEN
Treesweet (Reg. or Pink)

Lemonade
Banquet Beef or Turkey

DINNERS

6«oz.
can

BANQUET PIES
• Strawberry

Cream •
• Lemon
••Banana

303
cans

V>al Vita

No. 2 Can

Dad's

gal. jug

3 K» $1.00
No Deposit

SAVE
Imperial

MARGARINE

ctn. 25c

Pillsbury

BISCUITS
Reg. or Buttermilk

Cubes'
of 10 25c

Bowman Grade A

HOMO,

ctn.

Bowman's

ORANGE
DRINK

!/2 gal.
Jug

Plus Deposit

News Notes of Area Churches
Making excuses is no problem,

but only a few people are clever
enough to make them fit.

Lamotte United Missionary
Church—8 miles north of Mar-
lette. Phone Marietta ME 5-2012.

Morning worship, 11:00. Sun-
day School, 10:00. Sunday eve-
ning, 8:00. You are cordially in-
vited to attend.

Sunshine Methodist Church—
Ch'urch School 10:30.
Worship Service 11:30.
Wednesday evening prayer

service and Bible study.

Shabbona RLDS Church — 2
miles ea'st of M-53 on Shabbona
Road. Elder Dean Smith, pastor.
Associate pastor, Elder Howard
Gregg.

Church School 10 a.m., Wilbur
Dorman, church school director.
TT^ward Gregg, assistant direc-
tor. ' :

Uhurch services 11 a.m.
Zion League meetings Friday

evening once a month.
Wednesday evening worship

service 8 p.m.
Women's department meeting

third Thursday of each month.
Leader Mary Kritzman)

Young adult meeting first Fri-
day of each month, Harley Dor-
man, leader. Family nig.ht second
Friday of each month.

Everyone is invited to attend
all services.

Shabbona Methodist Church-
Rev, and Mrs. Joseph Shaw, min-
isters. Phone Snover 2399.

Sunday School Supt,, Dale
Turner. Assistant, Arthur Sev-
erance.

Sunday School 10:30 a.m.
Worship service 11:30 a.m.
Wednesday night, prayer meet-

ing, 8 p.m.
WSCS, second Wednesday

every month.
MYF (Methodist Youth Fellow-

ship) meets every other .Sunday
at church, 8 p.m.

Everyone is invited to attend
all services.

Weeks. Sunday School, 10:30
Sanctuary Leola Retherfprd,
superintendent.

Sunday evening—Youth meet-
ing, 7 p.m. Evening service, 8
p.m. .

Prayer and Bible study,
Wednesday, 8 p.m., in the church.

Family fellowship, fourth Fri-
day night of each month.

WSCS, second Tuesday of each
month.

Primary department, Mrs.
Ruth Kelley, supt.

Holbrook Baptist Church—Pas-
tor, Milton Gelatt.

Sunday School, 10 a.m.
Morning Worship, 11 a.m.
Evening service, 7:30 p.m.
Bible Class and Prayer Wednes-

day 7:30.

St. Agatha Church —Gagetown,
4672 South Street, Telephone NO-
5-9966. Rev. Frank L. McLaughlin,
pastor.
Mass Schedule:

Sunday 7:30 and 9:30
Week days 7:00 a.m.
Holy Days 7:00 a.m. and 8tOO

Funeral and nuptial Masses by
appointment.

Confessions: Daily before Mass
and Saturday 3:30 and 7:30 p. m.

Church of the Nazarene—6538
Third Street. Rev. L. A. Wilson,
pastor.

10:00 a.m. Sunday Bible School.
11:00 a.m., Morning Worship.
7:15 p.m. Young Peoples' Serv-

ice.
8:00 p.m. Evangelistic Service.
8 p.m. Wednesday Prayer Serv-

ice.

Gagetown Church of the Naz-
arene— Rev. Alvin Richards,
pastor.

Delos Neal, Sunday School'
Superintendent.

Sunday School 10:00.
Worship Service 11:00.
Young Peoples Service, Edward

Howard, president, 7:00.
Junior Service, Shirley, Howard,

director, 7:00.
Evangelistic Service 7:30.
Mid-week Service, Wednesday,

7:30.

Deford Methodist Church-
Sunday services:

Church, 9:30 a.m. Rev. Alan

Novesta Baptist Church-
tor, Rev, George Harmon.

Sunday School, 10 a.m.
Worship service, 11 a.m.
Youth meeting, 1 p.m.
Evening service, 7:30 p.m.
Midweek service Wednesday,

7:30 p.m.

The Lutheran Church of The
Good Shepherd—Garfield and
Maple, Cass City. Paul 'H. Heit-
mann, Pastor.

9:30 a.m. Worship service.
10:30 .Sunday Kchool.

St. Pancratius Church-
Schedule of Masses

7:00 Low Mass
9:00 High Mass
11:00 Low Mass
Confession, Saturday 3:30 to

4:30, 7:30 to 8:30.

Fraser Presbyterian Church-
Rev. John W. Osborn, pastor.

Sunday School 10 a.m.
George Fisher Sr., Superinten-

dent.
Worship service 11:15 a.m.
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. Youth

Fellowship. Mrs. Arthur Battel
and -Maurices-Taylor, leaders.

Friday - 8:30 p.m.,; choir prac-
tice. Mrs. Harry Stine, pianist.

Bruce MacRaey Clerk of the
Session.

First •.;. Baptist Church—Cass
City. Rev. Richard Canfield, pas-
tor. . • • . • • .

Sunday ;Services:
. Sunday .School, 10 a.m.

•v Worship, service, 11 a.m.
Youth meeting, 7 p.m.

Prayer groups, 7:00 p.m.
Evening Service 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. prayer
service. -

Cass City Assembly of God—•
Corner Leach and. Sixth St.

Pastor, D. L. Thurston.
. .Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.

Morning worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening evangelistic service

7:30 p.m.
Prayer service 7:30 p.m. Thurs-

day.
Young Peoples Sunday Eve-

ning Service 6:30 p.m.

New Greenleaf United Mission-
ary Church—Homer E. Bassett,
pastor.

Morning worship, 10:00 a.m.
Sunday School, 11:00 a.m.
Evening services at Bad Axe.
Cottage Prayer service at

Greenleaf, Thursday, 8 p.m.
You are cordially invited to 'at-

tend all services.

Chronicle

Salem Evangelical United
Brethren Church— Corner of Ale
and Pine Streets, Cass City.

Sunday services:
Bible school 9:30 a.m., Don

Buehrly - superintendent.
Morning worship service at

10:30 a.m. , .
Prayer service each week at

2:00 p.m. Friday in the church.

Gagetown Methodist Church—
Fred Werth, pastor.

Worship service 9:30 a.m.
Sunday school for all ages at

10:30 a.m.

Cass City Methodist Church-
Rev. James Braid, minister.

CLASS

Vve share your
pride on this im-
portant occasion.
Congratulations!

10:00 a.m., Church school, nurs-
ery through adults.

11:00 a.m. morning worship.
Junior High MYF, 6:00 p.m.

Sunday.
Senior High MYF, 7:00 p.m.

Sunday.
Choir Practice, 7':30 p.m. Thurs-

day.

First Presbyterian Church-
John Hall Fish, minister.

11:00 «a.m. worship.
Church school 9:45 a.m.

Junior, Junior High, Senior
High, adult 9:45 a.m.

Nursery, Kindergarten 11:00
a.m.

Primary Monday 3.--30 p.m.

Novesta Church of Christ—-
George Getchel, Minister.
9:30 Bible School.

Ralph Ball, Supt.
Mardel Ware, Junior Supt.

Classes for all ages'.
10:30 Morning Worship.

"I was glad when they said
unto me, Let us go into the

house of the Lord."
8:00 p.m. Evening Worship
An .hour of praise and prayer
Wednesday 7:00 Choir Practice

. 8:00 Prayer meeting and Bible
Study.

Mizpah—Riverside United Mis-
sioinary Churches—Rev. Fred H.
Johnson, pastor. Phone 872-2729.
Mrs. Ethel Whittaker, Secretary.

Sunday School 10 a.m. Junior
and senior departments.

Morning Worship 11 a.m., the
pastor preaching.

Midweek Prayer Service,
Wednesday, 8 p.m.

Riverside Church
Morning Worship 10 a.m., the

pastor preaching.
Sunday School 11 a.m. Classes

for juniors and seniors.
Cottage Prayer Meeting, Thurs-

day, 8 p.m.
You are- cordially invited to at-

tend the services of the Riverside
and Mizpah United Missionary
Churches.

Local Markets
Buying price

Beans
Soybeans ..-. ................. . ............. 2.44
Navy Beans ... ........................... 6.50

Grain
Corn, shelled bu. ....... ....... . ....... 1.14
Oats 36 lb. test ... ............... , ..... .62
Wheat, 'new ................... ..... ...... 1.95
Rye ...'.' ....................... '.....I.':. ....... 98
Barley ....... ..... .... ...... :....:....... ..... 1.50.

• Seed ' -

Timothy Seed cwt. ................ 9.00?
June Clover bu. ........ . ......... .. 18.00
Mammoth Clover bu ...... ..... 18.00
Alfalfa .......... ..,..,.....; ....... . ...... 18,00
Sweet Clover cwt. .,:..„. ........ 12.00

Livestock
Cows, pound ...,„. -. .......... . .10 .15
Cattle, pound ................. 17, .22
Calves, pound ....... . ......... 20 .30
Hogs, pound ............................ YlVz

Produce
Eggs, doz ............................ .......... 30

Caro Livestock
Auction Yards

00
50
50,

00
00

25
00

25
25
50
00

25
.50
.00

.o4

.60

.25

.50

.75

.75

June 4,
Best Veal .,_,„._._.. 33.00-34
Fair to good .:._.. 31.00-32,
Common kind .... 29.00-30.
Lights '& Eg.

Hvy. ... ......... .... 22.00-28.
Deacons .... ..... ...... 15.00-32.
Good Butch.

Steers ..., __________ 22.00-23,
Common kind ._„ 19.00-21.
Good Butch. Heifers
Common kind .... 17.00-21.
Best Cows ..._.- ..... 16.00-18.
Cutters ...; ____________ 14.50-15.
Canners .............. 12.00-14.
Good Butch.

Bulls ..... . ...... „... 19.00-20.
Common kind .... 17.00-18.
Feeder cattle .. 35.00-110
Feeder Cattle by

pound . ............. 19.00-23.
Best Hogs ........... 17.75-18
Heavy Hogs _________ 16.00-17.
Light Hogs ........ 14.00-16.
Rough Hogs ..... ... 12.25-14
Feeder Pigs ......... ., 7.50-17

FATHER-CHUM

AT

METHODIST CHURCH

SATURDAY
JUNE 15 — 6 ; 4 P

$1,50 ADULTS 75c CHILDREN

Sponsored in Community Interest By

REQUEST REPEAT SALE

Kitchen Economy

BREAD

FRIDAY & SATURDAY

WEEK-END ONLY

Jewish White Rye •
• Potato Buns •

• Onion Buns * ' •
• Hero Buns •

•• French Bread

Homemade Baking with an Artist's Touch
Phone 872-3577

i I
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ACCIDENTS
Concluded from page one.

ei.% traveling west on M-81, was
• stopped for a light. Hamilton,
traveling north* on Seeger, crashed
into the Anker car as he at-
tempted to turn east onto M-81.

Both Damaged
Friday, Vera E. King, 36, of

Cass City, driving a car owned by
Harold Whittaker, backed into a
vehicle operated by Mvs. Mary
Kloc, 63, of rural Cass City. The
car was parked in the lot of Erla
Food Center when the crash oc-
curred. The right, sides of both
ears were damaged.

Driver Ticketed
Walter Urban of Cam was

ticketed for hitting a car driven,
by Ronald Dale Parrish of Cass
City. The accident occurred when
Urban attempted to pass Parvish
as he was making a left turn
from'M-R'J , near Caro,

Besides damaging both c.nr$,
five guard rails on the parking lot
of a drive-in were ruined, accord-
ing to the report of the Tuscola
County Sheriff's Department.

Loses Contra!

Raymond Keith Baker of Cass
City lost control of his car on M-
81, about two miles west of the
village, and badly damaged his
car Sunday.

He swerved to the left side of
the road, crashed into a mailbox
belonging to Clifford Martin and
skidded some 185 feet before tip-
ping the car on its side. *

Baker was uninjured, the police
report indicated.

Political promises m'p just as
frail as New Year's resolutions.

FAMILIAR TO MOST Cass City area
folks is the group of boys who entertained on
the senior trip aboard the S. S. South

American last week. From left to right:
Bruce Shaw, Jim Fritz, Bill Dobbs and Dean
Rienstra. '

And Also Wish
In The Years To

ANDREW & MA

Li t t l e Major l /eaguo baseball
opened Mondny nnd plans for the
complete summer recreation pro-
gram swung into high gear as
Wayne Wilson and Oarie Leman-
ski announced plans for many acti-
vities.

Leagues for blooperball and
pig softball are now forming.

Pigtail Softball

A meeting for the pigtail soft-
ball league will be held Monday,
June 10, at the high school gym
at 10:30 a.m. All girls from nine
through 12 years old interested in
playing are asked to attend.

Women interested in coaching
are needed and are asked to con-
tact Wilson.

Blooperball League

f Men interested in playing
blooperball this summer are
asked to attend a meeting Mon-
day, June 10, at 7:30 p.m. in the
high school gym.

It is not necessary that 'ill
players attend, but a representa-
tive from t-ac'h team should be

[•resent, Wilson K - i i d ,
Pony League

Returning again this season will
be the pony league for boys 13 to
]{}, A meeting for them will be
held at the high school gym Mon-
day, June 10, at 10 a.m. Wilson re-
minded candidates that hoys who
will be 17 on or before Sept. 1 are
not eligible.

Other Activities

Other activities of the recrea-
tion program will start at the
completion of Daily Vacation Bible
•Schools. This program is again
under the direction of" Eli Holes
and Mrs. Richard Case. Details of
the program have not yet been
announced.

The first step is always the
hardest, but it pays off if it's in
the right direction.

Try to make it hot for others
and you'll burn your own fingers.

A man may bo a rounder and
• t - t i U not move in the best circles.

All Prices Good Until 20 livery or Charge Slig Higher

Slip Head

For Garage
or Cottage

25% No. 2
Precision

7' 8-518"

2x4 Random Lengths

' 2x6
Random •
Lengths

WHITE
FIR

Utility
Grade

1x8 Spruce Center Matched Pattern 116

99

J/2 x6 Cedar A Grade

!/2x8 Cedar A Grade

3|4 x 10 Cedar A Grade

Complete with Back

Per
30 or 15-lb

Order Now! Price advances June 20

Per
Eoll

New Plastic Finish-Baked on

1 Single Coverage

Lock
Stock

On Hawd

Beep-Etch Wood Grain

42" x 42"

Complete with screens and storm sash

Zonolite

4 cu. ft. Bag

1 J/2-inch Matt Thick

Two-inch Med.-Thkk

INSULATION
Three-inch Full Thick

INSULATION Cass City

Gun- Club
Members

IE 'City
With a core of 20 members the

Cass City Gun Club is attempting
to expand and strengthen its or-
ganisation under the direction of
President Basil Hartsell and Sec-
retary-Treasurer Bob MacKay.

"We've sort of slipped, in the
past few years," MacKay said,
"but we're getting straightened
away and are ready to push for-
ward with a progressive organiza-
tion."

The club meets the first Mon-
day of every • month. Presently
they target ' shoot .22 caliber at
ElVland township toll and 30-06
caliber at the gravel pit west of
the village.

One of our primary objectives
at this time is to acquire land for
a range and club meetings, Mac-
Kay explained.

The local club is a member of
the National Rifle Association.
Dues are $11 per year of which
$4 goes to the national organiza-
tion.

As members of the NRA, mem-
bers of the local club are eligible
to compete in any of the regional
or national shooting contests that
they can, .MacKay explained.

Persons interested in shooting
are invited to contact either Hart-
sell or MacKay for complete in-'
formation about the club and its
activities.

CIRCUIT COURT
Continued from page one,

period.
Two other men were placed on

probation for forging checks.
Kenneth Orton received a two-

year probation sentence and was
fined $100 and costs of $$100. He
agreed to make restitution of $45.-
60 at $10 per month.

Thomas Putman was placed on
probation for three years. He was
fined $100 and costs of $100 and
agreed to . make restitution of
$203.92 at $8.50 per month.

Both men forged the name of
Earl Day to checks of EarMar
Wood Products of Vassar and
dashed them in Vassar and Caro.

25 Girl Scouts

Twenty-five girls from Cass
City attended a Girl Scout week-
end campout at Whispering Pines
under the direction of Mrs. Arthur
Dewey, leader.

The girls stayed in tents Friday
and Saturday nights and returned
home Sunday. Events included
a talent show, campfire song fest
and work for Scout badges.

Assisting the leader were Mrs.
Jack Spencer, Mrs. Harold Craig,
Mrs. Garfield Turner, Mrs. Stuart
At well and Mrs. Dale Brown.

The tents were erected and dis-
mantled by Cass City Scouts un-
der the direction of Scoutmaster
Jim Ware.

Wednesday, June 5, the Girl
Scouts were to hold a court of
awards at Cass City Recreational
Park.

Club Set for
Summer Months

The Cass City Duplicate Bridge
Club will continue to meet during
the summer as long as player in-
terest warrants, club authorities
said.

The club meets the first and
third Thursdays of each month at
8 p.m. at Martin's Restaurant.
Everyone is invited to play. Mas-
ter point night is the third Thurs-
day of each month.

In the May 16 contest, Mr. and
Mrs. Seeley of Pigeon were the
winners. Second was the pair of
Mrs. Del Profit and Mrs. M. B.
Auten, Cass City.

There was a three-way tie for
third among Mr. and Mrs. Don
Peterhans, Caro; Mr. and Mrs.
Smith, Kalamazoo, and Mrs. G.
Prieskorn and Mrs. E. B. Schwad-
erer, Cass City.

SCHOOL ELECTION

Continued irom page one.

met'.
In a statement to the Chronicle

ehe said that she felt "our chil-
dren need the best education we
can possibly give them. One look
at tiie unemployment rolls today
proves the need for skilled,
turned and well "educated young
people.

"! think we all realize that the
Cass City School system has many
problems. Other communities have
had similar problems, but with a
lot of community interest and ef-
fort by their school boards they
ibave solved them.

"During the past year I've
done a lot of reading and studying
on'school problems and am will-
ing to devote my time and energy
to helping the Cass City Schools.
With -my background in business
administration and interest in our
schools, I hope to make a worth-
while contribution if elected."

The only woman candidate for
the board, Mrs. Prieskorn has de-
voted much of her time to the now
defunct curriculum study com-
mittee for the school.

Mrs. Prieskorn has three chil-
dren. • ,.

Little
League

The Pirates topped the Giants
in the opening game ..of the Cass
City Little Major League Monday
evening. The score was 8-2.

Th tilt marked the start of the
season that lasts through Friday,
Aug. 2, in the regular season and
continues through Aug. 13 for the
postseason play-offs.

The opener was a well played
game. Mike Murphy went the dis-
tance for the victory while Terry
Brinkman was charged with the
loss.

Murphy struck out two and
walked four. Brinkman whiffed
nine and walked only one.

The Pirates collected eight hits
and the Giants, six hits.-

David Sherrard showed the way
for the Pirates with a double and
triple in three trips and Bobby
Bridges banged out a double and
a single . in two tries for the
Giants.

The schedule:
(All games start at 6 p.m. at

Recreational Park.)
Ju«e*''S. -'. Cubs vs. Tigers
June 7 Yankees vs. Giants
June 10 Pirates vs. Cubs
June 12 Tigers vs. Yankees
June 14 "'Giants vs. Cubs
June 17 Pirates vs. Tigers
June 19 Yankees vs. Cubs
Jvme 21 Tigers vs. Giants
June 24 Pirates vs. Yankees
June 26 Pirates vs. Giants
June 28 Tigers vs. Cubs
July 1 Giants vs. Yankees
July 8 Cubs vs. Pirates
July 10 Yankees vs. Tigers
July 12 Giants vs. Cubs
July 15 Yankees vs. Pirates
July 17 Giants vs. Tigers
July 19 ,. Cubs vs. Yankees
July 22 Tigers vs. Pirates
July 24 Giants vs. Pirates
July 20 Cubs vs. Tigers
July 29 Yankees vs. Giants
July 31 Pirates vs. Cubs
Aug. 2 Tigers vs. Yankees

Play-offs will be Aug. 7-8-9-12-
13.

EDITOR'S CORNER
Continued fi-om pagv one.

trips. We think they ar-e fine . . .
as long as the vast majority of
the students desire to participate,
and all obey the rules.

In this issue merchants and
industry offer their congratula-
tions to tonight's graduating class
at Cass City High School. The
Chronicle joins them in extending
best wishes that the graduation
will be a stepping stone to further
success.

A pessimist reasons that if a
thing isn't wrong, it isn't right.

SPECIAL!
GET ACQUAINTED OFFER

8x10, HAND COLORED

PORTRAIT FOR
ONLY

Taken in the Comfort of Your Home

DIAL 872-2406
FOR APPOINTMENT

DON CHILDS
Cass City

Geraldine Priesfccrn B. A. Calka

"Ever since I've been using Leonard's Total Performance gasoline,
she seems to take care of herself." \

Phone 872-2235 Cass City

Built with active youngsters in
mind . . , 265 gallon capacity, wire
frame, plastic rim to hold liner
securely in place. Blue.

Strong wal ls , | no air
tubes to leak,? 2-tone
color combination.

/ v
© 6 Feef Wide

5 © 15 Inches

OPEN ALL DAY THURS. €ass City
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Rev. John Fish in
Final Sermon Here

The Rev. John Fish preached
his final sermon at the Cass City
Presbyterian Church Sunday, June
2; and the church's nominating-
committee is actively seeking a
new pastor.

Finding a pastor usually re-
quires several months. When a
man is chosen the congregation
will vote to accept or reject the'
man selected.

The committee includes Orion
Cardew, from the Session, chair-
man; Mrs. Don Reid, from the Wo-
men's Association, secretary;
Richard Wallace, from the Dea-
cons; Gerald Stroupe, from the
Trustees, and Morris Jones, from
the Church School.

The Rev. Edwin Knopf, pastor
of the First Presbyterian Church
in Marlette, has been appointed
moderator of the congregation un-
til a new pastor is installed.

During the interim of ministers,
the Rev. Melvin R. Vender and
ether pastors will lead the Sunday
worship. Sunday, June 9, Dr.
Robert Yolton of the Michigan
.Synod staff from Detroit will
preach.

June 16-23-30 Vender will
preach. July 7, the Rev. Robert
Woods of the Synod staff from
Alma will be the pastor and. July
14, the Rev. Paul Sobel of the
Synod staff of Alma will supply
the pulpit.

Dedicate Hangings
At Fish's final service, four sets

of pulpit and Communion table

hangings were dedicated in mem-
ory of Donald MacLachlan. They
were purchased by gifts from
friends and the family and are
white, red, purple and green,
symbolizing .the seasons of the
church year.

Elected Commissicfoer
Cardew, clerk of the Session of

the church, has been elected com-
missioner from the congregation
to attend the Michigan Synod
meeting on the campus of Alma
College June 11-12.

New Address
Fish, who is beginning graduate

work at the University of Chi-
cago, will make his home at 1155
E. 56th Street, Chicago 37, 111.

Plan County-Wide
Civil Defense Meet

A "Planning for Emergencies"
meeting has been scheduled for
Tuscola county at the Caro High
School cafeteria Tuesday, June 11,
at 8 p.m.

W. C. Powell, area coordinator
of the Michigan .State Police, will
discuss "vitally needed planning
and preparation to insure ade-
quate survival measures for your
community."
. Civic, hospital, industry, busi-
ness and governmental represent-
atives have been invited.

The meeting is sponsored by
the State Police and Tuscola
County Civil Defense Office.

Schedule First
Annual Thumb
Crow Hunt

The first annual Thumb Area
Crow Shoot, sponsored by the
Tuscola County Conservation
Club, is set for Saturday, June 15,
according to Bernie Hurt, secre-
tary.

Crow thunters will compete for
hundreds of valuable prizes, do-
nated by area sporting goods
dealers. The contest is open to
all and a variety of classifications
will be awarded prizes, making
an opportunity for winners in
such categories as-: widest wing
span, largest number, longest
from beak to tail, and others.

Hunters must turn their crows
in by 4 p.m. the day of the hunt
to be eligible for judging at the
Caro Gun Club.

Prizes are being offered by:
Davis Lumber and Sporting Goods
in Deckerville, Grady Hardware
and Sporting Goods in Caro, Elk-
ton Hardware in Elkton, Doep-
ker's Variety and Sporting Goods
in Pigeon and Albee Hardware in
Cass City.

Hunters may register at any of
the above stores and get further
details. Those unable to register
at any of these may register by
sending a card with their name
and address to Bernie Hurt, Caro.

People who expect to have their
own way must travel alone.

SAVE
ON YOUR HEATING

AND AIR CONDITIONING COSTS
With These

Perfect Partners
For

Economy
and Comfort

TRIAD
Radiant Sun Panel

The world gives every man a
choice—he can pay as he goes,
or he can elect to stay.

BASEBOARD
GAS HOT

WATER HEAT

Healthy uniform temperature
Comfortable, warm floors
ABSENCE OF DIRT CATCHING

RADIATORS AND REGISTERS
ATTRACTIVE ADDITION TO A HCW
More livable space
Economical operation

TRIAD BOILER

25-year Warranty

AND ALL WEATHER

CELLULOSE FIBER INSULATION]
• Cooler In Summer

O Warmer In Winter
• Moisture Resistant

* Cuts Fuel Cost Up To %

On Insulation

For Limited Time!

NO MONEY DOWN
Up to 3 years to pay - It pays for itselif while you use it.

OF CASS CITY
Junction M-53-M-81 Phone 872-2161
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Accept Teaching Positions

Two Cass City area residents
were among 690 students who re-
ceived degrees Sunday, June 2,
from Central Michigan University
in commencement exercises held
at the university's Ronald W.
Finch fieldhouse.

Repaid O. Wright

Commencement speaker was
Ramon S. Scruggs, public rela-
tions manager of the American
Telephone and Telegraph Co. of
New York.

The area graduates were San-
dra Sue Edzik and Ronald 0.
Wright. Both plan teaching
careers.

Miss Edzik, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Stanley Edzik Jr. of
Cass City, will teach the third
grade at Walled Lake. While at
school she was treasurer of the
Newman Club for two years and
a member of Alpha Chi Omega
sorority.

Sandra Sue Edzik

She was a member of the stu-
dent education association and
also a student assistant in a dor-
mitory for two years. She received
a BS degree in education with a

Coming Auctions
Saturday, June 8—Milton Sug-

den will sell personal property at
the ,farm, four miles south and
two miles east of Cass City. The
sale starts at 1 p.m.

Saturday, June 8—Basil Cham-
bers will sell Holstein cattle, farm
machinery, milking equipment and
household goods at the premises
located six miles south, three
miles west and a quarter of a mile
north of Caro on Chambers Road.

Saturday, June 22—Harvey
Lamoureux will sell farm ma-
chinery at the farm located one
and one half miles north and one
half mile east of Kingston on
Barret Road.

Too many people are trying to
save the world today, and too few
trying to save themselves.

Opportunities are seldom lost—•
wide awake people behind you of-
ten pick up the ones you miss.

Nobody gets into as much hot
water as the fellow who insists on
standing up for his rights.

major in elementary and 'minors
in social science and art.

Ronald Wright
Wright is the son of Mr. and

Mrs. Orrin Wright of Cass City.
He will teach in a new elementary
school at Richfield near Davison.
He received an AB degree with a
major in social science and a min-
or in history. While at school he
was active in the Ghippewa
Christian Fellowship group. He is
married and has one child.

Both students are 1959 grad-
uates of Cass City High School.

Other Graduates
Other graduates in Tuscola

Rotary-Lions -
Fete Mrs. Bauer
At Banquet

Rotary feted Rotary Anns,
guests, and the Cass City Lions
Club Tuesday night, May 28, at a
special dinner party at the
Pigeon Country Club.

Highlight of the evening was
the presentation of a gift of pic-
tures to Mrs. James Bauer for di-
recting the "Womanless Wed-
ding" for the two clubs. Mrs.
Bauer said as she accepted the
gift that the thought behind the
gift had left her speechless for
one of the few times in her life.

The guests were entertained by
members of the cast of the play
including Dick Erla, Paul Alfano,
Ken Eisinger, Dick Palm, Jim
Champion, C. R. Hunt and Tom
Proctor.

Other entertainment featured
was a solo by Mrs. John .Scandal-
ios and Roger Parrish who played
and sang the song for which he
composed both the music and ly-
rics.

Don Childs presented a magic
act and the evening was con-
cluded with dancing.

CASS CITY HOSPITAL
Patients in the hospital Tuesday

forenoon were: Mrs. Emma
Purdy, Archie Ackerman, Mrs.
Olive Rocheleau of Gagetown;
Vickie and April Reed of Milling-
ton; Grant McKee of Decker;
John Koepf, Roger Dean Acker-
man, Manley McMillan, baby
Strickland, Jem Mallory, Mrs. El-
zina Shagena and Mrs. Geraldine
Dewey of Cass City.

Lloyd Hyde of Decker was
transferred Tuesday to Ford Hos-
pital in Detroit.

Patients recently discharged
were: Glen Guilds of Decker; Baby
Michael Wright, Mrs. Ray Strick-
land, Joseph Gruber Sr. and Julia
Korotney of Cass City; Bonnie
Dohring of Snover; Caroline Can-
tu, Mrs. James Rabideau and baby
boy, Randy and Verneta Rayl of
Gagetown; Tammy Rabideau of
Unionville; Mrs. Virgil Timko and
baby boy of Caro; Michael Kolar
of Tyre.

Biennial Meeting
For Seed Growers

The Tuscola County Certified
Seed Growers Association will
hold its biennial meeting at the
Akron school gym Tuesday, June
25, at 6:30' p.m.

John Doneth, of the agricultural
economics department of Michi-
gan State University, will be the
speaker.

Other entertainment and com-
ments of persons in Farm Crops
Department will be featured.

The event will start with a
chicken barbecue.

President of the association is
Raymond Hecht, Reese. Other of-
ficers are: Vice-president Ray
Keinath, Reese, and Secretary-
treasurer Lyle Aldrich, Fairgrove.
Directors are John Sahr, Saginaw;
Francis Starkey, Akron, and Har-
old Metcalf, Fairgrove.

The NEW Continental Style!

for

• Gold Frame
Contoured bridge fits
comfortably . , , wrap-
around style protects
eyes from any angle.

III®. $!.@©

Green Leftses

BEN FRANKLIN
OPEN ALL DAY THURS. Cass City

county include Ruth Mary Arnold,
Margaret Jean Battin, James D.
De Noyelles, Suzanne Kanicki and
Shelia Ann Ramsower from Caro.

Kingston graduates include
Dale N. Lanway and Muriel J. C.
Wallace. Ruth Ann Rogers from
Millington and four students from
Reese complete the list. They are:
Carol Claire Budry, Sara K. Dove,
Mary Louise Rau and Walter F.
Rieman Jr.

Sanilac county graduates in-
cluded Marcia L. Vatter of Argyle
and Sharon I. Russell of Snover.

Also receiving a BS degree was
Karen , Sadler of Jackson, fiancee
of Jack O'Dell. Miss Sadler will
teach in the commerce depai-tment
at the Durand High School in the
fall.

HILLS AND DALES
GENERAL HOSPITAL

Born May 29 to Mr. and Mrs.
John Rivii-a of Unionville, a girl
Elba O.

The above mother and baby
and the following other patients
were discharged since May 27:
Willis LeBlanc, John Tuckey, Mrs.
James Johnson, Mrs. Jerry Shea,
Mrs. Charles Warner and baby
boy and Mrs. Charles O'Dell of
Cass City; James Haney, Mrs.
Leland Trisch, Roy Marra,
Mrs. Roy Norrington, Le-
land Trisch, Clark Montague,
John Reichert, Kimberly Daniels,
Mrs. Edgar Ross, Mrs. Robert
Varela, Ferris Rushlo, Mrs. Philip
Timko and Mrs. Lewis Huntley of
Caro; Mrs. Mary Comment and
Mrs. John Miller of Unionville;
Victoria Ramierz and Mrs. James
Humpert and baby boy of Akron;
Mrs. S,haron Beckrow of Vassar;
Mrs. Samuel .Sangster and Phillip
Nichols of Decker; Mrs. Harley
Scott of Sandusky; Alfred Adair
of Snover, and Mrs. Roy Barr of
Deekerville.

Mrs. Zofia Jakubiszyn of Caro
was transferred to Stevens Nurs-
ing Home.

George Aldrich of Fairgrove
and Claude Westfall of Caro were
transferred to Caro Community
hospital.

Patients listed last week and
still in the hospital Tuesday fore-
noon were: William Parmenter,
Andrew Kmieciak and Mrs. Ed-
wina Greenya of Caro; Virgil Bur-
ress and Ray Burrows of Gage-
town; Oscar Hendrick of Kinde;
Paul McCrea of Davison; Amber
Wilcox of Marlette; Mrs. Ormie
Dickey of Akron; Ellis Coller of
Snover; Mrs. Sophia Dodge of De-
ford, and Mrs. Gertrude Kelly of
Cass City.

Patients admitted since May 27
and still in the hospital Tuesday
forenoon were: Connie Dibble and
George J. Peter of Kingston; Jos-
eph Byington of South Lyons;
Eloise Smith of Unionville; Mrs.
Hubert Patrick of Ferndale; Mrs.
Thomas Chambers, Mrs. Frank
Orchard and Mrs. Robert Cham-
bers of Sandusky; Joseph Morley
of Bad Axe; Mrs. George Klaty of
Bay City; Donald White of May-
ville; Mrs. Lena Griffith of
Akron; Mrs. Anna White of
Decker; Basil Ziehm, Mrs. Emily
Martinek and Mrs. Earl Kurd of
Gagetown; Mrs. Mary Miceli of
Vassar; Mrs. Stephen Dodge of
Deford; Mrs. Milton Trater,
Zygmont, Charles Cutler, Mrs.
Viola Whipple, Mrs. Charles
Cutler, Mrs. Theron Robinson,
Mrs. Mary Sugden, Ernest Brad-
ley and Mrs., Louis Rusnaczyk of
Caro, and Mrs. James MacTavish,
Nicholas Scandalios, Delbert
Auten, Mrs,. Myrtle Deneen and
Mrs. Harry Falkenhagen of Cass
City.

WILL THE person who borrowed
my sprinkling can please return
it? John Guinther. 6-6-1

FOR SALE—18 acres June Clo-
ver hay. 1 west, 4% north of Cass
City. Phone 872-3183. 6-6-2

NEW STYLES and models of
pole lamps and table lamps just
arrived at the Caro Surplus
Store. 5-23-2

WANTED—someone to spray my
lawn for mosquitoes and insects.
Phone 872-3179. 6--6-1*

FOR SALE—Pony, saddle, bridle,
harness and cart. Alton O'Con-
nor, phone 872-3667. 5-9-tf

WANTED—-Babysitting job, 4 or
5 days a week, by 16-year-old
girl. 'Will live in. Phone 872-
2051. Phyllis Ewald. 6-6-1

WANTED—young lady to work
in store. Hartwick's Food Mar-
ket, Cass City. 6-6-1

YORK FEEDER pigs for sale—5
South, 3 east, ¥2 south of Cass
City, Don Hendrick. 6-6-tf

WANTED—used western saddles.
Will buy, sell, trade and repair
saddles. Riley's Foot Comfort,

,Cass City. 5-15-tf

FOR SALE—1959 Pontiac Catal-
ina. Bob Parrott, 3446 Phillips
Rd., Cass City. 5-30-2*

FO'R SALE—275 gallon oil tank
with legs. In good condition. $14.-
95. Fuelgas Co. of Cass City.
Phone 2-2161. 6-6-tf

APARTMENT SIZE gas range
with oven controls. New. Only
$59.95 at Fuelgas Co. of Cass
City. Phone 2-2161. 6-6-tf

FOR SALE—gas refrigerator in
good condition. 6 cu. foot size.
Just $34.50. Fuelg'as Co. of Cass
City Phone 2-2161. 6-6-tf

New-Con Gains In
County Recount

The recount in Tuscola county
resulted in a net gain of 17 votes
in favor of the new Constitution,
Archie Hicks, county clerk, re-
ported.

The recount showed two more
yes votes and 15 fewer no votes.
The recount was held Tuesday,.
May 28.

Both precincts in Elkland town-
ship registered one less no vote
after the recount. «

FO'R SALE-—self-propelled power
lawn mower. $15. William Sim-
mons, 4343 Leach,St. 6-6-1*

FOR SALE—300 bales of hay. El-
mer Fuester, 4 miles east, 1 mile
south, 2 east, 1% south, of Cass
City. 6-6-1

HAVE A NICE selection of
Creative and Cardinal birthday
and all-occasion and Christmas
cards. Also stationery, with or
without imprints. Call evenings,
872-2436. Mrs. Gladys Reavey, 7
south, 1V2 east Cass City. 6-6-3

FOR SALE—Large York sows,
due soon. Emerson Hill, 5 east,
1% north, % east of Cass City.

5-30-1*

FOR SALE—girl's 20'-inch bi-
cycle. Ted Morgan. Phone 872-
2263. 6-6-1

USED: Gas and electric water
heaters. Good condition. As low
as $14.50. Fuelgas Co. of Cass
City, phone 2-2161. 4-25-tf

' FOR SALE OR RENT—Mueller
bulk tanks, all sizes, new or used.
Also wanted - Bulk1* milk farm
stops for Twin Pines Farm
Dairy. Let us show you a sav-
ings. Charles Bussure Jr., R 1,
Marlette, 1 mile north, 2% west.
Phone ME 5-2455. 5-23-6

ABOUT 1000 ft. of 1-inch used
lumber. Can be seen at the cor-
ner of Leach and Garfield, Cass
City. 5-30-1*

In Cass City
Stop at the BAY sign.

Remember there's no imitating
that famous BAY 'quality.

If you want that good BAY gaso-
ine, Refined by Bay "Refining,
Dow Chemical Co., Try

Frank's Service
Corner Leach and Church Sts.

Cass City
5-9-1

FOR SALE—Hammond organ.
Roger Parrish, phone 872-2392,

6-6-1*

5-MO'NTH-OLD York boar for
sale. 5 south, 3 east, Vz south of
Cass City. Don Hendrick. 6-6-2

FOR SALE—oak buffet, . dining
room table, coffee table, in good
condition. Call at 3149 N. Van
Dyke, Decker. 6-6-1

OF

Annual School Meeting
The annual meeting of the Evergreen Township Unit

School will be held at the school on

Monday, June 10
at 8 p. m.

For the purpose of transacting such business as may
egally come before the meeting.

Otis Borland, secretary

4 Times
New,
Exclusive John Deere
Dawson Process Armored Sections
Look! There's an extremely hard layer
of tungsten carbide on the cutting edges.
That's what makes John Deere Dawson
Process Armored Sections last longer
than conventional sections . . . more
resistant to damage from stones and
other foreign material. And they're eas-

ier to sharpen. When nicks do occur,
edges can be dressed down quickly with
a carborundum stone without removing
the knife. Exclusive Armored Sections
are optionally available for all John
Deere Mowers. Come in and see them
at our storu now!

PHONE 872-3625
Choose from The Long ereen tin® @f



WANT AD RATES
Want ad of 20 words or less, 50 cents

each insertion; additional words, 2%
centu each. Save money by enclosing
cash with mail orders. Rates for display
want ad on application.

ON HAND—several good used
Zenith hearing aids. All have
been factory overhauled. From
$19. Come in and let us demon-
strate. No obligation. Call
872-3025 for home demonstra-
tion. McConkey Jewelry and
Gift Shop. lt-9-tf

BAY AREA
EQUIPMENT' INC.

sell, service, erect and install.—

Vestaburg Cement Stave Silos

Silo Unloaders — Cattle Feeders

Barn Fans — Barn Equipment

Patz Barn Cleaners

Fred McEachern
<m M-53, 4 east, 3,3|4 north of

Cass City

Telephone $72-2924
1-10-tf

FOR SALE—used Ideal mower
with power take-off and manure
scoop for Ford tractor. Laur-
ence Copland. Phone 872-2409 .af-
ter 6 p.m. 6-6-2

NOW RENT our Glamorene Elec-
tric rug brush. .Low daily rental
$2.00 with purchase of Glamor-
ene Dry Cleaner. A gallon does
up to four 9x12 carpet areas.
Kills moths instantly. Gambles,

Cass City. 6-8--tf

FOR SALE—Porter Cable riding
mower. George Davy, Trailer
Park. 6-6-tf.

HAVING SOMETHING special?
We have decorated or plain ice
cream slices for weddings, show-

. ers, etc. Also try our delicious
fruit punch. Call 872-3292. Par-
rott Ice Cream Co., N..Dodge Rd.
Cass City. ' 6-30-tf

, POULTRY....
* DeKalb Chix
* Foreman Leghern
*. Pilch "Meat Type" Rocks
* Reichards White Rocks

Ph. Peck 378-2002, Melvin, Mich.
Serving the Thumb since 1958

2-28-tf

SFPTIC TANK Cleaning and in-
stalling. Dale Rabideau, Phone
872-3000 or phone 872-3581
after 6. ' 1-3-tf

ALL ACCOUNTS due us are to
be" paid at The Cass City State
Bank. N. Bigelow and Sons -
Andrew N. Bigelow. 6-6-2

BEAN FARMERS, ATTENTION:
Don't save cents on your bean seed
and lose $ at harvest. Insist upon
Michigan Certified Seed Beans
when you plant. The Michigan
Certified Tag assures you of the
finest in quality, germination,
purity and freedom of disease
that research can develop and
money can buy. Order now from
your local elevator or seed deal-
er. Tuscola County Association
of Certified Seed Growers. 5-23-4

FOR SALE—Holstein heifer,
fresh, calf by side. More to
freshen soon. Frank McVety,. 3
south, 2 west. 6-6-1*

USED FARM
EQUIPMENT

John Deere 60
Case 300
John Deere 74 Planter
'61 John Deere 4010 Diesel

Cliff Ryan-
John Deere

SALES & SERVICE

6588 Main Phone 872-3625
4-11-1

NOTICE—We repair zippers and
replace them in jackets, etc.
Riley's Foot Comfort, Cass City.

________ 8-23-tl.

WANTED—Woman to. care for 2
children "by day or live in.
Preferably to live in. Write Box
A, c|o Chronicle. 6-6-1*

HARDY, MICHIGAN grown,
Evergreens, Flowering shrubs
and shade trees. Also a wide sel-
ection of patio and lawn furni-
ture at sensible prices. Arm-
strong's, 1 north Bad Axe.

4-18-8

GUARANTEED™BAT;ER Twine—
I have both Certified Mexican
and Belgium Corbels twines.
Check my prices-before'you'buy.
Alfred Goodall, 1 mile west, 314
north of Cass City. 6-6-tf

RUBBER STAMPS-, typewriter
and adding machine paper and
ribbons always available at the
Chronicle. Widest selection in
town. Priced to sell, of course.

9-7-tf

FOR SALE—Large frame house.
Three bedrooms, bath and a
half, large living and dining
room. Garage attached. Full
basement. Close to shopping
area. Recently remodeled. 6582
Pine Street. Phone 872-2423.

5-2-tf

FOR SALE—1960 Comet 2 door,
automatic transmission, deluxe
trim, shaded windshield, $895.
Adrian Allard at Ashmore, 4
miles east of Unionville. 6-6-1*

AUTO OWNERS!
Do not buy that new or used

car until you get our deal. It
cannot be beaten.

***
We service what we sell!

Rambler
Sales

Sebewaing TU 1-3031
4-25-tf

NOW AT LAST— The Frank Mus-
ic Store has a plan by which
you can have your piano tuned
and serviced twice each year.
For further details stop at
Frank Music Store, 6414 Main
St., Cass City. 5-23-tf

WE HAVE for sale several good
used portable and upright type-
writers; also a complete stock of
new typewriters, all makes. We
also service any make of office
equipment. McConkey Jewelry
and Gift 'Shop. 10-15-tf

FOR SALE— Dodge truck and
Case combine, used '2 seasons. In-
quire Mike .Skoropada, 'one mile
west of Gagetown on Walsh.
Road. 6-6-4*

RED WING steel safety-toe work
sho'es for protection and wear
with a bonus of real foot comfort
and sweat proof insoles. Riley's
Foot Comfort, Cass City. 5-2-tf

RAMBLER
For thT'iteslTDeal Anywhere,

Top Service is our Pledge.
Complete Service Facilities.

Ayre ...Rambler
128 E. Burnside

Caro, Mich.
Phone OS 3-3025

3-21-tf

FREE—a year's subscription to
the Chronicle when you order
your wedding invitations at the
Chronicle. Hundred of styles
competitively priced. Come in
and look over our selection.

6-7-tf

AUCTIONEERING — SeeTorn
"Slim" Hillaker. Top dollar for
your property. Ehone 872-3019,
Cass City. 6-6-8*

AAA-1 COMPANY has full or
part-time opportunity for men
and women. Nationally Adver-
tised Food and Drug Company.
Better than average income.

' Write Dept. G-74 E. Robinson
Ave., Barberton, Ohio. 5-23-3

FOR SALE—2 riding horses, also
year-old colt. 6 miles north, 2
east of Cass City. Phone 872-
3069. Leonard Thompson. 6-6-1*

LAWN MOWERS—All makes
sharpened and repaired. Special
oil and spark plugs for mowers
and outboard motors. -Cass City
Auto'Parts. 4-11-tf

FOR SALE — .Comfortable two
bedroom home in Shabbona.
$3,300 full price. Phone 672-2464.

•6-6-2

POWER FURNACE CLEANING
—costs no more than ordinary
cleaning. For savings and safety
call Fuelgas Co. of Cass City for
a- free estimate using, our Kleen
Air cleaner. P-none 872-2161.

; 5-9-tf
PAY BALANCE due $59.86, sew-
ing machine, Singer zig-zag
automatic, beautiful console cabi-
net. Just dial for decoi^ative pat-
terns, buttonholes, etc. Take on
payments of $5.95 per month.
Write box C,.c|o Chronicle.

6-6-1

TOE SALE—John Deere 15A
chopper, 5 foot. Chopped only
few loads, like new. Henry Cook-
lin. 6-6-1

SEE KEN CUMPER for Septic
tank cleaning. Call 872-2377 or
872-2235 for quality, guaranteed
work, 12-6-tf

FOR SALE—Mexican Chihuahua.
A.K.C. Registered, male, two
years old. Good pet. Call after
4:30. Phone 872-3624. 6-6-1*

WANT TO BUY —1 to 5 acres
near Cass City or Caro. Must
have shade trees. Inquire Floyd
Stevenson, phone 2-2131 days or
Bay City 892-7659 evenings.

6-6-2*

SUPP-HOSE Hosiery by Mojud -
that triumphs over leg fatigue.
Both men's and women's. Riley
Foot Comfort. Cass City.

12-17-tf

FUELGAS CO. Bulk gas, for
every purpose. From 20 pounds
to 1000 gallons. Rates as low as
4c per pound. Furnaces, ranges,
water heaters, refrigerators,
wall furnaces, floor furnaces,
washers and dryers. If it's gas
we sell and service it. Corner
M-81 and M-53..Phone Cass City
872-2*161 for free estimate.

4-21-tf

SPORTSMEN-Vacationers: Ter-
rific buy - 1250 foot Cass River
frontage, one mile west Van
Dyke, $4,900 cash. Standfest,
53019 Tundra, Rochester, 651-
8634. • 6-6-2*

Barns Built
Today
—For—

Tomorrow's
Needs
•—Also—

Silos, Silo Unloaders,
Auger Feeders

Cass City 872-2005
Akron MY 1-4571

Caro OS 3-3101
1-31-tf

YOU'LL BE PLEASED with the
quality and delighted with the
price of commercial printing at
the Chronicle. From letterheads
to invoices, from auction bills to
booklets, we're equipped to serve
you. Call 872-2010 for prompt

_ _ free estimates. ' ' 9-7-tf.

CUSTOM Butchering Monday,
Tuesday and by noon Wednes-
day. Cutting and wrapping for
deep freezes. 1% miles south.
Carl Reed, Cass City. Phone
872-2085. 10-27-tf

FOR RENT-—5 room apartment.
Phone 872-2418 or 872-2815.

5-9-tf

S P E C I A L
C'oreout-Sale On All Beet and

Bean Planters In Stock. New and
Used. Good Only While Present
Supply Lasts.
New No. 185
New No. 449A

Completely Reconditioned
Ready For Use

Two Used No. 40's

SHETLER
EQUIPMENT CO.

International Harvester
Dealer

Truck .Service Center
For "kll makes & Models

MORAN'S FURNITURE repair.
Caning, reed and rush. Gordon
Moran, 217 Bacon, Bad Axe,
Mich. Phone CO 9-8246. "4-25 8

SEE KEN CUMPER for Septic
tank cleaning. Call 872-2377 or
872-2235 for quality guaranteed
work. 1-17-tf

LAWN MOWERS and saws
sharpened by machine. One block
north of Post. Off ice. Abe Karr,
Cass City. 5-30-4*

Used Equipment
Surge SP 11 vacuum pump with

3|4 hp motor.

Badger Northland silage distri-
butor with a/4. hp motor.

Even-Flo silage distributor for
18 to 20 ft. silos.

Bay Area Equipment
Phone 872-2924

5-30-2

CATTLEMEN: BIGGEST NEWS
in years. Now MoorMan's Medi-
cated Rid-Ezy cnn- be fed free-

. choice to cattle on grass to con-
trol cattle grubs. Safe, 90 per
cent or'more effective. Other
benefits too. I'll give you the
details. Call or write John
Tyrrell. Ubly OL 8-5978. 6-6-1

FOR SALE—apartment size re-
frigerator. 6 east, 1 north, %
east of Cass City. Guy McGarry.

' . 6-6-2*

FREE—5x7 black and white with
each roll of film brought in for
developing in June at Neitzel's
Studio, Cass City. ' 6-6-2

Real Estate
SPECIALS!

FOR RENT—3 bedroom home -
bathroom; frame painted white -
3]/2 miles from Cass City - im-
mediate possession .- $30.00
monthly.

LUNCHROOM - Comes complete-
ly equipped - very good location
- long lease available - full price
$4,000. Terms.

1% ACRES on blacktop road -
Paint Brush Special!!! corner
location - small home in very
poor condition - $1,200. Easy
terms. Ideal trailer house site!

3 ACRES on blacktop road - NEW
HOME, 5 rooms, Ranch-type -
aluminum siding; hardwood
floors; tiled bathroom with built-
in vanity; built-in • oven and
range; recreation room; small
barn - Owner in Pennsylvania
wants quick sale - $11,500.
Terms.

MOTEL - 8 rooms and living quar-
ters - highway location - edge
of village limits; extra large
beautifully landscaped lot 205x-
280' - garage - comes completely
furnished; motel building 18x-
120' - OWNER RETIRING -
$32,000. SHOWN BY APPOINT-
MENT ONLY !!!

WE HAVE several good BUSI-
NESS OPPORTUNITIES - a
couple of good business buildings
- immediate possession.

FOR SALE - Milk route, Motel,
Hotel, Gas .Stations, Restaurants,
Lunchrooms, Barbershop, Roller
Skating Rink, Plumbing and
Heating Business, Tavern, etc.

120 ACRES near Gagetown - on
blacktop road - good land - 2
modern homes; large barn; gar-
age; owner retiring - $42,000.

Terms.

480 ACRES-Choice loam - highly
productive - 465 acres tillable - 9
room home with 4 bedrooms;
hardwood floors; 2 bathrooms;
oil furnace; large fireplace;
slate roof; large barns 36x76'
and 36x60' - 16x50' and 14x40'
siles; .36x102' tool shed; 2 car
garage; large milk house; 2
sets of buildings - 77.9 wheat al-
lotment; 60 acres alfalfa and 20
acres sweet clover;, very desir-
able for CASH CROPPING or
DAIRY - $145,000. Terms. Will
sell full line of machinery, 5
tractors, etc. - 95 head of cattle
- optionally.

5 ACRES - between Cass City
and Caro - 7 room solid home
with practically new oil furnace;
1 car garage; poultry house -
lots of shade, etc. $1,500 down -
full price $6,800.

40 ACRES - north and east of
Cass City - good 5 room home
with bathroom; large barn -
water to barn - 22 acres tillable
- surrounded with shade trees -
several apple, cherry and pear
trees - raspberries and straw-
berries - out of town owner wants
quick sale - $8,000. Terms.

120 ACRES near Kingston on M-
46 highway - 110 acres tillable -
clay loam - very nice 7 room
home; oil furnace; new hot water
heater; 48x56' plus new L barn
with 25 stanchions and drinking
cups; -silo; gutter CLEANER
and exhaust fan; large milk
house; tool shed; pony barn -
All .SEEDED, but 20 acres - own-
ers retiring - $26,500. Terms.

NEAR COLWOOD - 40 acres -
level - home in, very poor condi-
tion - good barn - drilled - well. -
$1,000. down - full price $7,500.
Immediate possession.

JUST LISTED: A large variety
of homes, FARMS and BUSI-

NESSES - Call, office for more
details.'

B. A. CALKA '
Real Estate

Realtor
6306 W. Main St.,

Cass City, Mich.

Phone 872-3355

"7 Salesmen to Serve You"
Branch Office in Caro

COTTAGE FOR SALE — com-
pletely furnished. L. E.'-Town-
send, phone 872-2684. 6-6-1

HIGH SCHOOL girfwould like
baby sitting and'general house-
work for the summer. Ex-
perienced. Phone 872-2663.

6-6-2

FOR SALE—Norge refrigerator,
$25. Gerald Prieskorn, phone
872-2896. 6-6-1

NEARLY NEW house for quick
sale. Ideal for pensioned couple
or retirement spot. On blacktop,
well shaded yard. Modern kitch-
en, full,bath, oil furnace. By
owner Henry Cooklin, Cass City.

6-6-2

|1.00 FISH FRY-A11 you can
eat- Every Friday - all day.
Martin's Restaurant, 6234 Main
Street, Cass City. Phone 872-
2550. 2-7-tf

Now is The Time
Let us reroof, reside, eave

trough, insulate and install alum-
inum windows, doors or awnings.
Deal directly with owner. Call

Bill Sprague
ELKTON ROOFING and SIDING

Phone 375-4215 or drop a card
Terms to 5 years.

4-19-tf.

FOR SALE—'58 Chevrolet %-
ton pickup. Good condition.
Gamble Store, Cass City. 5-30-2

EVERY TUESDAY is double
M & M stamp day at Ball's
Standard Service, Cass City.

4-18-tf

FOR SALE—'48 General 30-ft.
trailer house, tandem wheel. Al
Seeley, at the Ford garage.

6-6-2*

HOLSTEIN DAIRY CATTLE,
grade and registered, fresh and
springers. TB and vaccinated.
We deliver. 2 miles east, %
north of Marlette. Phone
ME 5-5761. Steward Taylor.

4-25-tf

TAKE ON $4.10 payments, almost
new Singer sewing machine.
Makes fancy stitches, buttonholes
and zig-zag, with lovely console.
Only $33.10 balance of new con-
tract. Call Snover 672-2361.

6-6-1

Farm and General

Auctioneering

Copeland Brothers
Phone 872-3488 or 872-2592

Cass City
5-24-tf

ENJOY THE COMFORT of a
cool home. Buy Cellulose fiber
insulation by the bag at whole-
sale prices at Fuelgas and in-
stall it yourself. We rent the
blower. Remember, when you use
cellulose insulation you are us-
ing the best. Fuelgas Co. of Cass
City. Phone 872-2161. 5-23-tf

FOR SALE—Homelite chain
saws; Johnson outboard motors,
boats and accessories. Boyd
Shaver's Garage, Caro, across
from Caro Drive-in. Phone
OSborn 33039. 1-23-tf.

FOR SALE—gray formica top 36-
inch metal desk with chair to
match. Also, chrome and black
high kitchen stool. 4182 Maple
St., phone 872-2377. 6-6-1

BABY CHICKS—Hatching evert
week. Order yours no~vtf,
Hy-Line, Parks Leghorns and
Blue Diamond White Rocks. Call
OS 3-2492 day or evening, write
or come see us. Bowles Hat-
chery, 1 mile northeast of Caro
on M-81. 2-14-tf

FARM TO WORK on shares—
abouff*80 acres. 2% miles south
and % west of Gagetown. John
Stochla, phone NO 5-2224. 6-6-1*

SPRING AND 2 mattresses for
sale, reasonable. 6377 Seventh
St. 6-6-1'

Harv's Bookkeeping
and Tax Service

We do monthly or weekly ac-
counting.

All bookkeeping services.
Closed Thursday and Saturday

4192 S. Seegef
(Corner of Sixth and Seeger)

Phone 872-2260.
1-10-lf

FOR SALE OR TRADE—1957
• 700 Ford truck and Midwest 13-

ft. HD box. 1958 600 Dodge
tractor complete with 5th wheel.
AC HD bulldozer and trailer.
1953 Chevrolet car. 3-bottom IH
HD drag plow. 70 Oliver tractor.
Robey field cultivator. James T.
Brown, Snover. Phone 672-3942.

6-6-2*

FOR SALE—2 fresh Holstein
cows, tested, two-year-old and
three-year-old. Alfred Cooklin,
3 east2 2

1/2 south of Deford. 6-6-1

"AS YE SOW, so shall ye reap."
To reap the greatest harvest-
time dividends, plant Mantey's
Certified- .Hybrids. Available
from your seed dealer. Mantey's
Pedigreed Seed Producers. 5-30-2

TOP PRICES paid for your live-
stock. We need beef cattle, hogs,
veal and lamb for our expanding
wholesale business. Call Dick
Erla, Cass ^ifv Packing Co.
Phone 872-2191. 9-20-tf

FOR SALE—McCormick Deering
11 tooth field cultivator, in good
shape. Joe Crawford, 5 miles
north, 2 east. 5-30-2

DIETING: Use Metrecal, large
can, $5.39; liquid 6-pack, $1.79.
Rapsons Market, Gagetown. For
your convenience open daily 8
a.m. - 9 p.m. 11-22-tf

APARTMENT FOR RENT. L. E.
Townsend, phone 872-2684. 6-6-1

SEPTIC TANKS. We sell and
service. Dale Rabideau, Cass
City. Phone 872-3000. Or phone
872-3581 after 6. 7-19-tf

FOR SALE—15-acre farm. On
blacktop road. Ideal for retire- •
ment place. 4-room unfinished
house. Good deep well. All sod.
Good bean and wheat ground.
$3,700 - with half down. 6 south
and 3 east of Cass City. Write
E. Frederick, 4800 Lapeer Road,
Metamora, Michigan. 5-30-4*

MUSIC LESSONS—Organ and
piano lessons. Classical, sacred
and popular music for both chil-
dren and adults. For information,
contact June Dearing, phone 872-
3573. 5-23-3*

4258 Maple St.—Attractive 3 bed-
room house, all oak floors,
plastered walls, thermo picture
window, plenty of closet space.
Modern kitchen, garbage dis-
ppsal, full bath. Basement with
recreation room, fireplace, utili-
ty room, % bath, many extras.
1% car attached garage. Nice
landscaped yai-d. Immediate pos-
session. $20,500 with $6,000
down.

11 ACRES ON BLACKTOP. Two-
story 3-bedroom house, large re-
modeled living room, large pic-
ture window, modern kitchen,
full bath, basement, oil heat.
Glassed enclosed porch. Base-
ment barn, other buildings. Caro
school teacher must sell. Look
this one over. $8,000: with good
terms.

7 ACRES-country living with city
conveniences. Single story 2 bed-
room house, full bath, modern
kitchen, living room, den. Full
basement, oil furnace, deep well.
Small barn. Extra nice land-
scaped yard. This is a good buy.
$7,350 with $2,500 down.

GROCERY-meats-beer-wine take-
out on county blacktop. Building,,
living quarters, complete line of
equipment and accessories in-
cluding, inventory. If you are look-
ing for an extra income, look
this one over. FULL PRICE ON
THIS BARGAIN only $7,500
cash.

DEFORD-NICE location with
large Maple shade trees. Two-
story 3-bedroom house, modern
kitchen, shower and stool, large
living room,, dining room.
Glass enclosed sun porch. . Full-
taxes under $60.00 a year. $5,000
with $2,500 down.

40 ACRES with an extra nice
two-story 3-bedroom house, re-
cently remodeled, all Andersen
windows and window-walls, all
knotty pine interior, full bath,
ceramic tile, colored fixtures,
large living-dining room. Kitch-
en with stainless steel sink.
Basement with oil furnace, new
water system. Basement barn,
new 2 car garage. 8 miles from
Cass City. Immediate possession.
$15,000 with $5,000 down.

WE HAVE many homes, busi-
nesses and farms for sale. We are
now located in Cass City to bet-
ter serve you. .

William Zemke
Real Estate
6471 Main Street

Cass City Phone 872-2776
6-6-1

ONE-BEDROOM furnished apart-
ment for rent.. Inquire Forts
Store. 4-11-tf

PERSONALIZED Stationery? —
50 sheets and 50 envelopes
in a choice of many type styles
See our samples without obli-
gation. Cass City Chronicle,
and colors for as little as $2.25.

1-10-tf

USED GAS wail heaters. In good
condition. With automatic con-
trols and blowers. Just $79.50.
Fuelgas Co. of Cass City. 5-30-tf

•PORTABLE TAPE recorders
$99.50. Record players $19.95.
Wire racks 59c. Transistor bat-
teries 25c. Guitar strings 20c up.
Frank Music Store, 6414 Main
St. - ' 6-6-1

ONE-DAY SERVICE—Photo fin-
ishing, hi-gloss finish, .Service,
quality and fair price. Enlarge-
ments made from your nega-
tives. Neitzel Studio, Cass
City. 10-20-tf

"1963 Name Brand
Mobile Homes—

50' x 10' $3,195.00
Many other models available at

substantial savings.

Hawk Sales Co., Inc.
Mobile Home Super Mart

South Main St.
Marlette, Michigan

5-30-tf

GENERAL INSURANCE— Com-
plete line of all insurance, fire,
casualty, hospitalization. Cope-
land Insurance Agency, Phone
872-3488. 6293 Main St., Cass
City . . 5-24-tf

FEMALE HELP WANTED— An-
rod Screen Cylinder Co., Cass
City. Please apply Michigan Em-
ployment Security Commission,

'.Caro. 6-6-2

LET THE CHRONICLE furnish
your business cards. Just $5.95
per 500. In two colors just $7.-
95. Call 2-2010 for service.
Satisfaction , guaranteed of
course. Cass City Chronicle.

1-10-tf

FOR SALE—3 sows and 2 boars.
Also Shetland stud pony. 4 east
and 2 south of Cass City. Virgil
Thompson. 6-6-1*

USED FARM
EQUIPMENT

Reconditioned and ready to go.
Come in and look over this equip-
ment. We've priced it to move and
we'll'"deal." Try us and see!

350 International tractor, Diesel

MD International tractor '

Case 350 tractor

SC Case Tractor

Case SP12 combine

Oliver Manure spreader, PTO ;

Massey-Harris 15-hoe grain-drill

1 New Holland 67 baler and
thrower

1 New Holland super 66 baler

1 New Holland used 55 rake
Selection of used plows.

RABIDEAU MOTOR
SALES

Phone 2-3000 Cass City

FOR SALE— Feeder pigs. Glenn
Churchill, Phone 872-3354. 5-30-2

WANTED— Scrap metal, bat-
teries, junk cars. Pick up on
quantities. Call 872-3325. South
side Auto Parts, Cass City.

11-30-tf

COTTON BINDINGS, ;new"as-
sorted colors, for crocheting,

' weaving, braiding rag rugs. 40e
pound, plus postage. Rolls up to
100 yards. About 300 yards to
the pound. B. Lewinson Mfg.,
10037 Lyndon, Detroit 38, Michi-
gan. 6-6-2*

Spring Specials
Gerher 3 pc. Bath,

complete ...; ...... ... $114.95

30 gal. glass lined American
Standard gas water
heater ................................ $58.00

Come in -and see our complete
line of Round Oak and jWtnkler
.heating equipment. ' f

FINKBEINER
PLUMBING & HEATING

Business and residence
Phone 872-3170* *

5i30-tf

STEEL -FENCE POSTS f or! sale.
Phone 872-3519.

JL
6-6-2

I WILL DO poultry dressing at
my home Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday. John Guinther. 6396
West .St. Phone 872-2083. 5-23-4

FARMERS ATTENTION! — We
will not be doing .any custom
butchering until further notice.
Gross and Maier, Cass City.

j 6-21-tf-

FRESH EGGS, 25t dozen! 4'
south, % west of Cass City. Mrs.
Norman Hoppe, 6-6-1

FOR SALE—Fresh and Springer
Holstein heifers from artificial
breeding. Calfhood vaccinated
and T. B. tested. Bill Cooper, 3&
miles south of Marlette, 8414
Van Dyke. , 5-30-3*

REGISTER FORMS, all types
salesbooks and snap-out forma
priced right at the Chronicle. Be
sure to ask as for a quote be-
fore you order your new sup-
plies. No obligation. . 9-7-tf

Home Restaurant

Special
Fish & Chips All Day Friday'

$1.00-A11 you Can Eat-$1.00

Other Daily Specials

Phone 872-3215 Take-out Service
5-2-tf

FOR SALE—Trash burner, white
enamel, good shape, $25.00. El-
dora Darbee, 4311 South Seeger.

6-6-1*

THREE-BEDROOM ranch home
for sale—'Large closets, cup-
boards, full basement. 6777 E.
Main, Cass City. Gerald Kerby-
son. 5-9-tf

Business Opportunity
Liberty Homes has an opening

for a reputable Builder-Dealer
representative in this area. Excel-
lent opportunity with advertising
assistance, prospect material and
full backing of Home Office.

Write for Details

Box 124
Care of Chronicle Office

5-23-3

FOR SALE—'54 Chevrolet Con-
vertible, runs good, new paint
job. Cheap. 2 south and 1% east
of Cass City. Harvey Weller.

• 6-6-2*

GAS WATER HEATERS coist
less at Fuel gas. Glass lined, 10-
year warranty, 100 per cent
safety controls. Only $59.95.
Fuelgas Co. of Cass City. Phone
872-2161. 2-21-tf

NEED more seed corn? I have
early maturing Pioneer hybrids
for late planting. Alfred Goodall,
1 mile west, 3 4 north of Cass
City. 6-6-2*

WANTED—junk cars, batteries,
iron, scrap metal and tractors.
L and L Supply Co., 8 miles east
of Cass City. Phone Ubly Olive
8-4503. 4-18-7

FOR SALE— 35 acres alfalfa
hay, in city limits. Henry Cooklin.

6-6-1

Real Estate
ELIZABETH ST.—Block house to
be completed on 4x9 rd. lot with
septic tank, well and water sys-
tem. Finish the job yourself for
the full price of $3,050.00,with
$650.00 down.

PINE ST.—2 apartment home,
large apartment has 4 bedrooms,
basement, separate meters, 2 car
garage, new roof on house 1
year. Good location. Full price
$6,500 with $500 down.

DOERR RD.— 3 bedroom home,
easy to heat and cool in the sum-

mer, nearly one acre, room for
garden and nice back yard. Fcijl
price $7,500. Check this one out.

SOUTH SEEGER—Large family
pr 2 apartment home, 4 bedrooms,
1% bath. Separate entrances,
basement, fuel oil furnace. 1%
lots, high and dry. Low tax area.
Would consider smaller place in
trade.

80 ACRES—Elmwood township -
3 bedroom house, new garage,
some tiled. House with one acre,
balance of land separate or all
on. Outstate owner wants im-
mediate action. Valley farmers
look this over.

Salesman
Call 872-3519 or 872-2776
William Zemke, Broker

6-6-1

OUR HEARTFELT thanks to all
who extended comforting sym-
pathy and help in our recent sor-
row. For the beautiful service,
floral offerings and other kind-
nesses we are deeply grateful.
Family of David Running. 6-6-1

I WISH to thank Dr. Ballard,
Mrs. Hildinger, Mrs. Jack Brink-
man, Mr. Cantile, Mrs. Louns-
bury and Mr. Baguley for
money gifts and other valuable
items, I truly appreciate all of
you. Archie Ackerman, 6-6-1*
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June is "Dairy Month" . . . and we are
bringing to you, the Lady Who Pushes ths
Cart, an outstanding selection of products
that will tempt af! appetites. We are sore
'that, whatever you choose from this list
of delectable foods, you will be com-
pletely satisfied.
More proof1 that IGA has the qualify at.J

PRE-SIFTED

bag

Last Week For
Encyclopedias ! -

Volumes must be
nurehasecL or re-
served by Satur-
ay, June 8.

IGA

TABLERITE

ctn.

Larg-e or Small Curd

TableRite

n,, $|

, 39c
— — «i <|pŝ

« 43c
19c

Oven Fresh

Oven Fresh

4-pack

SHORTENING

3 lb.
can

c
/ 4-8 lb.

Avg.

Whole

Sliced

I Picnics

• ' 33clb.

8c off qt.
49c

Free Polyethylene pan
- r— $2*29

Reg.. 2 for 33c
_ _ _ „ „ _ . , 65c

Fabric Softener 89e
2 for 31c
4 for 25c

KELLOGG'S ;

12-oz
91/2-°*-

SPECIAL K 6!/2"oz-

Post Raisin Bran* 14-oz. 33c
Post Sugar Crisp* 9-oz* 27c
Post Grape Nut 12-oz .. 27c

27c

With purchase 4 pkgs.

JELL-O

One Pkg. Jell-o

4
(Choice of 8 Flavors)

Blade Cut

CHUCK

ROAST

Lean Fresh

GROUND
3 Ibs. or over

45

/-uz,

Camay. Reg.
Country Corn Flakes. 11-oz. 25c
Kix Q-07 27<*jLm.Jl.Ae tj \t£tt _ _ _ • &t 6 \s

Sugar Jets. 10-oz. 27c
OZ. ; .27C75c Frosty 0

With Free Tumbler
- 75c

25c off
King- Rinso-Blue'— $1.08
Giant Vim ,. 63c
Giant AIL lOc off 69c
Giant Dishwasher All 43c
Giant All 69c
Giant Liquid Lux 59c
Swan Liquid.- 22-oz. 59c
Wisk - 32-oz 69e
10c Off Giant

Andy with Ammonia. — — — - 59c

Golden 69c

IGA Saltine
c
lb,

IGA

Elbow Macaroni
Del Monte

Tomato Juice
Royal Guest

Peaches
Del Monte

Red Salmon
IGA Frozen

Orange Juice

2
3 46-oz-

can

Fresh Green

CABBAGE

Clip These
FREE Foodliner

»ons

cans

lb.

4 cans

69c

99c

AUTUMN
GOLD

DISHWARE

PRODUCE
CUKES Slicing

RADISHES Red
ONIONS Green

PEPPERS Green

SALE!

50 Extra MM Stamps
With purchase Calif.

Orang-es 59c doz.
Expires Sat., June 8, 1963

" 25 Extra MM Stanipr
On any 1-lb. pkg.

IGA Lunch Meat
Expires Sat., June 8, 1963

50 Double M Stamps g
On any - ' g

Pork Eotisserie Roast or |
iPork Steak |

Expires Sat., June 8,, 1963 |

for

IGA

Salad Dressing- 29c qt.
With Coupon

-Expires Sat., June 8, 1963

lOc Off Giant

FREE
i $2.00 purchase and

this Coupon at Hunter's
Expires 6-8-'63

BANQUET FROZEN

CHOCOLATE
COCONUT CREAM
LEMON
BANANA
BLUEBERRY

FOR 1
TABLEKING

5 10-oz.
pkg.

Strawberries

29cIb.
pkg.
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Personal News from Greenleaf
Vacation Bible School at Fraser

church starts June 10 and contin-
ues through June 21, beginning- at
1 p.m.

Mrs. Doris Mudge, Mrs, Ray-
ford 'Thorpe and Mrs. Anson

( Karr went to Port Huron Tues-
'* day to visit Mrs. Gertrude Green.

Mrs. Green expects to enter a Mt.
Clemens hospital Monday, where
she will have eye surgery.

Kathleen . Fisher of Bay City
spent the week end at • her home
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ballagh
and family attended the C B jam-
boree at the Caro Gun Club Sun-
day. Persons were present from.
New York State, Detroit, Flint,
Lansing, Bay City, Saginaw and
towns in northern Michigan. A
program was presented, and Betty
Ballagh and Gary Wills played
numbers on the accordion. There
were also pony rides for the chil-
dren.

Norene and Ricky Hendrick
were week-end guests of their
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
George Fisher Sr., while their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arlen Hen-
drick, and Mr. and Mrs. Sonny
Quinn were north on a fishing
trip,

Mr. and Mrs. Anson Karr and
Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Karr arid
sons were Memorial Day dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Donald
TaiJ, near Caro.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Sweet
of Lapeer, Mr. and Mrs. Orra
.Spaid and Mrs. Lucy Seeger were
Saturday night supper guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Don Seeger.

Mr. and Mrs. George Fisher Sr.,
Kathleen and Jeanne, David Par-
ish and Ricky and Noreen Hen-
drick attended open house at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Maurice
Taylor Sunday afternoon honoring
John Shagena, who is one of the
1963 graduates of Cass City High

NOTICE OF

SCHOOL

The annual meeting of the legal voters of

DEFORD COMMUNITY
SCHOOL

called by the Board of Education will be held at the De-
ford School on

Monday, June 10
. . . • . 8 pjjm. ' ' •

for the purpose of electing two hoard members for 3-year
terms and to raise three additional mills for 8 years for
special debt.

' . • ' -
Secretary

School.
Tuesday night, Mr. and. Mrs.

James Ballagh held open house
honoring their son James C., who
graduated from Ubly High School
last week. Guests were present
from Elkton,' Ubly, Bad Axe, De-
troit and Cass City.

Sunday night visitors at the
Lucy Seeger home were Mr. and
Mrs. Hugh Allman and sons of
Bay City.

Mrs. George Fisher Sr. went to
Sandusky Monday to attend a
council meeting of Home Ex-
tension.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Allen and
a niece of Jackson .spent Thurs-
day and Friday nights with Mr.
and Mrs. Anson Karr.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Wills and
Mr. and,Mrs. Leslie Evans visited
the Harold Bal'laghs Thursday
evening. x

Little Ann Ballagh stayed Sat-
urday night with her grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Wills.

John A. MacCallum of Lansing
called on Catherine and William
MacGillvray Thursday.

STEVENS NURSING HOME
Twenty-six patients were listed

June 3 and included: Mrs. Zophia
Jakubiszyn of Caro; Ralph Bearss
and Mike Sovinsky of Gagetown;
John Eifert and Martin Wolsch-
lager of Bad Axe; Ernest White
of Middleville; Clare Wire of
Tyre; Mrs. Nellie Maloney of
Hopkins, and Mrs. Emma Hoover
of Minden City.

Also listed were Emmerson Me-
Intosh of Snover; Peter McCarty
of Argyle; Charles Mehlberg of
Carsonville; Mrs. Elizabeth Phil-
lips and Lillian Dale of Marlette;
Mrs. Martha Kuhelenkamp of
Port Huron; Mrs. Anna Parrish
of Sandusky, ." arid Mrs. Jennie
Bentley, Mrs.,.- Augusta; Neitzel,
Mrs. Elizabeth Karr, Mrs; Laura
Hiller, Mrs. Lila'/Wrigiht,, Mrs.
Ella Vance, Lee Dickinson, Bruce
Brown, Charles . Hutchinson and
Lorn Brown of Cass City.

-KOMMENTS IY KRAFT

Actually It Isn't

A Pool at All!
By Dav«, Kraft

'Heady individuals are prone to|
head-on collisions.

Don't bet your bottom dollar on
the fellow who has nothing to lose
but. confidence.

One of the newest status sym- •
bols is the backyard swimming
pool an€l I spent a, good part of
Sunday bringing our status in
line with the Joneses.

What I mean to say is, any-
time you want to wet your feet,
com% on over. Just yo-ur feet
though, and no diving allowed.
The pool is only six inches deep
and I don't want anybody's
peaked little head punching a
hole in the bottom.

Actually, it isn't a pool at all,
it's more like a puddle that won't
dry u p . . . or maybe one that's
drying up.

Putting it in involved digging
a hole into which a plastic pool,
two feet wide and three and a
halt" feet long, was placed. If you
remember, Sunday was hot and
the digging was dirty so after I
finished, . I went into the house
and slipped on my bathing suit.

As I passed my wife on the
way O'ut, she said, "Whoa there,
Tarzan, where do you think
you're going?" She always calls
me Tarzan when I have my bath-
ing suit on.

She does it to make me feel
bad because I'm the guy who goes
to the beach and gets sand kicked
in his face by the big guy run-
ning by, like in the magazine ad*

I used to be a 98-pound weak-
ling ... now I'm a 99-pound weak*
ling.

"Me go swim,'Jane. You want
swim, too ?" I said in my best ape-
man dialogue, , covering up nay
hurt' feelings.

"Don't be smart, stupid," she
returned. "What do you mean,
you're going swimming ? Where ?-"
"In the new pool, of course." "Oh
great,'and I suppose yxra may
even run through the sprinkler
a couple of times."

"I just might do-that.". Outside
I found that Sally had "already
beat me to the pool. I" stepped
into the pool and she started
screaming. .

I decided to • ignore her. How-

FURNITURE
COMPANY

6532 Main

STORKLINE

CRIB

Cass City Phone 872-3101

• Complete with innerspring
mattress

• 4 position adjustable spring
Plastic teething rails

• Natural and Maple finish

Full or twin size. Box spring to
match.

each

100% NYLON

CARPET

Tackless Strippin

Choice of Color

Choice of Patterns Jl

eve)-, as I sat there with my knees
in my face, ankle-deep in water,
with the baby- screaming and
people driving by in cars staring
at me, I reached the conclusion
that an old-fashioned bath might
be just as suitable.

As I walked back into the house,
I was confronted by my wife.
She's always confronting me.
Some day I'm going to confront
her with a club and then she'll
be sorry.

"What'sa matter, Tarzan,
water-too deep for you?" I was
just at the bathroom door and as
I turned to give her a suitable
retort, I stepped on Sally's uk-
elele which she so conveniently
left on the bathroom floor.

I played three bars of "Lady,
Play Your Mandolin" with my
toes before I hit the floor. On
the way down I grabbed the show-
er curtain which slowed me some
but in the end it tore and covered
me like a shroud.

"Say, that's pretty good," yells
my wife. "Do you know "On the
Road to Mandalay?"

I didn't answer. I just lay there
hoping that the next time the
Joneses go for a swim in their
'status symbol they take my wife
with them 'cause she can't swim.

I'm a false prophet. Still no new
baby. Last week I said by the
time you read this column . . Well
you know. Perhaps by the time
you read this column . . .

I've decided someone either shot
the stork or the kid has learned
the secret of defying the law of
gravity.

. It it's a boy and it doesn't get
.here soon, I may have the only
son born with a long gray beard.

A real friend never gets in your
way—unless you happen to be on
the way down.

BEST POLICY
^ds.Be on the square in your deal-
ings—truth can be bottled up?
but eventually it pops the cork.

SALVAGE
The mo&t profitable holdovers

some of our country's baseball
teams have from last season are
the peanuts.

VILLAGE OF CASS CITY
COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

A regular meeting of the Coun-
cil of the Village of Ca'ss City
was held on Monday, May 27,
1963, at 8:00 o'clock p.m. All
members were present except Mr.
Seals.

Minutes of the April regular
and of one special meeting were
read and approved as read.

George Clara, representing the
Chamber of Commerce, read a let-
ter from the Chamber regarding
the Urban Renewal project for
the downtown area. The clerk was
instructed to write a letter to the
Housing and Home Finance
Agency requesting that a repre-
sentative come to Cass City for a
meeting with the Village Council
to discuss the program.

President Rabideau gave a re-
port on his experience in Reading
as exchange Mayor.

A request for a fence across the
football field as a home run bar-
rier was turned over to the park

> committee.
A request for a corral, for

horses, in the park was tunied
over to the park committee.

The park committee reported
that Oarie Lemanski and Wayne
Wilson have been hired to handle
the summer recreation program.

The clerk was instructed to
write a letter to each of three
businessmen, ordering them to
comply with ordinance No. 47.

It was agreed that the clerk's
office would be open for business
all day Monday thru Friday and
closed on Saturday from June ,1st
to Sept. 1st. On Sept. 1st the of-
fice will again be open V-z day
on Thursday and Vz day on Sat-
urday.

The clerk was instructed to ad-
vise Detroit Edison to change the
direction of the light reflection of
the light that was recently in-
stalled behind the tennis court,
adjacent to the wading pool.

The village was advised by De-
troit Edison that it might be able
to effect a saving on its electrical
energy costs in connection with
the water plant. The clerk was
instructed to contact an electri-
cian for a cost estimate for put-
ting the water plant and soften-
ers on a separate meter.

Motion by Guinther seconded by
Althaver that the meeting be ad-
journed.

H. L. Bridges,
Clerk

KINGSTON
Allison Green was the speaker

at services at the Kingston ceme-
tery Memorial Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Ogrum of
Saginaw were callers in town
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mores of
Pontiac called on Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Howey last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Wynn of
Pontiac are the proud parents of a
baby girl, Rhonda Kay, born May
22. She weighed seven pounds,
three ounces. .

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Ensign
are the parents of a son born
May 24 in Caro Community Hos-
pital.

Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Moore and
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Moore and
Ellen Marie called on Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Moore in Lapeer Sun-
day.

Mrs. Jim Krohn and baby
daughter were recent guests of
Mrs. J. H. Hunter.

Mrs. Carlyle Everett spent the
week end with her daughter Mari-
lyn at Michigan State University.

Mrs. Arnold Moore is spending'
some time with her daughter and
husband and their new daughter.

Mrs. Leo Kramer of Pontiac
visited relatives here Thursday
and Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Howey and
Wilma spent Sunday afternoon
and evening in Owosso.

Frank D'Arcy spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Will D'Arcy in
'Cass City.

... yea^ffread in 1
Appeal and j

:'"'comfort!
It's the exciting TOW

"years-ahead" design!
With the sleek new

fcwo-tone grey cabinet, th®
Williamson SEAL-TITS
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"at home" in your Shom»

as any ©ther appliance
designed for (modern living.

And it's engineered for
economy and Installation

where space is at a
premium!

Phone U9 today'
for a-free survey!

6475 Main St. Cass City

People who fish for compli-
ments usually have a big line.

Bad luck is sometimes the name
used to cover up poor manage-
ment.

The Chronicle's
Circulation Is
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Notice of Annual
Of the Qualified I

Cass City
of

Schools
COUNTIES OF TUSCOLA," HURON AND

to THe Qualified Electors, of Said School District:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that at the Annual Election to be held
in Cass Gity Public Schools, counties of Tuscola, Huron and Sanilac, Mich-
igan, on Monday, June 10,1963, between the hours of 7:00 o'clock a.m. and
8:00 o'clock p.m., Eastern Standard Time, the following proposition will
be submitted:

Operating'Millage Increase Proposition
Shall the limitation on the total amount of taxes

which may be assessed against all property in Cass City
Public Schools, Counties of Tuscola, Huron and Sanilac,
Michigan, for all purposes except taxes levied for the
payment of principal and interest on obligations incurred
prior to December 8, 1932, be increased by one and one-

. • half (l-Vy mills of the assessed valuation, as equalized,
of all property in the School District, for a period of
three (3) years, from 1963 to 1965, both inclusive, for
the purpose of providing additional funds for operating
expenses ?

Each person voting on the millage increase proposition must be-

(a) a citizen of the United States of America, over twenty-one
(21) years of age; and

(b) A resident of the State of Michigan for six (6) months and
of the Schoor District for thirty (30) days prior to the date of
the election.

All electors must be registered with the Clerk of the City .or Township in
which they reside.

The place of election will-be as follows:

High School Auditorium.

(as required by Act 293, Public Acts of Michigan, 1947)

r I, Arthur M. Willits, County Treasurer of the County of Tuscola, State
of Michigan, do hereby* certify that according to the records of my office,
as of May 22,1963, the total of all voted increases in the tax-rate limitation
above the 15 mills established by Section 21, Article X of the Michigan Con-
stitution, .affecting taxable property in Cass City Public Schools, Counties
of Tuscola, Huron and Sanilac, Michigan, in said County, is as follows:

Local Unit
Tuscola County
Elkland Township
Ellington Township
Elmwood Township
Novesta Township
Aimer Township
Columbia Township
Cass City Public Schools

Cass City Public Schools

Voted Increase
(in mills)

3 mills
None of record

None of record
None of record
None of record
None of record

None of record

Years Increase
Effective

1959-1970 inclusive

71/2 Mills
L 3|4 Mills

1955-1971 Inclusive
1960-1978 Inclusive

Arthur M. Willits
Treasurer of Tuscola County

. COUNTY STATEMENT
(As required by Act 293, Public Acts of Michigan, 1947)

I, Peter Campbell, County Treasurer of the County of Huron, State of
Michigan, do hereby certify that according to the records of my office, as
of May 23, 1963, the total of all voted increases in the tax-rate limitation
above the 15 mills established by Section 21, Article X of the Michigan Con-
stitution, affecting taxable property in Cass City Public Schools, Counties
of Tuscola, Huron and Sanilac, Michigan, in said County, is as follows:

Voted Increase
Local Unit (in mills)
County of Huron */% mill Special Education
Cass City Public Schools 7.5 mills
Cass City Public Schools 1.75 mills

Years Increase
x Effective

1955-1971
1960-1978

COUNTY STATEMENT
(As required by Act 293, Public Acts of Michigan, 1947)

I, Don E. Ennest, County Treasurer of the County of Sanilac, State of
Michigan, "do hereby certify that according to the records of my office, as
of May 21, 1963, the total of all voted increases in the tax-rate limitation
above the 15 mills established by Section 21, Article X of the Michigan Con-
stitution, affecting taxable property in Cass City Public Schools, Counties
of Tuscola, Huron and Sanilac, Michigan, in said County, is as follows:

Years Increase
Effective

1955 to 1972 inclusive
1960 to 1979 inclusive

Special Education

Local Unit
Cass City Public Schools

No. 5 frl.
Aimer
Columbia
Ellington
Elmwood
Evergreen
Greenleaf
Grant
Novesta
Sheridan
Elkland

Voted Increase
(in mills)

7.5'mills
1.75 Mills

0.75 Mills

Don E. Ennest
Treasurer of Sanilac County

This Notice is given by order of the Board of Education of Cass City
Public Schools, Counties of Tuscola, Huron and Sanilac, Michigan.

] James Milligan
Secretary, Board of Education

Low Cost Want Ads Bring
Buyers To Your Door

Personal News and Notes from Deford
Gene and Kyle Hopper were

week-end g-uests of their grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Otto Keilitz
of Caro, at their cabin at Lake St.
Helen.

Mrs. Edna Malcolm was a week-
end visitor at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Hurtz of Saginaw.

.. Mr. and Mrs. Vernon 'Churchill
and Kevin of Midland and Mr. and
Mrs. Arnold Leach of Vassar were
Memorial Day dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Churchill
and boys and, accompanied by
Mr. and Mrs. Avon Boag, were
evening- visitors at the Donald
Petersen home in Marlette at a
birthday celebration honoring
their 17-year-old son Jerry.

Mr. and Mrs., Norman Alward of
Grand Blanc were Memorial Day
dinner guests at the home of their
son, Gordon Holcomb, and family.

Miss Priscilla Mathews of Elk-
hart, Ind., was a Saturday over-
night and Sunday guest of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. David
Mathews.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Sackrider of
Saginaw and Mr. and Mrs. Eldon
Field spent the Memorial Day
week end at Wolverine.

Mrs. Amanda McArthur is visit-
ing- her son, Robert McArthur, and
family at Tower.

Mr. and Mrs. George McArthur
and two children of Rochester,
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Dobson and
daughters of Lake Orion and Mr.
and Mrs. William Zemke and
children were Sunday visitors at
the Wilford Gillies home.

Mrs. Bertha Purdy and Mrs.
Stier of Lapeer called on Mrs.
Howard Retherford Sunday after-
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Holcomb
and children visited Mr. and Mrs.
Duane Holcomb and family and
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Holcomb
and family of Detroit and called
on Mr. and Mrs. William Holcomb
and children of Plymouth, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hartwic1'
and daughter Hazel Ann and M>*.
and Mrs. Allan Hartwick an''
daughter Lynn were Sunday visi'
ors at the home of Mr. and Mrr
Darrie Morris and little daughter
of West Branch.

Mr. and Mrs. Scott Kelley of
Pontiac and Mr. and Mrs. Warren
Kelley and family of Cass City
were Memorial Day dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs, Wialter Kelley.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Babich and
Ilia Belle were dinner guests Sun-
day of Mr. and Mrs. Dean Kritz-
man and family of Deckerville
and Sunday evening callers at the
Andrew Tallman home in Garo.

Mr. and Mrs. James Karr and
children visited her grandmother,
Mrs. George Robinson of Tyre,
Memorial Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Theron Hopper
and children were Thursday visit-
ors at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Keilitz of Caro.

The Rev. and Mrs. Kenneth
Tousley and boys of Fort Wayne,
Ind., visited Ms parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Glen Tousley, and her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Norman Mc-

BB iF^SL Wm mm ̂ Bi mm ££&' JSFi"w» BBB HHI

NEW! MARVELOUS SPRED HOUSE PAINT!

eots ON OVER
DAMP SVRFAC6S!

Dries bug-free In 20 minutes!
• M© blistering when applied as directed

• iesisfs fading, mildew, chalking

• ideal for wood, masonry,; stucco,'' f '" '
asbestos-shingle siding

SPRED HOUSE PAINT—New improved Acrylic Latex House
Paint - Another achievement by Glicjden paint scientists - As new
and outstanding as Spred Satin. Spred House paint has a remark-
able fast drying time of 30 minutes. No primer required for
painted surfaces - just follow directions.

Reg.
$7.98 gai

Reg.
$2.45 qt

$195

Special

Special

Craftsman

HOUSE PAINT Price 4.97
Glidden

HOUSE PAINT
White and Reg. Colors

Reg. $C97 Sale
$7.55 Jl Price

PAINT
THINNER

Please Bring Container

gal.

Craftsman
Interior Latex

ALASKA
WHITE

SPR
SATIN

New Homogenized 100%
Latex $1.00 off per gal.

Sale
iPrice 569

Expires June 8, 1963

WALLPAPER & PAINT
Cass City

Queen, from Monday until Friday
of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Bruce at-
tended open house Thursday after-
noon for three graduates, Louis
Wehrmer and Lou Ella Dove,
graduates of Fairgrove High
School, and Miss Sara Kay Dove,
a graduate of Central Michigan
University, at the Ernest Wehr-
mer home in Gilford. .

Memorial, Day visitors at the
William Zemke home were Mr.
and Mrs. Sylvester Curtis, Mr.
and Mrs. Ward Roberts, Mrs.
Frank Roberts and granddaugh-
ter, Linda Lowery, all of Pontiac,
Elisha Randall of Lapeer and Miss
Kay Mark of Cass City.

Mr. and Mrs. George Jacoby
had for guests Memorial Day, Mr.
and Mrs. James Jacoby and Mr.
and Mrs. Dewey Panky, all of
Pontiac.

Mr. and Mrs. Hazen Heavy en-
tertained at dinner Sunday, Mrs.
Lloyd Short of Cass City and Mr.
and Mrs. Lyle Roach and family.

Louis Locke and mother, Mrs.
Mary Locke, of Southfield and
Mrs. David Johnson and son Billy
of Garden Grove, Calif., were call-
ers at the Effie Warner home
Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ferguson
and family of Lapeer called on Mr.
.and Mrs. Eldon Bruce Wednesday
evening.

Mrs. Olive Kelley and son Grant
of Caro visited Mrs. Iris Hicks
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Surine at-
tended a family gathering at the
home of their _son and wife, Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Surine, Thursday.

Miss Anita Crawford is spend-
ing this week with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Crawford,
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. John Henderson
and boys of Ubly were dinner
guests Sunday at the Lawrence
Martin home.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Herns
and daughter of Ortonville visited
his grandmother, Mrs. Cora Sling-
lend, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Thomas
and sons of .Taylor were Thursday
evening visitors at the Melvin
Surine home.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gabert and
Mrs. Hazel Franklin of Pontiac
and Mrs. Ruth Frost of Marlette
were Memorial Day visitors at
the Catherine Stewart home.

Mrs. George Fox returned to
her home here after spending the
past week in Lansing with Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred Piefson.

Miss Mary Williams of Flint
1 was a Memorial Day week-end
[guest of the Burton Allen family.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Kurd en-
Stertained at dinner Thursday eve-
ping, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Cummins
land family of Gingerville, Mr. and
I Mrs. Raymond Cummins and fam-
ily of Rochester and Mrs. Mar-
garet Brandon and Mrs. Celia
Geineich, both of Pontiac.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Moore of
Royal Oak, Mr. and Mrs. Sher-
wood Moore of Hazel Park and
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Berg of
Endwell, N. Y., were Saturday
luncheon guests at the Gail Par-
rott home.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Clelland

and boys of Marlette visited Mrs.
Bertha Chadwick Sunday.

Kenneth Martin of Howell is a
guest of his sister and brother-
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Web-
ster.

Mr. and'Mrs. Irvin Callender of
Marlette were Thursday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Clark Zin-
necker and sons.

.Mr. and Mrs. Norman Fox of
Grand Ledge were week-end;
visitors at the home of his mother,
Mrs. George Fox.

Gilbert Freeman left( Friday,
May 24, for Whittman, Ariz., to
drive Albert McConnell home.
They arrived home Thursday.

'Mr. and Mrs. Francis VanHorn
left Sunday for a trip to Cape
Gerdeau, Mo., where they saw ^he
"10 .miles of roses." En route,
they visited relatives in Kalama-
zoo and Port Clinton, Ohio. They
returned home Friday.

Carol Churchill, Kingston High
School graduate, was honored at
open house at the Clarence Cox
home following graduation ex-
ercises Wednesday night. Among
those attending were her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Churchill,
and sons, Mr. and Mrs. Arnold
Leach of Vassar and Mr. and Mrs.
Vernon Churchill of Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Gyomory and
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Krueger held a
joint open house at the Krueger
home for their sons, Jim Gyom-
ory and Delbert Krueger, follow-
ing graduation exercises at King-
ston High School Wednesday
night.

STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Probate
Court for the Comity of Tuscola,

In- the Mattel' of the Estates of: John
Harmer ; John ' Puki; Bertha Mayer ;
Commercial Bank of Mayville, Michigan ;,
Emma King ; Mrs. Harold Werschkey ;
Adveda M. Krunzel; Charles A. Good-
man ; Caro Shipping Company; Mabel
Duncan; G & H Repair Service; A. G.
Hudson ; Albert Hutchinson ; Jeanette
McNinch; Rosclla Rhodes; Ethelyne
Taggett; Calkins Farm Supply ; Paul
Smith ; Beverly Reid ; Q;uinten Lyle
Mast; Perry James ; Philip Stein, Jr.;
Wilson McCloy ; John F. or Marion Sil-
havy; Disappeared or Missing Persons.

NOTICE OF HEARING OF FINAL
ACCOUNTS, PETITION FOR EXTRA
COMPENSATION AND ASSIGNMENT
OF RESIDUE.

At a session of said Court held in the
Courthouse in the Village of Cai;o, in
said county, on the 14 day of May A.D.,
1963. ' .

Present: Honorable Timothy C. Quinn,
acting Judge of Probate.

Donald E. McAleer, Administrator in
each of the above entitled and combined
estates having this day rendered to the
said Court his first and final account in
said estates, and filed therewith a peti-
tion praying that the , residue of said
estates be assigned to the State Board
of Escheats of the State of Michigan as
escheated estates, and also having filed
therewith his petition as administrator
praying that he be allowed compensation
for extra-ordinary services rendered and
expenses incurred in each of said estates:

IT IS ORDERED that the 20th day of
June, A.D., 1963, before the Honorable
Neil R. MacCallum, Huron County Judge
of Probate, acting- in Tuscola County, in
his Courtroom in the Tuscola County
Building, at ten o'clock in the forenoon,
be appointed for the examining and al-
lowing of said accounts and hearing said
petitions ;

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that a
copy of this Order be published once
each week for three successive weeks
previous to said time of final hearing, in
the Cass City Chronicle, a newspaper
printed, published and circulated in said
county.

This notice is given in accordance with
the provisions of Act No. 329, P.A. 1947,
being the Michigan Code of Escheats, to
the said disappeared or missing persons,
their unknown heirs, assigns or grantees,
and to all perons claiming by, through
or under them.

Timothy C. Quinn, acting Judge of
Probate.
A True Copy •
Beatrice P. Berry, Probate Register.

5-23-3

the natural beverage with
STAYING POWER ...
makes meal-time
energy last longer.

amerfcari dairy association
OF MICHIGAN

VILLAGE OF CASS CITY
COUNTY OF TUSCOLA, MICHIGAN

NOTICE OF ELECTION
To The Qualified Electors of The Village of Cass Citys

* PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that at a Special Village Election to be held
in the Village of Cass City, County of Tuscola, Michigan, on the 24th day of
June, 1963, from 7:00 o'clock a. m. to 8*00 o'clock p. m., Eastern .Standard
Time, there will be submitted to vote of the qualified electors of said Village
the following proposition: '

- . . -BONDING

Shall the Village of Cass City, County of Tuscola, Michi-
gan, borrow the sum of not to exceed Seventy-five Thousand
($75,000.00) Dollars and issue the general obligation bonds of
the Village therefor for the purpose of paying- part of the cost
of acquiring and constructing an elevated water tank and var-
ious water mains, together with necessary appurtenances and
attachments thereto?

Only those qualified electors who have property in the Village assessed
for taxes, or the lawful husband or wife of such persons, are qualified to
vote on the bonding proposition.

The place of election will be:

The Municipal Building1

-:6737 Church Street . ' " ;
Cass City, Michigan • •• •

This notice is given by authority of the Village Council of the Village
of Cass City, County of Tuscola, Michigan.

H. L. Bridges
Village Clerk
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KEY.
SUCCESS

Graduation is
the first key.

>' Best of luefc

JIM'S FRUIT

MARKET
Cass City
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DOWN MEMORY LANE

GRADUATES
It's Your

Day!!

Pat & Myrtle Martin

Five Years Ago
D. A. Krug, who was prepar-

ing to leave the community, was
honored at a Cass City Rotary
Club meeting. He had not missed
,a -Rotary meeting in 18 years.

James A. Lewis, a former
teacher in Cass City and now a
vice-president at the University
of Michigan, was the graduation
speaker at the high school.

Fire destroyed the home and
furnishings of Albert Leslie.

Patrick Rabideau was seriously
injured in an auto accident.

Mrs. Ellwood Eastman was in-
stalled as president of the Wom-
an's Society of Christian Service.

Mrs. Audley Kinnaird fell in
her home Sunday afternoon and
broke a bone in her wrist.

Police Chief Bill Wood, as-
sisted by Harold "Shorty" Green-
leaf of Cass City, organized a bike
safety course for area youth.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Schem-
ber celebrated their 18th wedding
anniversary. May 30 by taking an
airplane ride over their farm home
and around Cass City.

Wheat price support for the
1959 crop was set at $1.81 per
bushel.

Mr. and Mrs. Patrick J. Kehoe
made plans to celebrate their
50th wedding anniversary.

Phone 872-2550

t •

.t also took courage, hard work and
determination. We join your family and

; many friends in sincere congratulations.

SO
6538 Main Phone 872-3577

Cass City Oil & yas
6422 Main Phone 872-2065

Teit Years Ago
John Spaid, 12, pulled a 34-inch,

9 % -pound . pike from the Cass
Eiver.

Deford School closed May 22.
Mrs: Stanley Kirn and Edward
Bilicki decided not to return in
the fall to teach. The staff will be
Mrs. William Klea ,-of Ellington,
Mrs. Bernard Freiburger of Cass
City and Miss Harriet Warner of
Deford.

Philip Brack was named presi-
dent of the Cass City Gun Club.
Other officers were: Kenneth
Churchill, vice-president; Wil-
liam McKinley, executive officer;
William Guinther, instructor; Ray
Fleenor, range officer, and George
Arnott, secretary-treasurer.

Dr. K. I. MacRae was the pro-
gram chairman as the Cass City
Gavel Club voted to go to Bay
City as "a group to investigate the

, Little League Baseball program.
Cass City won the Thumb B

Conference track meet at Caro.
The Hawks scored 83 points and
Caro was second with 53.

The Gavel Club was in charge
of the summer Softball program
at the park. They used the money
collected to pay fo^r their "park,,
project. .

•Twenty-five Years Ago
Red Flash coffee was selling

for 17 cents per pound. Pork and
Beans were selling for nine cents.
Woodbury's Facial Soap was 2 for
15 cents.

Extensive alterations and im-
provements were made at the
Farm Produce Co. A dump pit
was erected for the elevator.

Arthur Little of Cass- City was
confirmed as Gass City's post-
master.

Helen Ross became the sixth
child of Mr. and Mrs. John Ross \
to receive a diploma from Cass
City High School.

Harold Waldie opened a new
Gamble Store in Cass City.

The Cass City High School
graduating class presented the
school 25 dictionaries as a mem-
orial.

Finishing touches were being
made on the new swimming pool.
Three contractors, Andrew Barn-
es, E. L. Schwaderer and E. B.
Schwaderer, were liberal contri-
butors of time and use of equip-
ment in the construction. The pool

was started under the sponsor-
ship of the Rotary Club.

Rev. Charles Bayless was as-
signed for the sixth year to the
Cass City and Bethel M. E.
Church.

Thirty-five Years Ago
Brooker was the outstanding

trackman for Cass City, holding
the area record for the high jump
(5 feet, 8 inches) and the pole
vault, 10 feet, 9 inches.

G. W. Landon was chosen head
of the Sanilac and Tuscola Dis-
trict Rural Carriers Association,

A boys' indoor baseball league
will be organized this summer for
boys from 10 to 16 years old. Wil-
lis 'Campbell will have charge and
the following boys have been ap-
pointed captains: John Morris,
Clement Kelley, William Ruhl Jr.,
Henry Thiel and Donald Schenck.,

Men's suits were selling for
$12.75 each' and men's hose for
nine cents a pair at I. Schonmul-
ler's store. • i ' j - « j

A big temperance drama was
scheduled for Saturday night at
the Cass Theatre when a road
company presented "Ten Nights
In A Barroom." It was a story
that unfolds "like a fragrant
flower."

Clarence Merchant's grand
champion Holstein heifer milk
tests were 4.1 per cent.

Robert Edgerton of Cass City
was the high point man in the
county track meet.

Thursday, June Sixth

Chairman Joanne Miljure
Senior President

Salutatory , Robert Freiburger

Trombone Solo .,.,___, William Dobbs
Mrs. Stanley Kirn, Accompanist

Address . :..„ Austin J. Buchanan
"Blast-Off" Central Michigan University

Presentation of Honors and Awards ....Jr... Arthur Holmberg
Principal

Quartet The College Preps
William Dobbs, James Fritz, Dean Rienstra, Brewster Shaw

"The Halls of Ivy" — Russell and Knight

Valedictory Mary Lou Jones

Presentation of Diplomas Willis Campbell
Superintendent

Vocal Solo H Nancy Bearing
Linda Severance, Accompanist

"The Lord's Prayer" Malotte

CLASS OF

Most people find it a lot easier
to talk than to think.

LESSON LEARNED
The value of experience can be

determined only when the after-
effects have been analyzed.

GOOD
LUCK

Associate Store

Duke Turner

Cass City
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Want Help Finding What You Want?

Try The Want Ads Today!
iltWUSî ^^

JLhe entire community says "well done"
and we wish you the best of all things.
The future is unlimited. Best of luck.

GAMBLES
"The Friendly Store'9

6497 Main Plione 872-3515

6141 W. Maim St. Phone 872-2141

SENIOR CLASS
OF

CASS CITY HIGH

TH
WORKERS OF

You are a member of one of the largest classes
ever to graduate from Cass City High School. Many
of your family or your friends are employed here in
Cass City's industry. We join them in wishing each
of you well in whatever endeavor you may plan for the
future. Your graduation is an important achievement
and, if you want it to be, the first step toward greater
ones.

Education, as we know it, is the foundation of
democracy and the American concept of liberty. Only

Our Future!

Cass City's, Youth

FUELGAS
COMPANY OF CASS CITY

Junction M-53 and M-81

Providing- Jobs Fo-r

Cass City's Youths

CASS CITY
PACKING CO.

an educated people treasure and strive for freedom.
Contrary to what the propagandists preach, the great
masses of the communist world are not educated. The
selected few are allowed to continue their education
after elementary school and enter a profession of their
choice.

You, as a member of Cass City's graduating class,
together with similar classes all over the nation have
a choice. What you do with it will decide .in the next
two or three decades the future well being of industry
and the nation.

Dedicated To '

A Cass City

Cass City

Today's =

Tomorrow's Leader

CANDY CO
'Cass City
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Personal News and Notes from Holbrook
Ernest Bouck was pleasantly

surprised Friday evening, when
20 of his friends came to celebrate
his 16th birthday. There were
games and dancing and lunch was
served by Mrs. Bouck. E'rnest re-
ceived many gifts and money.

Sunday dinner gtiests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Olin Bouck,
Roger and Ernest were Mrs. Or-
ville Bouck, Tom and Bonnie of
Detroit. Supper guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Bond, Karen and
Suzie.

Mr. and Mrs. Olin Bouck spent
late Sunday evening at the El-
wood Yageman home in Bad Axe,
in honor of their son, Ronald

Yageman.
Mrs. Olin Bouck and Mrs. Aurey

Frederick attended a cook-out at
the home of Mrs. Milton Hofmeis-
ter, Gagetown, Monday evening,
when the Lutheran Ladies Aid
Society was entertained.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Robinson
entertained seven couples at a
surprise birthday party for Mrs.
Ronnie Gracey at their home Tues-
day evening. Euchre was played.
Potluck lunch was served.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Collins of
Mt. Morris spent Friday with
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Decker.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Hess of De-
troit and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Kir-

CONGRATULAT

GRADS OF'
Your Achievement is a fine one and we

hope you will continue your education. We

join your many friends and relatives in

sincere congratulations.

Fred

Gertrude

Sheryl Meredith,

chner and family of Cass City
spent Thursday evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Fuester. •

Mary Lou Yietter of Cass City
spent the week end at the homes
of Mr. and Mrs. Jim -Hewitt and
family and Mrs. Frank Yietter in
Filion.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Becker at-
tended baccalaureate exercises for
Sally Jackson at the Bad Axe
High School Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Lapeer
and Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jackson
were Sunday dinner guests of, Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Fuester.

Mike Bulla of Flint was a Sat-
urday dinner guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Billie Lewis. Mrs. Joe Dybi-
las and sons were Thursday
evening visitors. ,

Mrs. Cliff Robinson and Mrs.
Cliff Jackson visited Mrs. Harlan
Dickinson and son Danny at Hub-
bard Hospital in Bad Axe Friday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Clare Selleck,
Gloria, Grace, Gretchen, Gordon
and Greg of Grand Ledge and
Mrs. Betty Wills of Pinconning
were Saturday dinner and supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Wills. They also called on other

, relatives. •
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Simmons

of Center Line were Sunday din-
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Shagena. Other afternoon visitors
were Mr. and Mrs. Hal Conkey
and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Schenk and
sons attended open house for Lar-
ry Britt, graduate of Ubly High
School, at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Willard Britt, Sunday from
2'to 5.

Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord Lapeer
and Charlene attended the Carter-
Williamson wedding at Croswell
Pilgrim Holiness Church at 8 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Hess of De-
troit, Mr. and Mrs. Garr Henry
and Stephen of Port Huron and
Mr, and Mrs. Sanford Morrison
were Thursday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Fuester.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff,Jackson and
Becky were Wednesday supper
-guests of Mr. and Mrs. Olin Bouck
and E'rnest. . '. '
. 'Mr. and Mrs. Glen' Shagena

We join your family, friends and this entire com-
munity in wishing each of you well in whatever en-

t" '

deavor you may plan for the future. Your^graduation
. j . j .

is an important achievement and, if you want it to be,
the first step toward greater ones.

FARM PRODUCE CO
>Cass 'City

FRUTCHEY BEAN CO
Cass City Deford Greenleaf

spent Tuesday evening with Mr.
and Mrs. Billie Lewis.

Mr. and Mrs. John Garety of
Paw Paw spent the week end with
Mrs. Jim, Walker. Other visitors
were Mr. and Mrs. Charlie' Collins
of Mt. Morris, Mr. and Mrs..Mar-
shall Sparling of Bay City, Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Krug and Mr. and
Mrs. Mike Maurer and girls of
Ubly, Mr. arid Mrs. Joe Watson,
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Sweeney, .Mr.
and Mrs. Steve Decker, Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Hemp ton and Mrs. Bob
Hoadley.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Decker of
Detroit were Friday overnight
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jack-
son. Mr. and Mrs, Decker spent
the week end at their house
trailer at Lexington,

Mr, and Mrs. Les Townsend
spent Wednesday evening at the
Elmer Fuester home.

Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord Lapeer
and Charlene and Randy LaPeer
were Thursday lunch guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Manley Fay Jr. and
Ann at Sebewaing.

Mr. and Mrs. Murill Shagena
and Bill Robinson spent Sunday
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Shagena.

Paul Sweeney of Bay City, who
had spent the past week with Mr.
and Mrs. Dave Sweeney, started
the summer term June 5.

Mrs. Billie Simkins and Mrs.
Curtis Cleland were Monday lunch
guests of Mrs. Lynn Spencer.

Jim Tyrrell spent a week with
his grandparents, Mr. .and Mrs.
Milo Herman, at Montrose.

Six tables of cards were played
when the Euchre Club met Satur-
day evening at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Les Townsend. High
prizes were won by Mrs. Harold
Copeland and Lynn Fuester. Low
prizes were won by Mrs. Frank
Laming and Lee Hendrick. Conso-
lation prizes were won by Mr.

"We Wish Each

Of You Great

Happiness On

This Occasion."

CASS CITY
FLORAL

Cass City

and and Mrs. Bud Jackson. Pot-
luck lunch was served. The next
party will be July 6 at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jackson.

Visitors at the Steve Decker
home -were Mr. and Mrs. Les
Hurd, Frank Decker, Mrs. Jim
Walker, George Rolston and
Charlie Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Dory Morell of
Ubly spent Friday evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie
Gracey and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Sloan and
family of Capac were Sunday din-
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Tyrrell and family.

Ann Ballagh spent from Satur-
day till Monday night with Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Wills.

Mrs. Jack Dunlap spent Friday
afternoon with Mrs. Earl Schenk.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale -Lowe and
daughters spent Wednesday eve-
ning at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Cliff Robinson and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bond and
Susie were Tuesday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hendrick were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Gaylord Lapeer and Char-
lene. Randy Lapeer was a Satur-
day overnight guest.

The Pedro Club met Friday eve-
ning, May 31, at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Brown for a seven
o'clock potluck supper. High
prizes were won by Mrs. Irene
Allen and Charlie McLean. Low
prizes were won by Mrs. Ernest
Wills and Howard Rathbun. The
next party will be June 14 at the
home of Mrs. Allen.

Mr. and Mrs. David Hacker and
family of Elkton enjoyed ice
cream and cake at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Schenk when
they celebrated Mrs. Hacker's
birthday.

Mrs. Harold Becker of Keego
Harbor is spending a week with
Mr. and Mrs. Don Becker.

Mr. and Mrs . John O'Henley
entertained 50 guests at a gradu-
ation party for Eddie O'Henley
Sunday afternoon. . Those attend-
ing were: Mr. and Mrs. John
Hruska and Mr. ' ,and Mrs. Dan
O'Henley. of Lake Orion, Mr. and
Mrs, Richard O'Henley and.family
of Oxford, Mr. and Mrs. Don Mc-
Kaig and family, Mr. arid Mrs.
Don McKaig Jr. -and three girls,
Mr.:and Mrs. John McKaig, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Nowland and
family, Tillie' O'Henley and Mary
Decker of Detroit, Mr. and Mrs.
John Csercsa and family of War-
ren, Mack Burns of Bad Axe and
Mrs"and Mrs. James McEachin a=nd
family of • Ubly. Eddie received
many nice gifts.

Mrs. Frank Yietter of. Filion
spent Monday at the James He-

. witt .home.
Mrs. Robert Albrant and

Charlotte of Caro were Sunday
visitors at the home, of Mr. and
Mrs. Cliff Robinson and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Don McKnight
and sons of Bad Axe, Mike Holik
of Cass City and Mrs. Harold
Becker and Mrs. Don Becker were
Sunday afternoon visitors at the
Jim Hewitt home.

A man's ability to make excuses
is often his chief liability.

MIRAGE
A little trouble looks like a

mountain to the man who is
backed up against the wall.

COMPETITIVE FIELD
Great minds may all, run in the

same channel, but there is plenty
of room for more.

.«<•••••..«..«„

GOES FOR BROKE
The compulsive gambler often

finds that his financial goose is
cooked in a jackpot.

In a free country it
is possible to achieve
aoytM*ig. Our sincere
Best wishes to you all

Cass City
Concrete Products

Explain State's
Wheat Situation

The fellow loaded with hot air
usually lacks steam.

Michigan wheat is' mostly soft
white, a pastry wheat which is
particularly suited for the manu-
facture of cookies, crackers, cakes
and ready-to-eat cereals. New
York also grows some soft white.
If we were., to measure the sur-
plus by the amount of this class
of wheat carried 'over from year
to year in the'Midwest and East,
then we would conclude that there
is no surplus. _

The carryover, .however, is mot
the only measure of the surplus.
In economic'terms, a "surplus" is
the amount that cannot be sold at
a satisfactory price. Without go-
ing into just what a "satisfactory"
price might be, we should recog-
nize that our export sales have
been at prices 40 to 70 cents be-
low our domestic prices in recent
years. Our lexports have ranged
from 30 to;50 per. cent, of our
production. In order to move our
wheat (and other classes as well)
abroad at the world price, ex-
porters .have been paid the equi-
valent of 40 to 70 cents per bushel
in recent years. We wouldn't ex-
port a,,bushel of our wheat to dol-
lar markets without this subsidy,
said Alfred Ballweg, county ex-
tension director.

In addition, over half our ex-
ports have been under special
government programs, mainly
PL 480.. This "Food for Peace"
program allows certain under-
developed foreign countries to buy
our wheat with their own cur-
rency. Since we have no use for
their currency in the US, we use
much of it to help develop these
countries. PL 480 authorizations
are designated only for surplus
products. If Michigan wheat had
not received PL 480 assistance in
the past five years, our carry-
over would be very large - equal
to well over our annual produc-
tion.

Michigan and New York are
just two of several states pro-
ducing soft wheat. Ohio, Indiana
and Illinois produce soft red which
is a close competitor to our soft
white. Both classes are pastry
wheat and seldom more than 5-10
cents apart in price. As with
Michigan's white- wheat, the car-
ryover of soft red is very low, but
exports are dependent upon PL-
480. '

The Pacific Northwest is the
major producing area for soft
white, • according to John Ferris
of the Department of Agricultural
Economics at Michigan State
University.' The carryover out
there, once rather large, has re-,
cently been reduced to reasonable
levels. But the Pacific Northwest
is heavily dependent on the ex-
port market and PL 480. The
Pacific Northwest does not com-
pete with Michigan growers in the
domestic market. At present price
relationships, it does not pay to
'ship wheat between the Pacific
Coast and the Midwest. In a sense,
Michigan wheat has competed
with the Pacific Northwest in the
export market and for PL480 au-
thorizations.

Nearly all of the surplus carry-
over of wheat is hard red, pri-
marily hard red winter, grown in
the Plains States. The carryover
of hard red winter is equal to
four yeai-s' domestic usage. Cer-
tainly, the surplus problem is
more serious with this class than
on soft wheats in the Midwest. To
the extent that some substitution
would take place between hard
(bread) Wheat and soft (pastry)
wheat at certain price different-
ials, we cannot completely divorce
the soft wheat situation from the
hard. New milling processes make
this substitution technically
feasible. !

The soft wheat industry is con-
cerned, and rightly so, about a
possible shorib supply in the Mid-
west sometime in the future.
Carryover! levels are low. Exports
of Midwestern soft wheat (both
white and red) have , averaged
about 30 per cent of production
in recent years. Even if exports
were entirely eliminated, a 30 per
cent or more cut in production

from normal levels would create a
tight domestic situation. This
would force Midwestern soft
wheat prices up to levels which
would encourage substitution of
hard wheat for soft wheat and
perhaps shipments of soft wheat
from the Pacific Northwest into
the Midwest. A tight .domestic
supply of Midwestern soft wheat
could develop, although govern-
ment policy in the past has been
directed at keeping prices on the
various classes and in the various
producing areas in line.

•f

We Hope This

Moment of

Success is the

First of Many.

Congratulations

CARO FARMERS
CO-OP

Car^-Akron-Cas^ City

'63
GRADS

HUNTER'S

5cto$1.00-$1.00&iip

Phone 872-2030

...have come many graduates, but none
with greater honor. We offer our sin-
cere congratulations to each of you.

Wood Rexall Drug
Phone 872-2075

6141 E. Kelly Rd. Phone 872-2500

BULEN MOTORS

CHEVROLET-OLDSMOBILE
>,

CASS CITY
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Clinic at Sandusky
The Sanilac county immuniza-

tion clinic is scheduled at the
.courthouse in' Sandusky Thursday,
June 13, from 10 to 11 a.m. and
1:30 to 3:30 p.m., Dr. Dorothy V.
DuVall, director of the Sanilac
County Health Department, an-
nounced this week.

Protection tygainst smallpox,
whopping cough, diphtheria,
tetanus and polio will be offered.
Tuberculosis skin tests will also
be given.

Dr. DuVall said that children
who received smallpox vaccina-
tions in April and May which did
not "take" are requested to re-
turn for, revaccinations.

•Smallpox vaccinations will not
be offered during the months of
July, August and September.

FULL TIME JOB
The fellow who tends to his own

business has found an effective
way to fight competition.
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LUCK
CLASS
OF '63

Vve share your
pride oti this im-
portant occasion.
Congratulations!

~- ^«H»

Gross & Maier Meats
6528 Main Phone 872-3466

Phone 872-2300

1963

Accept our
most sincere
best wishes.
Good luck
class of *

^

Mac & Leo Service

Michigan Mirror THE CLASS OF 1963

Romney Scores Well in First
Test of Legislative Program

By Elmer E. White

Michigan Presss Association

The Scoreboard

Any dispute over the success of
Gov. George Ronmey's legislative
program was to be expected. The
Democratic legislators and party
leaders would not be .fulfilling
their role as the "loyal opposi-
tion", if they did hot challenge the
Republican governor's claim of
successes. , , . .

Many relatively objective poli-
tical observers in the Lansing
area, however, ' thought Romney
was being conservative when .he
claimed success on 80 to 85 per
cent of his program. Statistically
this estimate was accurate.

Quantitatively, however, Rom-
ney did even better than he
claimed. He lost only two major
parts of his program: minimum
wage and open occupancy. His
fight for the latter piece of legis-
lation appeared to be more vocal
than actual.!

Democrats, of course, used the
strongest terms possible in their
attempts to, downgrade the suc-
cess of Romney in gaining pas-
sage of his other major proposals.

House Minority Leader Joseph
J. Kowalski, D-Detroit, even went
so far as to describe Romney's
first session as a "nearly bank-
rupt legislative record." Democrat
State Chairman Zolton Ferency
said there . is not a single law
passed this year the state can be
proud of.

Democrats attacked much of the
Governor's legislation which was
approved on grounds that it did
not go far enough and did not-
really accomplish what Romney
said he intended. On this point, it
is clear that not. every measure
was ideal, but each initial step
must be counted as a success
which can be improved 'Upon over
the years.

Theoretically, Romney had an
ideal situation in which to work.
His party held a narrow majority
in the House and a very comfort-
able margin in the other chamber.

In practice, however, Michigan's
first Republican governor in 14
years had nearly as many prob-
lems with the legislators as, his
Democratic predecessors.

Contending with the divergent
viewpoints within the Michigan
GOP was and is no easy task.
Romney's personal approach was
credited with at least some of his
success.

Probably a great deal of the
compromises accomplished with
the very conservative House mem-
bers, who are strong in number as
well as power, can be credited to
his approach. If a single member
was powerful enough to tempor-
arily tie Romney's hands, the
governor held one or more con-
ferences with the individual. He
counted a number of successes
from these conferences.

6314 Main Phone 872-3122

We are proud
to extend to
all sincere
best wishes.

It's been our pleasure to
serve you in the past. We
hope to do so in the future.

King's Cleaners
& Laundry

Cass City

More Efficiency

A move to clear Michigan's
mental hospitals of senile patients
who have no other maladies is
progressing well, according to
Mental Health Officer Herbert
Bodwin.

Bodwin is the chief of patient
affairs for the department and
has been directing the effort
which was ordered < by the 1962
.Legislature. It was the Legisla-
ture's directive that at least 1,000
patients "who manifest general
deterioration of mental processes
associated with senility" be re-
moved to county and local facili-
ties by the end of this fiscal year,
June 30.

• The department's most recent
report indicated more than 1,600
patients, all over 65 years of age,
hav* been referred by the state
unit to county bureau^ of social
aid. Unfortunately, at the same
report, only 610 of these had been
placed in community residences.

"The lag between hospital re-
ferrals and placement of the pa-
tients is not surprising," said
Bodwin. He said county bureaus
were "doing an exceptionally fine
job" in finding homes for the re-
ferred patients.

Under the intent of the Legis-
lature, all those being referred to
county units are eligible for old
age benefits or other public as-
sistance funds. No patient is
turned out of a state hospital with
the burden of care being placed on
individuals or the county govern-
ment.

The patient affairs director
said he fully expected the de-
partment, could easily, meet the

1,000 minimum placement level
set by the Legislature. The.refer-
ral program also will continue
into the coming fiscal year un-
der provisions enacted by the 1963
Legislature.

***
Bachelors Pay More

There may or: may not be a
moral in this bit of information.
Food costs for restaurant-fre-
quenting bachelors will continue
to be well above the amount that
married men have to spend to
eat .home-cooked meals. This
theory is voiced by Mary Zehner,
Michigan State University agri-
cultural economist.

Average prices of food con-
sumed at .home traditionally
changes little from year to year.
Prices of food consumed away,
from home, however, are on a
long-term 'upward trend which
likely will continue. Labor costs
are chiefly responsible for the
difference.

Production in some lines lag,
but the rumor factories are still
running overtime.

SINCERITY
The fellow who is honest in his

convictions finds his problems
will take care of themselves.

TIP TO MOTORISTS
Slow down—the few seconds

you save by speeding may be the
first you spend in eternity.

ON THE TOWN
Too many men make the mis-

take of trying to make their mark
in the world in red paint.

KICK-BACK
.Usually the man who lends his

influence on any matter expects
big interest on the loan. :

i«..•«»..»..«..».•*•.»..«•.«..9..e..9"9"e"e"S»e"8"«..»..e"9-e..9.i

EVERYTHING

> wftere^er you go and
you do in the

we always wish
the very best for you.

KRITZMANS', INC.
6447 Main Phone 872-3470

.••••••••••••••••••••"•"•"•i

The rung of a ladder was
never meant to rest upon.

—Thomas Huxley

MAC & SCOTTY
DRUG STORE

6480 Main Phcpe 872-3613

David S. Allen
David Harold Ashmore
Joyce Kaye Bailey

* Katherine L, Ballard
Suzanne Rae Barnes
Russell James Barriger
Gerald Kenneth Behr
Jean Leslie Behr
Garald William Bennett
Gary Joseph Bennett
John Frederick Bohnsack
Roger Olin Bouck
Darlene Marie Brady
Douglas Harold Britt
Marilyn Eileen Brown
Wanda Marie Brown
Michael Lloyd Bryant
Donald Dwain Bullock

* Amelie Christina Glaus
Ardis Marie Cummins
James T. Cybulski
Nancy Jane Dearing
Kay Marie Decker

* William David Dobbs
Carole Jean Dodge
Duncan Sherman Ferguson

* Robert James Freiburger
* Carol Ann Fritz
* James Edwin Fritz

David L. Gabler
Linda Elaine Goodall
Virginia Kay Gross
Marguerite Sue Hahn

* George Robert Harmon
Virginia Cecelia Herr
Michael Daniel Holik
Glair Glenn Hosner
Larry R. Hughes
Mary Irene Hughes
Janet Mae Hurd
William Harold Hutchinson
Paul Valerian Izydorek

* Mary Lou Jones
Phillip William Jones

* Steve Charles Karpovich, Jr.
Roger Allan Karr
Gary W. Kelley

* Chesterine Ann Kloc
Edward Warren Knight
William James Knowlton
Patricia Ann Kostanko
Thomas Michael Kostanko

Jeanette Marie Lasko
Sherryl Jean Law
Anna Mae Lefler
Carl Leslie Lounsbury

* Jane Eleanor MacLachlan
* Charlene Ann MacRae

John Grant Mclntosh
Kay Mark
Theodore Norman Marshall
James Dean Merchant
Lorraine Irene Mika
Joanne E. Miljure
Connie Lee Miller
William Lee Miller
Gordon Dean Mitchell
Alvin J. Mozden
Roger. Lee Parker
Vernita A. Partaka
Barbara Pasieczny
Mary Margaret Patterson
Karen Marjorie Pelton
Carolyn Kay Phelps
Bernard John Pine
Karen Elizabeth Powell
Garry H. Randall
Richard Paul Reid

* Sandra Joyce Retherford
Dean Dwight Rienstra
Dennis Loren Rienstra
Robert H. Rockwell
Ronald Andrew Rockwell
Gerald Bernard Ross
Veronica Agnes Rutkoski
Duane Gordon Sangster
Norman John Sawicki
Janice Faye Sbresny
Marcia Jean Schember
Charles Hollis Seeley

* Linda Lou Severance '
John Edward Shagena
Sandra May Shagena

* Brewster H. Shaw, Jr.
* Cheryl Ann Sheffer

Joan Nancy Skripy
, Ivernia Holly Toner
Marlene Helen Ulfig
Kathryn L. Van Vliet
Norris Clark Walters
Margaret T. Weippert
Alfred Ray Whittaker

* Ruth Ann Willis
Joann Zawilinski

SOLUTION
Be constructive—don't criticize

a community project until you
can offer a workable remedy.
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^Elected to membership in the National Honor Society

. To The Future.

Your Home

Town Wishes

Ail Great Success

& And/s
• Sunoco Service

Cass .City
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A return to "God-centered
thinking" is ;the world's most ur-
gent need, said the new president
of the Christian Science Church
today. . , . . . , . . .

Speaking before the Church's
huge annual meeting throng in
Boston, Mrs. Helen Wood Bauman
warned that the scientific ad-
vances, taking ...place in the world
today are in danger of being mis-
understood.

"Intense interest in technologi-
cal skills and human inventions is
again tending to divert thought
from God," and neglecting "to
give Him credit for ,a great re-
lease of mental energy," she de-
clared.

The address was presented in
the First Church of Christ Scient-
ist . . known as The Mother
Church . . . before several thous-
and members from all over the
world.

Annual reports from church de-
partments indicated stronger re-
ligious activity and interest
among young- people. More',high
school and college students are
attending church' lectures, apply-
ing for membership and sending
in articles to religious periodicals,
it was disclosed.

CLASS
OF'63

A PICTURE OF
THE FUTURE!

"You're A Mite
Bunch of Kids.
Regards To All"

Proceed cautiously at' all times
—too many people mistake spec-
tacular effort for success. CORPORATION

Mobil Service
Cass City ,

TO OUR GRADUATES

We wisft
' the

Station
Phone 872-2235

1963
Continue your

good work in

all endeavors.

THRILL OF SUCCESS
Graduating from high school gives
you the first taste of success of
your Career* Remember; repeat it

Phone 872-2342
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LORN

News

at my
•Cass City on ,

will sell the following
f'4 ,2 East of

1 p.m.

1948 Ford tractor
2 bottom 14" Ford plow,

3-point
6 ft. Ford scraper, 3-point
John Deere A tractor
8 ft.-disc
9 ft. .cultipacker
2 bottom 14" Case plow
John Deere corn planter, 2 row
John Deere field cultivator,

8ft
Superior drill, 13 hole
AlKs-Chalmers 6 ft. combine,

PTO '
4 section harrows, Case
6 ft. cut mower
20 ft. corn & .grain elevator.

with 8 ft. drag hopper
Farm wagon

Grapple forks
2 section spike harrows
Ditcher
Grain elevator
7 ft. cut windrower
Dump rake
Water tanks -
15 50-gal. drums
Kettle
Coal stoker
10 Jamesway stanchions

s woven wire

RLDS. Vacation. Church School—
Shabbona RLDS Vacation

•Church school will be in session
June 10 through 14 from 9-11:30
a.m.

Mrs. Howard Gregg will be
church school director and Marie
Meredith will be secretary.

Instructors for the junior group
are Mrs. Bruce Kritzman and
Marie Meredith. Primary group
instructors are Mrs. Wilfred Turn-
er and Mrs. Voyle Dorman. Kin-
dergarten No. I instructors are
Mrs. Dean Smith and Mrs. Robert
Sawdon and kindergarten No. II
instructors are Mrs. Don Smith
and Mrs. Floyd Mclntosh.

The church school theme is
"Jesus Speaks To Me." The
achievement program will be -held
Sunday, June 16, at 8 p.m. All
children are welcome.

Quantity of lumber
Ford truck with grain box &

-stock rack
Spinning wheel, complete
.1958 Volkswagon, micro bus
Large Jewelry wagon
Items too numerous to men-

tion - ' • . - • .

TERMS: $10.00 Over 1 to 12 months'
time. - ' . .

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Kritzman
and Mr. and Mrs. Keith Murphy
and children of Cass City enjoyed
a picnic and steak cook-out at
Evergreen park Sunday.

Mrs. M. L. Simon and son Rich-
ard and Mr. and Mrs. Dick Fishel
of Saginaw were Memorial Day
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Mudge.

Methodist Bible school sharing
program will be held Sunday eve-
ning, June 9, at the church at 8
p.m.

The Shabbona Farm Bureau will
meet Tuesday evening, June 11,
at the Ted Morgan home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ken Whitaker of
Southfield spent from Memorial
Day through Sunday with Mrs.
Whitaker's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Emigh.

Mr. and Mrs. Clair Auslander
and Dale and Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
thur Severance. attended com-
mencement exercises May 28 at
the Sanilac County Fair Stadium.
Dr. L. W. Anderson, professor of
education at the University of
Michigan, gave the commencement
address. Following the exercises,
Mr. and Mrs. Auslander and Dale
and Mr. and Mrs. Severance -.at-
tended open house, for Linda Jo
Donaghy, one of the graduates, at
the .home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. V. J. Donaghy.

Mr. and Mrs. William Kitchin
were Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Leveret Barnes.

The young adult group of the
RLDS Church will meet Friday
evening, June • 7, at the Dean
Smith home. In case of rain the
meeting will be in the church an-
nex.

About 20 attended the Proctor
school reunion Saturday, June 1,
at theJEvergreen Community hall.
Guests were present from Detroit,
Sandusky, Peck, Cass City and the
local area. E'veret, and Guy Grang-

A/ways a phone at hand in a home mars Telephone-Planned

insist on / CONCEALED TELEPHONE
FOR ALL YOUR ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES

One of the best investments you can make
in building or buying a new home or
remodeling an old one is adequate tele-
phone and electrical wiring. Here's why:

Modern living-calls, for the conveniences of extension
phones and the addition from time to time of labor-saving
electrical appliances. It costs far less to have adequate wir-
ing installed at the outset, to provide for the present and
future.
It costs less still if you put in concealed telephone wiring
and plenty of phone outlets at the same time the electrical
wiring is being installed. Then you can add extension tele-
phones where and when you need. thena? .

Adequate telephone and electrical wiring immediately adds
to the value of your home.
Plan to modernize your phone life now. An experienced
telephone representative is always available to advise you,
your architect or contractor on any matter of planning or
installation. There is no charge for this service. Call our
Business Office for details on how to plan for modern phone
convenience.

v America's Largest independent Telephone System

er of Detroit came the farthest
distance. In 1964, the reunior' will
be held the first Saturday in
June and will be called the Ever-
green Township school reunion.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Gilmore of Or-
chard Lake were Thursday eve-
ning callers of Mr. and Mrs. Char-
les Mudge.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Smith, Mrs.
Bruce Kritzman and Lillian Dun-
lap attended church services in
Sandusky RLDS Church Friday
evening, May 31. Apostle Roscoe
E. Davey, administrator in charge
of Michigan, Ohio, Ontario, West
New York and the Eastern Sea
Board to Washington, D.C., was
guest speaker. A social hour fol-
lowing the service was held for
Apostle and Mrs. Davey. The
Daveys have traveled in Europe
and Australia through church as-
signments.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Kritzman
and children of Kawkawlin were
Memorial Day dinner guests of*.
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Kritzman.

Shabbona Methodist WSCS was
entertained by Grant WSCS
Wednesday, May 29, at the Grant
Methodist Church, beginning with
a dinner at noon followed by a
program during the afternoon. At-
tending from Shabbona were Mrs.
Edward Phetteplace, Mrs. Clark
Auslander, Mrs. Robert Burns,
Mrs. Gene Chapin, Mrs. Clarence
Bullock, Mrs. Andy Hoagg, Mrs.
Dale Turner, Mrs. Clair Auslander
and Mrs. Hazel Jones.

Shabbona Methodist WSCS will
meet Wednesday afternoon, June
12, at the home of Mrs. Clarence
Bullock.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Heck of
Sebewaing visited in this com-
munity Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Auslander
attended baccalaureate services
•Sunday afternoon at Marlette
(High School. Paula and Pamela
Phillips, daiisrhters of Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Phillips of Decker, are
graduates.

Mr. and Mrs. Leveret Barnes
were Thursday callers at the
Pomeroy funeral home in Cros-
wel^1 where services were held for
Samuel Surbrook. They also
called on Mrs. Norman Gillies in
the Hendry's Nursing Home near
.Croswell. Mrs. Giilies is much
improved and her son, Robert, of
California has. been visiting her
this past week.

Mrs. Keith Murphy, Mike, Kris
and Scott spent Tuesday evening
at the Bruce Kritzman .home to
help celebrate Kris' seventh birth-
day, which was Wednesday, May
29;

Memorial Day callers at the
Alex Lindsay home were Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Huessiner and family
of Bloomfield Hills and the Rev.
and Mrs. E, M. Gibson of Cass
City.

Mr. and Mrs. Clair Auslander
and Dale were Friday supper
guests of Mr. • and Mrs. Lou
Wedge of Applegate

Mr. and Mrs.. Donald Schneider
announce the birth of a baby boy,
Daniel David, weight seven
pounds, JS ounces, Saturday,
June 1, at St. Luke's Hospital,
Saginaw. Grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Arlington Gray of"
Sbabbo-na and Mrs. Viola Schnei-
der of Snover.

Sunday supper guests of Mr.
arid Mrs. Clair Auslander were
,Mr. and, Mrs. Charles Meredith of
Sandusky, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
B-'erg-usfn and Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
thur Severance and family.

Memorial Day guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Phetteplace and
family were Mrs. Cora Clark of
Detroit, Mrs. Margaret Foster
and Miss Jane Cull en of Peck.
Miss Cullen remained . through
Sunday and attended the Proctor
school reunion Saturday at Shab-
bona Community Hall.

Dinner guests at the Lawren-ce
Burk home Memorial Day were
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Burk and
family and Mr. and Mrs. James
Brede and family, all of Utica;
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Burk and
family of Rochester and Mr. and
Mrs. Alvin Burk and family.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Myers and
family of Bridgeport were Sun-
day evening lunch sruests of Mr.
and Mrs. Alex Lindsay.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Deneen and
son Mark of St. Louis and Mr.
and Mrs. Carmon Flatt of Warren
spen.4; the week end with their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hazen
Kritzman.

ORDER APPOINTING TIME
FOR HEARING CLAIMS

State of Michigan, The Probate Court
for the County of Tuseola.

In the Matter of the Estate of
Glara E. McNamee, Deceased.

At a session of said Court, held OB
May 27th, 1963.

Present, Honorable Timothy C. Quinn,
Acting: Judge of Probate.

Notice is Hereby Given, That alr

creditors of said deceased are required to
present their claims in writing and,
•under -oath, to said Court, and to serve
a copy thereof upon Robert L. McNamee
28(55 Fuller Road of Ann Arbor, Michi-
gan, fiduciary of said estate, and that
such claims will be heard by said Court
at the Probate Office on August 8th,
1963, at ten a.m.

It is Ordered, That notice thereof be
sriven by publication of a copy hprpof
for +JT-W wppJ<-= consecutively prpi'i'nns
t® said day of hearing, in the Gas? City
Chronicle, and that the fiduciary cause
a copy of this notice fo be pervpd vinop
each k|Iown party In Interest at his ln.st
known address by registered, certified
or ordinary mail (with proof of mail-
ing), or by personal service at Ipasf
fourteen (14) days prior to such hearing.

Timothy C. Quinn, Acting Judge of
Probate.
A tmp conv

Beatrice P. Berry, Register of Probate.
5-30-3

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Lindsay at-
tended the Schad-Hamilton wed-
ding Saturday evening in the Caro
Methodist Church.

The Chronicle regrets that the
names of Mrs. Robert Burns and
Mrs. Louise Izydorek were
omitted last week from the list of
cancer drive volunteer workers for
Evergreen township.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlington Gray
and Esther attended graduation
exercises at Imlay City Hig.h
School Wednesday evening. Cher-
rll Gray, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Arnold Gray, was valedictorian of
the graduating -class.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Lindsay
were Sunday callers at the Alex
Lindsay home.

Miss Jennie Cullen of Peck and

Mrs. Edward Phetteplace were
Saturday evening callers at the
Hazen Kritzman home.

Many from this community at-
tended the Bader-Parrott wedding
Saturday evening in the First
Baptist Church in Cass City and
the reception following in the
Evergreen school in Shabbona. A
program of local talent was giv-
en with Arthur Caister as emcee.
Vocal numbers were presented by
a trio, Mrs. Dean Smith, .Mrs.
Robert Sawdon and Mrs. Floyd
Mclntosh, and a quartet, Elwyn
MeNaughton, Robert Bader, Eu-
gene Chapin and Arthur Caister,
accompanied by Mrs. Elwyn Me-
Naughton. Mrs. Robert Bader
gave a reading and Donald Green-
leaf presented piano music. The

lunch was served by ladies of the
community.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Beach of
Marshall spent the week end with
Mrs. Albert Leslie. Sunday eve-
ning they attended baccalaureate
services at Cass City High School.
Jean Behr, sister of Mrs. Beach
and Mrs. Leslie's daughter, was
a member of the graduating class.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Heronemus,
Mr. and Mrs. Archie McLarty and
Mr. and Mrs. Frankie Chippi spent
the week end at Grayling.

Mrs. Albert Leslie and Mrs.
Jack Milligan and girls visited
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wallace and
Julie Ann of Hemlock Friday.
•Julie Ann came home with them to
spend some time with the Milli-
gans.

Annual Meeting of the
\

Hills and Dales General Hospital

Non-Profit. Corporation

The annual meeting of the membership of the Corporation will be

held at the Hills and Dales General Hospital meeting room, on Tuesday,

J,u;ne 11, 1963, seven thirty (7:30) o'clock p.m., Eastern Standard Time.
V , . , ;

For the purpose of election of three (3) members to the Board of

Trustees and a review of past business and that business for the ensuing

year. '

premises
Caro on

following personal p-operty will be sold at auction on the
6 miles south, 3 miles west and % mile north of

, or 2% miles south of Women's Cottag-e at

BEGINNING? AT 1 .P. M.

CATTLE
(TB and Bangs Tested)

Holstein cow, 3 yrs, old, fresh 3 weeks, open
Holstein cow, 7 yrs. old, milking, due

August 20
Holstein cow, 2 yrs. old, .milking, due

August 22
Holstein cow, 4 yrs. old, fresh 8 weeks, open
Holstein cow, 4 yrs. old, fresh February 11,

bred back May 20
Holstein cow, 4 yrs. old, milking, du^ Nov-

ember 17
Holstein cow, 4 yrs. old, milking, due Nov-

ember 27
Holstein cow, 2 yrs. old, milking, due Nov-

ember 20
Holstein cow,, 5 yrs. bid, making, bred May 18
Holstein cow, 3 yrs. old, milking, due Nov-

ember 20
Holstein cow, 8 yrs. old, milking, due October

29
Holstein Heifer, 20 months old, due Septem-

• ber 9
Holstein Heifer, 20 months old, due October 1
Holstein Heifer, 20 months old, due Septem-

ber 20
Holstein heifer, 14 months old, open
Holstein heifer, 14 months old, open
Hoi stein heifer, 5 months old
Holstein heifer, 5 months old

MACHINERY
1951 Ford tractor, good rubber, runs like

new, one owner
Dearborn double disc, 3-point hitch
Dearborn corn ̂ planter, 3-point hitch
Dearborn 2-14 plow, 3-point hitch
Ford field cultivator
International 16-hoe grain drill ,.
New Idea hay loader
McCormiek 5-ft. mower
MrCormick 6-ft. mower
John Deere manure spreader
F'arm wagon,, flat rack, 2 standards on rubber

Stock water tank
t^arm wagon, steel rim wheel
Side scraper
2-section drag
.".nternational side rake
SFew Idea side rake
Land roller, 3-barrel
2-section spike tooth drag
Hog scalding kettle
Grrindstone
Stock trailer
175 ft. 1/2" copper pipe
'8 ft. 3" galvanized pipe
Jewelry wagon.
^orn sheller
double block and Tackle
Parp, 10 x 14
40 good potato crates
Fairbanks platform scales
Quantity of windows •
Quantity of used lumber

' ' MILKING EQUIPMENT
Milker pump, 2 or 3 units
Surge unit, new
Pails and strainers
4 milk cans

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Several doors
^ink with all fixtures
Lavatory
Medicine cabinet with 2 fluorescent lights
Furnace with pipe and air returns
PhiSLeras range, apartment size
0-E 'Refrigerator
Kitchen table, drop leaf
Minn, treadle sewing machine
Green living room carpet, real good, with pad
Some bedroom furniture
Wood and coal range
Dining room suite, 6-pc., walnut
TVesser Steel bed with springs
M>vtaer washer, square tub
Bookcase

TERMS: Contact Bank prior to Sale Date f o r Credit Arrangements.

'

Phone. Caro OS For Auction Dates
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John Deere 24-T Twine-Tie Baler
The John Deere 24-T Baler carries an
amazingly low price tag — yet you get
big baler benefits. Benefits like big ca-
pacity . . » accurate tying . . . neat,
14x 18-inch bales ... high-quality con-
struction ... and many safety devices.

the 24-T is a light-running baler — re-
quires only a 2-plow tractor for most
field conditions. Come in today-^
check the price. Ask about our eco-
nomical £customerized Credit Plan. It
can help put a 24-T on your farm nowl

CLIFF RYAN
Phone 872-3625 Cass City

Choose from Ttie Long Green Line of customerized John Deere Equipment

& MAIER I
"A REAL BUTCHER SHOP"

I

WHERE

PR1CE-QU ALITY ••SERVICE

COME FIIIS?

HOME SMOKED — PRE-COOKED

Lean

Delicious For HOT or COLD SUMMER MEALS — Have Yours Sliced

BEEF THE
For Summer Convenienee - Fill Yours NOW!

HIND QUARTERS .
PICK

T° - FRONTBEEF
RAILS

TERS . .

HALVES .45

PRICES
INCLUDE

ALL
CUTTING

AND
WRAPPING

ALL BEEF - Michigan grain fed cattle - Fed to our
specification to insure quality - Minimum waste.

HOME SMOKED — SLICE,D OR PIECE
LBS$1.II

SIDE PORK 3-1.00LEAN <LLBS.

FRESH GROUND — COUNTRY FLAVORJFllJ&Sll IrKUUlMJ ^VJUiMJEV* JT JUrt. VV/JO, ^^ ^ jm

PORK SAUSAGE . 3 $1.
SWIFT'S BROOKFIELD

BUTTER THE NATION'S
LEADING BRAND

WE FEATURE
Fresh Dressed Chickens Home Smoked Meats

Home Made Sausage
Home Dressed Michigan Beef and Pork

Gross dt
Over 20 Years of Quality and Service

Open Friday Night Open All Day Thursday

Book Review

This Book Shows How
It Could Happen Here

By the Rev. Robert J. Searls

Capetown

SEVEN DAYS IN MAY is the
second-book written by^these two
newsmen, Fletcher Knebel and
Charles W. Bailey II. It left me
anxious to read the first, NO
HIGH GROUND, written about
the story of the first atom bomb.
Of course, when two men collab-
orate on a novel, the first ques-
tion of any reviewer is "What
sections were written by which
man?" In this, case, I don't know
and consider it unimportant in-
formation to the average reader.

,Tlhe main story theme has to do
with a plot to overthrow our
government by certain leaders in
what we call "our military estab-
lishment." (The year 1970 is the
focal point of this tale.) An offi-
cer, on a sleepy Sunday, monitor-
ing all top secret messages sent
to those who command US forces,
notices reference to an agency,
group of officers or geographical
location which he does not under-
stand. That sets off the weirdest
set of events in Washington's
history — involving the president
and his top advisors.

The President, after learning
this from the officer (who
gambled his entire career on
this interpretation of events), in-
volved some of his most trusted
friends to find out whether this
was a real emergency of which he
had been kept ignorant, or some
innocent doodling of a tired of-
ficer. It is interesting to read the
mind of a president .as he selects
such a secret group of men, as to
what power he has and how news
of an insurrection would affect
the country — if it were released.

Each man summoned to the
White House sees immediately the
possibility of such a coup being
supported by the men in question.
Each receives a top top-secret
mission, the real purpose of which
must not be revealed. The ap-
pointments secretary to the presi-
dent is killed in a plane crash,

i Tfirs" 1
IDJ Teen Dancesl

I

having phoned ahead that he had
a written confession supporting
the fantastic plot. A US senator
is subject to 'house arrest' at a
secret base and is a virtual prison-
er.

Each one in turn is subjected
to some unexpected experiences,
most of which are serious. A
trusted secretary handles all calls
from this special group and
screens all calls to the
president. A high level of
excitement is maintained to the
end — a broadcast by the, presi-
dent and a practice alert which is
cancelled.

These men are strong figures in
the book, each of them being des-
cribed with nearly a master touch.
One suspects that as the plot
thickened, the two authors went
about smuggling the manuscript
into their homes, almost demand-
ing code clearance to discuss the
plot. I found nothing to criticize
in this work of fiction. So deftly
is it written, it reads like truth.

This could be 'escape' reading,
because it will capture your mind
until the end; but its theme
throws it far away from mere
'escape'. It is written with the
sense of authenticity and with in-
timate and interesting bio-
graphies. However, this really is
a 'might have been' tale. One ap-
preciates the military take-overs
in other nations after reading
what could happen here. Who
would, in reality, plan such ' a
coup ? Read the book and you will
find-out; more than that you will
discover how far such a plot could
actually find supporters who
could bring it off with suspense
and hard-rock planning.

You can see how easy it is to
get away from objective review-
ing back to telling you why I pre-
dict that this book will soon be
one of the top-circulated books on
the shelves.

SEVEN DAYS IN MAY by
Fletcher Knebel and Charles W.
Bailey II, Harper and Row, N. Y.
Available from the Cass City and
Elkland Township Library.

IJune
June

§June
June
June

Jjune
J'une
June

7 Caro VFW
8 Caseville Danceland
12 Caro VFW
14 Caseville Danceland •
15 Caseville Danceland
18 Caseville Danceland
19 Caro VFW
20 Sandusky „
Clip for your Wallet I

iffl

TEMPER TANTRUMS
Sometimes men who "aim to set

the world on fire only succeed in
getting hot under the collar.

I
THE SQUEEZE

The paramount issue at this
time of the year seems to center
around the annual vacation and
the family budget.

Diane Rocheleau, Rita Langen-
burg, -Genevieve Lesoski, Diane
Lubaczewski, Sandra O'Connell,
Margaret Toohey, William Len-
hard, John Matt, Mark Matuszak
and Thomas Zuraw, eighth grade
graduates of St. Agatha school,
received their diplomas at the
9:30 Mass Sunday morning. Fr.
Frank McLaughlin presented the
diplomas and gave the sermon.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Downing
held open house Sunday afternoon
for relatives and friends in honor
of their son Rick who graduated
from Owen-Gage high school.
Guests came from Cass City, Vas-
sar, Flint and Gagetown. Lunch
was served.

•Carroll Thiel of Pontiac spent
the week end with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Thiel.

Mr. and Mrs. William Martus,
Cra|g and Carrie of Hagerstown,
Ind., spent the week end with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jerome
Rocheleau.

Dr. H. J. Shannon of Detroit
spent from Wednesday until Sun-
day at his home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Burdon
attended funeral services in Ox-
ford Tuesday for Mrs. Milton
Tubbs, 52, who was killed in an
auto accident Friday. Mrs. Tubbs
was the mother of Mrs. Tim Bur-
don. Mr. and Mrs. Tim Burdon,
who are now living in New Or-
leans, La., spent the week here
and in Oxford. Mrs. Burdon re-
mained In Oxford with her father
for a few days and Mr. Burdon
returned to New Orleans Sunday.

Miss Sue Hunter is in Syracuse,
Ind., this week attending a cheer
leader camp.

Following the eighth grade ex-
ercises of the Owen-Gage school
Tuesday, May 28, Mr. and Mrs. Al-
bert Anthes entertained at their
home, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Tesho of
Caro, Mr. and Mrs. Amasa Anthes
and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Simmons
and Fran. Linda, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Anthes, an eighth
grade graduate, has not missed a
day of school during her seventh
and eighth grades.

Mr. and Mrs. Amasa Anthes Jr.
and Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Morrell
spent the week end at their cot-
tages at Skidway Lake.

W A N T E D "
For Chesaning Showboat

Coming JULY 8 - 13
Wanted—Amateur acts, Ju<n,e 12>
13, 14, 7 p.m. each night, Peiet
Center.
Wanted — Chesaning Shoiwboat
queen candidates, June 17, 7
p.m., Peet Center; write, call
Chesaning Showboat, VI 5-3506

for entry blanks* $100 to winner.
6-6-2

NOTICE OF ANNUAL SCHOOL .

ELECTION OF CASS CITY PUBLIC

SCHOOLS SCHOOL DISTRICT TO BE HELD

MONDAY
JUNE 10, 1963

AT

HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
CASS CITY

TO ELECT 2 TRUSTEES FOR FOUR

(4) YEAR TERMS FROM THESE CANDIDATES:

BRONISLAU A. CALKA

GERALDINE F. PRIESKORN

DONALD REID

CHRISTIAN F. SCHNEIDER, JR.

Mr. and Mrs. David Thomson of.
Saginaw were Sunday callers at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Amasa
Anthes Sr.' Mr. and Mrs.
Anthes visited Mrs. Mary Know-
land of Cass City and Mrs. Emma
Purdy, patient in Cass City Hos-
pital. Mrs. Purdy is recovering
from her recent illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Linus Champagne,
Dawn and Sherri of, Wilmot, Rob-
ert Tesho of Richmond and Gary
Tesho of Caro were Thursday din-
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Anthes.

Mr. and Mrs. Angus McEachin
plan to move next week to Kala-
mazoo where Mr. McEachin, sta-
tion agent, has been employed
since the middle of March.

Rev. and Mrs. Richard Canfield
and family of" Cass City were Sun-
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Weatherheacl. j

Mr. and Mrs. John Salcido of
Detroit were ^yeek-end guests .of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Salcido and
family. • .

Mr. and Mrs. Paul A. Hunter of
Detroit spent the week end with
Misses Mary and Nellie O'Rourke,
Mrs. Agnes O'Rourke and other
relatives. j

Give courtesy top billing in the
inventory of life.

Today some people live on the
theory that anything they can
buy on time is cheap.

Children Free When Accompanied
By Parents

FRIDAY-SATURDAY-SUNDAY
2 Color Hits

THE / OCEAN ROARS AND SO

the

JUNE 7-8-9

YOU

JOHN LUND • CHIPS RAFFERTY • TOM TULLY
• JOBY BAKER • WARREN BERLINGER

,« PATRICIA DRISCOLl
in CINEMASCOPE AND

FRIDAY-SATURDAY-SUNDAY JUNE 14-15-16
(2 Laugh Hits)

"SAIL A CROOKED SHIP"
and

"EVERYTHING'S DUCKY

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
Outstanding Triple-Bill

JUNE 7-8

THE Plus This Great Comedy

A MURDER!....
AND THE BODY WAS MISSING!

NOTE: "Wonderful To Be Young" will be shown on the
Saturday Night Midnite Show, June 8.

SUNDAY-MONDAY-TUESDAY
Deluxe Twin-Bill

ROUBLE WHS NEVER SO MUCH FUN/

JUNE 9-10-11

A CO-S1ARRIN6 _ IKIKUUUUttli

..SlKMHEFlESHEnE-Cuittluw .
\ffl SI8KB- HIM mm- Eilffl M

IT STARTS WEDNESDAY, JUNE 12

Loaded v*

Released by BUENA VISTA Distribution Co., Inc. ©1962 Walt Disney Productions
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Uncle Tim From Tyre Sez:
Dear Mister Editor:

I see by the papers where sev-
eral colleges is complaining that
the honor system fer taking ex-
ams at the end of this school
year wasn't working none too
good. We used that system back
when I was a boy. The teacher
would announce that we was on
our honor and would we please
all set three desks apart. It
worked pritty good in them days
and I'd recommend it fer this
generation.

It looks like the value of
money is gitting less ever day.
Fer instant, I was reading this
piece in the papers where penny
weighing machines was about
to disappear in this country. A
feller in Memphis claimed he
used to operate 500 of these
» It HI I . ' <""•

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION
Final Account

State of Michigan, The Probate Court
for the County of Tuscola.

In the Matter of the Estate of
Norman A. Kritzman, Deceased.

At a session of said Court, held on
May 16th, 1963.

Present Honorable Timothy C. Quinn,
acting. Judge of Probate.

Notice is Hereby Given, That the peti-
tion of Frank J. Rolka, the administrator
of said estate, praying that his final ac-
count be allowed and the residue of said
estate assigned to the persons entitled
thereto, will be heard at the Probate
Court on June 20th, 1963, at ten a.m.

It is Ordered, that notice thereof be
given by publication of & copy hereof
for three weeks consecutively previous to
said day of hearing, in the Cass City
Chronicle, and that the petitioner cause
a copy of this notice to be served upon
each known party ia interest at his last
known address by registered or certifipd
or ordinary mail (with proof of mail-
ing), or by personal service, at least
fourteen (14) days prior to such hear-
ing.

Timothy C. Quinn, Acting Judge of
Probate.
A true copy

Beatrice P. Berry, Register of Probate.
5-23-3

BAD AXE MARBLE
AND GRANITE

-

Large and Fine Stock of
Merchandise

RICHARD CLIFF

4300 West St., Cass City

Local Representative

ROBERT M, BADGLEl

Bad Axe, Mich. Phone CO 9-7421

machines but he's now down to
161 and aims to go out of busi-
ness. He says they just ain't no
profit no more in traveling all
over the area collecting1 the
pennies. And up till it took a
nickel to mail a letter, the nickel
was about to git extink like the
Buffalo.

The fellers at the country
store Saturday night was setting
around giving each other the
benefits of their doubts and Ed
Doolittle said .he had noted
where Congressmen from some
of the farm states was trying to
git a special item in Kennedy's
tax cut plan fer giving the farm-
er a better deal with taxes. Clem.
Webster allowed as how this
would bring on a heap of con-
fusion on account of ever city
gardner claiming he was a farm-
er. I don't know how this would
work out, Mister Editor. I recol-
lect hearing my Pa say one time
that a real farmer could hear a
hen cackle and tell whether she
was laying or lying. If we git this
new tax benefit fer farmers,
we might have to use the laying
and lying test.

Zeke Grubb told the fellers he
had saw a piece in the papers
where the Guvernment was
spending $80,000 at Beltsville in
Maryland to build a hospital fer
the whelping of special dogs.
Zeke said /he recollected that
when old Charlie Wilson took a
job in Ike's cabinet he said that
what was good fer General Mo-
tors was good fer the country,
and Zeke figgers that what is
good fer dogs ought to be good
fer people. He's in favor of the
Guvernment building special hos-
pitals fer expectant mothers.
This brung a round of applause
from all the fellers and it was
so voted.

And my pamphlet , yesterday
from, the U. S. Department of
Agriculture reported they just
completed a "study" showing
how much more it costs to feed
a teenage boy than a teenage
girl. They announce, fer instant,
that it costs • on average $11.40
a week to feed a teenage boy
between 16 and 19, and only
$8.80 fer a girl the same age. It
probably didn't cost more'n $25,-
000 to make this "study," so I
reckon it was worth it to the
taxpayers.

Yours truly,
Uncle Tim

A born leader is a man who has
the courage to stand alone. '

Flattery is always dangerous,
but the worst is the kind we "ladle
out to ourselves.

tmma

PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS

DR. E. PAUL LOCKWOOD
CHIROPRACTIC PHYSICIAN

Ph. 872-2735, Main St., Cass City
Evenings: 7-9 Tues. and Fri.
Mon.-Sat 94>; Closed Ttos.

3 blocks west of traffic light

FUELGAS COMPANY

OF CASS CITY'

Michigan's Leading

[Distributor of

i Bottled Gas

Phone 872-2161

Junction M-53 and M-81

DR. W. 3. SELBY
Optometrist

Hours 9-5, except Thursday
Evenings by appointment.

6669 E. Main St.
8% blocks east of stop light

Phone 872-3404

HAROLD T. DONAHUE, M.D.

Physician and Surgeon
Clinic

4674 Hill St. Cass City
Office 872-2323 - Res. 872-2311

Expert Watch Repairing
PROMPT SERVICE

REASONABLE CHARGES

Satisfaction Guaranteed
No job too big - NjO job too small

WM. MANASSE
JEWELER

180 N. State St. Caro, Mich.

Harry Grande!!, Jr., D.V.M.
Office 4488 South Seeger St,

Phone 872-2255

T.V.-SERVICE
Prompt Service

All Work Guaranteed by
Licensed T. V. Engineer

Clarence (Bud) Schneeberger
Russ' Fruit Mkt., Phone 872-2696

DR. D. E. RAWSON
DENTIST

Phone 872-2181 Cass City

Hair Styling by Stasis
6265 Main St.

(Across from Leonard Station)
STASIA'S BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 872-2772 Cass City

JOHN W. BAYLEY AGENCY

Bookkeeping Income Tax

2nd Floor Wood Building
Phone 872-2930

PHOTOGRAPHER
CAMERA SHOP

FRITZ NEITZEL, P. A. ef A.
1 Day Photo Finishing

Phone 872-2944 Cass City

K. I. MacHAE, D. 0.
Osteopathic Physician and

Surgeon
Corner Church and Oak Sts.

Office 872-2880 - Res. 872-3865

DENTISTRY
E. C. FRITZ

Office over Mac & Scotty Drug-
Store. We solicit your patronage
when in need of worK.

DR. B. V. CLARK
Chiropractor
2 Locations

Marlette 2956 Main St.
Tues. - Thurs.: 10 a.m. - 6 p.m..

Caro: 238 S. State St.
Mon., Wed., Fri.: 9 a.m. - 9'p.m.

Saturday: 9 a. m. - 6 p.m;
For Appointment Call Caro

OS 3-2230

STEVENS NURSING HOME
436,5 South Seeges

Cass City
Helen S. Stevens, R. N.

Phone 872-2950

JAMES BALlARD, M. D.
Office at Cass City Hospital

Phone 872-2881 - Hours, 9-5 7-9

DR. J. H. GEISSINGER
Chiropractor

Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and
Friday 9-12 and 2-5.

Monday, Thursday evenings 7-9.
Saturday 9-1

OS 8=4464 Caro beside Post Office

BRING THE WHOLE FAMILY
SHOP IN LEISURE!

FOR THE KIDDIES
12 YEARS OLD AND UNDER

STARTING AT 7:30 P. M.

PROGRAM LASTS
AT

Get Yoier FUEE Tickefs From Any Of These Sponsoring Merchants

ERLA FOOD CENTER
DIAL 2-2191

PINNEY STATE BANKJ|_ M~JL ^ Jt~ % Jt-fl JIL POP «S» «*- •«>• **• -SUffl' M^f ^. .»,-&. ^ Jt.sk,

DIAL 2-3650

DIAL 2-3466

DIAL 2-2010

DIAL 2-3565,

• DIAL 2-3275 •

DIAL 2-3470

WOOD

DIAL 2-2075

IGA
WEST' -VILLAGE LIMITS''

&
DIAL 2-3613

CROFT-CLARA
INC,

DIAL 2-2141.

COPELAND
SERVICE
DIAL 2-2235

RESTAURANT
DIAL 2-2550

• ,• CLARE & ANDY'S
SUNOCO

DIAL 2-2470

HOME RESTAURANT
DIAL 2-3215

NEW GORDON HOTEL
THE FLEMINGS

CITY OIL & GAS
DIAL 2-2065

BULEN
DIAL 2-2750

DETROIT OX
DIAL 2-3202

• • '

STATION
DIAL 2-2866

TV
- & SERVICE

Phone 872-2696

5c to $1.00
DIAL 2-2030

CANTILE'S
DIAL 2-3101

• 'BALL'S
.
DIAL 2-2342

HARDWARE . .
&

DIAL 2-2270

& PAINT
DIAL 2-2445

DIAL 2-3515

DIAL 2-2300

A i
jt\.\

FOOD

DIAL -872-3695

LEO
DIAL 2-3122

DIAL 2-3015

DIAL 2-3675

DIAL 2-3025

APPLIANCE
:

DIAL 2-3505

DIAL 2-2540

DIAL 872-2660

STEVE FRANK

DIAL 872-2242

THE CITY

DIAL 872-2050

DIAL 872-3577
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